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TUl'FSnAY. PEPTEMBKR It.

tioTTOK.—Wm. H. Ehrich ir onr anthorbsed

Agdat for Uie sale of Ute Jonnial for Uie SUlos

of Tennreac e, Alabama, aod Georgia, and all

poinU Sooth. Perao&s desirona •! sobscribinE

for the Jonrnal, eithe' In larse oi amall qnsnti-

Uea, will do well to address him at Nsshrille,

Tenceeaec, Box W.

Tint ContTv Jaii. —Thu inrtitati-yn, as we
boticc in the report of the committee appointed

br the Cirenit Court to examine into its con-

dUfon. to “entlrelr too small and contracted,

verr badly PBBtiiated. and wholly inadequate

for the health and comfort of the lari^ number

of ptUoners oonfined therein.” As to what ac-

lioa was taken upon this report we are unad*

Ysed. But It is ver>' certain, if we accept the

rspreaentatioDs of the aforc-aid committee,

which no one shoold be indisposed to do, that

the neoessaty improvements upon the Jail

should be made without delay. Those harinz

jnriadicUon in the matter should bestir them-

selvsa, for the statements of the special com-

mittee are not to be treated Htditly. If an ex-

tension of the bnildioK is rc-|Oired, or if con-

veniences are lacking- let the work commence.

NotbiDE reflects more credit upon a city than

well-ordered public institutions. Most of the

eai4em cities takes an esi<ec:al pride in the con.

struction and manazement of their as> inms

and prison-houses. This example is eminently

wotihy of imitalion, and we hope our author! •

tits will po reirard U in practice. Criminals

even have their “reaer. ed riEhts,” one of the

most iirominent beinz that which renders them
healthy and comfortable while in custodv. .As

an act of humanity to fallen fellow-creatures,

no less than as a i«rfonaancc of common duty

and the maintenance of the city's diznitv, the

fpope L flirials should rtpMr the defei ts pointed

cut by the Circuit Court committee. U e urge

upon them immediate action.

iSince makinz the above comments, we have

asccrtaiced that the Court of Claims of -leder-

scD county is rezularly commissioned to act in

this and kindred matters. The mazistrates

comi-osiny this body hold their next session in

Ncvtmber, at which time we hope precedenc-i

will be plven the county Jail Surely, from the

facts lately made known, no other public con-

cern has a superior, or cveo an equal, claim

epen their aUcnlion. We leave the subject

with them.

Imtbs!-ti5o Dicisi- -An important decis-

ion, toncb.nz the rizhts oi freedmen in Vir-

Eiuia bas bteu rendered in the County Court of

AUxandiU cenutv, in that State. Under the

old rrzmie, free nezroi; were made triable as

slaves for misdemeanors and felonies by the

Court of Oyer and Terminer, without a jury.

In the case of Waters, a tree nezro thus tried

and found zuilty, a motion was made in arrest

of judgment, on the ground that the prisoner

was entitled to trial by jury, and could not be
legally convicted of a felony except by tbe nuan-
tanons consent of twelve men, aci ordine’ lo tbe
section oi the bill of rizhta. The motion of the

prisoner's counsel was sustained, tbe court

bolding that the provUkms in the bill of rights

included all free persons, a construction which
to said to be sustained by tbe nsaze and laws of

Virginia from 1776 to 1832. at which latter date

iTtc negroes. In case of felony, were by an act

of the Lez'iidatnre placed upon a featiug with
slaves with respect lo the form of iriaL

Tiik ExrATiuATiciN Law oi Kxxrr- xr Dx-
c'locn ro m l siossriTiTiosAn.—At the August
election in Kentucky, Dr. Burkitt. of Bracken
coni.t'',went to tbe imUb to vote, liis vote was

cbiUenged, and be was required to take the

‘‘exiiatriation oath,” which be did. A man
named Melsrty, who stood by, said to him,

‘Ton swore to a lie.” Dr. Burttitt brought an

•( lion of Blander in tbe Bracken Orcuit Court

•Zwnst McCarty. Tbe defendaot demurred to

the iietititin on tbe ground that the act was nn-

cr.nstitniionel and the oath a nullity, and, there-

fore, the words were not sctionable. Tbe de-

murrer was argued by CoL R B. Car{>enter and
H< n. R. IL Buxton for tbe defendant, and by
Don. W. C. Marshall for the plaintiff. The
court, Judge Dontpban presiding, decided tbe

act to be unconstitutional, and dismissed tbe

I«tUk>u. Tbe plaintiff took an appeal to the

Ccurt of Appeals, where the <,ueeti(» will be
flually dic|<osed of.

1ST S-LEAF DOMOO BhCE:
I leaf 4a Ak

<yTLe enlargement of Wdlard's Hotel, on
JcCersou street, to nearing completion. It will

add very materUUy to the attracUveness of that

portion of the city, as well as amhanra the al-

Bsady great popnlarit,}- of the hotel.

tfWe are indebted to D P. Fanlds, the pub-
Usher, for ac exquisite song entitled “Katie’s
Secret,” dedlcMei to MUs Coe Lewis. Words
by A 8. Buckner, and arranged for the piano by
Charlie L. Ward.

kegt eematmatlr aa baat tar

L. klCHABItoi-
(to. 1» Msu. <

Tiik Oi'tv-Fri ixws’ Cosvix-ATiox at Balti-

MORK.—Ot this important event tbe Baltimore

Pricc-Cmrent of the 9th speaks os fellows: “The
third Monday of this month and the succeeding

week will be lively in Baltimore, seeing that the

fraternity of Odd-Fellows, after a four-years

severance of brotherly ties, will assemble in

Grand Lodge here from every State North,South,

Fj -t, and West, as well as representation? from

Canada, the British Provinces, Sandwich Islands

and even Australia, it is said. It will indeed be

a tp-iinH occasion for the re-establishment of f-w-

temal relations. Besides during that week U to

hoped to uncover the fine monument (flfty-two

feet hieh). just completed on Broadway (com-
mtmorotire of (be successful introduction of

the Order in tbe I'niied States), when some ten

or twtiity theusand Odd-Fellows and strangers

are < x;>ccted to be present wiinessioe a memo-
rial inangnraiion, which will inerea.se the mon-
aa.ectal lenown of our city. We have exam-
Imd a iL«t of the membership of this grind

body, coming from all parts of the land, and
tind it to be composed of merchants, mechan-

ics. minufacturcrs, farmers, lawvcrs, and pby-i-

cians.

“This event is claimed to be one of pleasurable

antici|>atiou and happy augury, soeialiy and

commercially, and it has lieen proposed, as 111

and I roller, that our mercantile and mechanical

romtnurity, as such, extend the courtesies and

boepiuUties of Baltimore to them. We confess

that there bcems great propriety in such a move-

ment just at this period in our history, when
such courtesy and hospllaiity is likely to make
favorable aod lasting imprea.«ionsi and it would

seem to us also an occasion affording the mcr-
car.iile, mechanical, and industrial community
of Baltimore an opportunity to practically Ulus-

traie their social qualities and commercAl enter-

prise.

“Wc shall be glsd to know that the proposi-

tion already made by some of our leading mer-
chants and imx'hanlcs to give a grand banquet

is a success.'’

Ujoted Statos Titoors to i;e Wminr.AW.v
FBI M THK Bcvth.—

A

WaihiDgtpn dUpalch to

the Cincinnati Commercial says: “Tne exam-
ple in the case of Misshsipni, that of allowing

the luilitia to preserve order in place of the

United States military force, will be followed

very scKn, it is understood, in Virginia and
other Sc nthtin l^tatcs. This course is being

warmly nrged by the various S-outbetii delega-

tli c; now here ”

' I'-jr the hoiibrille J- iiiiuil.]

HOUSES FOR OUR MECHANICS.
Onr city i- MitUiing lor the w:iat of leae-

ments at low rents, suilauie tor the wants of
tn;‘ mcebeniee and Uliorers > movement has
lectu'ly be« n made in S', Louis to supplv this
went. We should emulate their example.' No
city is belter provided with large an-1 cheap lots
U> supply this want than our own. Sjcei rail-
roads are being raj idlv ex' ended and must soon
br.ng them into close pruximitv to oar factories
and workshops. There is ho want of the
requisite capit:ii. Why not at once commence
the work? Let our newspapers keep It before
the people, excite public in '-crest, call a public
meeting, and anoint commit'.ees in each ward,
whose duty it shall be to apply to everv man in
the city h:ivirg tbe re |uisite ability to unite in
promoting this important matter, by obligating
himself to build one or more tenements during
the next twelve month*. The men who should
call a public meeting are onr property-holder?,
capitaihts. manufacturers, and merchants. .All

l ie mutually interested. With such a combina-
tion it is not extravagant to predict the erection
of live hundred such tenements in our c'.tv

during the next twelve months. Who can esti-
mate the V due of such a work in promoting the
{Arrmanent rrow lb and proei>erity of onreiu?
By making the movement this'fall onr lum-

tier merchants and brickmakers cou'd have
ample time for jiroeurlng supplies of building
maierhr, the market would be abaudanilv sup-
plied at reasonable rates, and peisous 'could
combine in procuring their own materials at
fir-i cost, and also in obtAimng fevorabie con-
trails lor building.

A number of jicrsons are now ready to go
inu; ihh- movement; it is useless for a few to
und«!riake it; to be effectual it must be general.
If half the interest were manife.?ted in this iiu-
;>oitant matter which is oUen excited by one of
our elections, tbe work could readily be*accom-
plished.
One oi the caiACS of the high oo-t of mechani-

cs! lat-or In this city, is the high price ot rents
and tbe difficulty there now to ot obtaining
hc-tiMe at any ootH. We cannot compete with
other cities, eiliicr in m:inufacluring or in
other branches of bnsinw. if we fall to supply
onr mecbon'.cs and laborers with cheap Uoutes

1; a combined effort can be had, tbe writer
wt uld cv'idiaily unite in the undertaking.

-MAIN aTRF.E T.

Lxxixi.ros, Kv., SepL 11. 1 ‘«k>.

To the tSditon of tie LouiariUe Juunuii:

We, here in this usually iiuiet city, hod ho{>ed
that the spiitl of rowdyism and crime, which
bas been so prevalent in Chicago, ludianapolis,
and, lalterly, your own city, would not reach
here, but the’ frtqntncy of horrible crimes In
our midst convinces us that this (ximmnnity is

to te cursed by the scents that disgraced other
cities.

On Sunday night last, a man named (iiinlan
shot an I.tohman by the name of Danavan in
the shoulder, (pausing a painful but not dangur-
ons wound, and when bullivan, the proprietor
cf tbe coffee- bouse in which the sbooilug oc-
curied, atiempted to put him out, tjulnlan
placed Lis pistol against SuUivau's at^omen
and fired, the ball entering near tbe navel. The
wounded man suffered intensely, and the pbv-
fi( ian attending thinks it impossible for him to
rocevsr. (Quinlan was arrested.
This morning, about day light, the body of a

m'irdered man was discovered lying at the
npi«r end of Short street, in the ntaghborhood
o! the Oovingion de{>oi. On examination it

was found to be John (f .Anderson, a discharged
oldier. who recently belonged to the Fou.tb
Ohio Cavalry. lie was eviaeatlv murdered for
mciney, as his pock e -book and < arpet-sack,
both rifled, were found lying near by, and the
ax. with the blunt edge of which tbe fatal

wound was inlikted, was also found near him.
His dtoebarge i>ai>er6, and an Udd- Fellow’s
biesEt i»in, was lound in his pockeL No clue
has y et t«en gained which pruuiues to lead to
the detection of the murderers.

It to rumored that another man was found
murdered on tbe Nicbolasville turnpike, near
the city, but 1 have not yet been able to verify
the report. It to to be eameetly hoped that onr
citirens will arouse to the Immediate iiecM?Uv
i.f It king some prompt and decided action tci-

waid arresting this tearful state of affairs.

Yours, it.

Ueaious. 3i> Divisiox, 1th Arvv Cop.i-s >

Gu.kx Laei., Tk.VAS, Aug. 2k, iHtiD. f
BouuFJts: An order assigning me to duly in

another department oissi.lves our offi'ual n.-la-

txxE. it is therefore necessary I should take
leave cf you. Had it keen consistent with the
views and crdei> of the Goverement, 1 should
have greatly preferred conducting you to a ren-
de».v( os near to veur homes, there to have seen
jcu B'usv-.ed out of the scrvite, and bidden
}CK a ti.al adieu. It is ordered otherwise, and,
a? good sulcier.*, w e must submit cheerfully

,

atd perform with alacrity whatever duly to

iui|>cstd on us.

Your military career has been glorious. Yon
cat retrospect the history of your parUcipaiion
in the war for the suppression of the atrocious
reunion with the proudest satisfaction: unal-
lot ed by at.y fei iitg of n-gret or sorrow, save
that which you feei for the brave c >mrades who
tell on the I'attle-lield, or who have been dis-
al ltd and maimed for life To tbe bereaved
and ctllictec I am turc yon will et'cr extend the
cerdial st mftalhv tf gallant wldiers.
(. As a right lairly won. yon can blazon on your
banners a long roll o! the pircudest historic
Lamer—^Lames which symbolize some of the
l.ardest foDchi fields and grandest victories of
the war. Your fair fame as soldiers will be the
ticbesi togsey you can U-<|Ueaih to your ptoeler-
iiy It will be a (tricclese inheritance.

Soldiers! Kemember that as yon have been
the preservers of our nationality in the great
and terrible domestic war, you must consider
yourselves the custodians of our national honor
and dignity ana rights, and be ready to do bat-
t'e for these great interests whenever they may-
be im]<eriltd, whether by a domestic or foreigii
foe. H.'.ting asserted the principles of free
government in the suppres?ion of the rebellion,
yon must maintain it against all enemies.

It to highly p'ro1«ble that I may chance in
the future to meet uioDy of exiu in lilie, and
I now request. If such should be the case, none
of yon will hesitate lo make yourselves known
to me. I make this request for the reason that
the change i<roduced in your appearance by doff-
ing the unife rm of tbe soldier and donning the
ouire of the citizen will prevent me from rei-og-
nlzirg many <rf yon. It will ever afford me plea-
sure to greet any noldier who has served under
my command. Participation in common dan-
gers, privatioi:?, and hardships, and the sharing
ol common triumphs, have warmlv attached me
to all of you. and came me to feel a deep interest
in year luture pirosperily. I can wish vou no
better fortune than that in the p>eaceraj voco-
tfODS of civil li'e your career may be as pros-
pe-roos, sncctaslnl, and happy, as your militarv

carter Las been hnllUnt, honorable, and useful.

To esch one of you I
.
bid a friendly good-by,

with tbe assuriince that from my inmost heart

goes foith a aincere invocation for God's blebs-

U g on tou. 8“ldiers. farewell

!

TH. J. WOOD, Maj -Gen. N oli.

CilARCEO WIIH TfAEIXO DOWX THF. -AMEEf
CAK Flow; —The Rev. M L Shuford and Vfr.

“amucl II. Smith, both of B">on*boro, Wash-
l> glen ernnty, were brought to this city on
Tuesdav eveoirg last and taken before (jolunel

Wcolh'v. Smlih to charged with “-earing
down the AmTican flag, throwing it upon the
mund, and Ireoking the fiacj-raff” SLufoid
to e barged with ‘ incUirg Smith to commit the
said offensfls.”— ftmt, niA.

OEN SLOCUM’S ORDER NULT.TFViNQ
<iOV. SHARKEY’S FROOI-.AMATION.

UkAIH.'CAKTKRR DpI'AKTMKXT Of Ml.tSI-.SH'I'l >_

VicKsr.rp.c, Mi.-s., Aug. '21, ISOi. >"

Gdifriil Ordot A'u. 22.

The attention of di’trlct commauder* is called

to a proclamation of the Provisional Governor
(>f the Slate of Mississippi, of the 2i'th in*t

,

which provides for the organization of a mili-
tarv force in each county of the State.

While the General Government deems it nec-
essary to maintain its authority here by armed
forces, it is {Riportant that the'powers and d'l-

ties of the ofliecra commanding should be clearly

defined.
The State of Mi-«sisslprl was one of the first

that engaged In the rel>elllon. For more than
four years all her energies have been devoted
to a war up»on onr Government. At length,

from exhaustion, she has t een compelled to lav

downlerarmr: but no orders have yet been
received by the military authorities on duiv
here, indicating that the State ha? been re!levc“d

frt:m tbe hostile position which 'he volunfarily
as?' n oA tow.ard the Urltrd Stale?.

The General Government, eame'tlv desiring
to icFtr.ie the State to 1(8 former po.?ition. h»?
ap poinlul a Provtolooal Governor, with pwwer
to call a convention for the aceorapiltohmcnt of
that purpTse. Upon the military forces devolve
the duties of pi eeerving ordt r, and of executing
ti c laws of Congress and the orders of the War
Department The orders defining the rights

and pirivi-egcs to l»e secured to freedmen. meet
wl:h op'position in many parts of the State, and
the duties devolving up>ou militarv ofli'-er? iu

the exfrutiOE of these orders are often of a del-

icate rature. It has certainly been the de?ire

of the Department Commander, and, so_ far as

be bas obKived, of all officers on dutv in the
Stele, to execute these orders In a sp'lrit of eon-
ciliatirn and forbearance, and, while obeying
implicitly all instructions of tbe President and
the War Dep>artiDent, to make military rule a,s

little odious os possible to the piwple. While the

military authorities have acted in this spirit, and
have been as successful as could have been an-
ticip'Ctcd, tbe Provisional Governor ha? thought
proper, without cocenltation with the Depart-
ment Commander, or with any other officer of
the United States on duty here, to organize and
arm a force in every county, urging the “young
men ol the State who have so (lisiingni-hed

tbcuiselvfs for gallantry,” to respund promptly
to his call; meaning therebv that clas? of men
who have as yet seartely laid down the arms
with which they have been opptoslng our Gov-
errn cut. Pueh force, if organized a? proposed,
to to l>e indeptendent of the military authority
now piresent, and supHtrior in strength to the
United States forces on duly in the State. To
pM rmit tbe young men who have so di«tingn>*b-
ed themselves to be armed and organized inde-
pxrdfntty of United States military officers on
duty beie, and to allow them to opteratc in coun-
ties’ new t'antooned by colored troops, filled, as

many ol these men are, not only with prejudice
agidh't these troops., and against the execution
of orders relative to freedmen, b'at even against
fur Government lL«elf, would bring about a eol-

lit-ion al oiicc, and increase in a tenfold degree
the diffiiultica that now beset the p>eople. It is

to lie hopicd that the ilav will soon come when
tie vonng men called upon bv Givernor
Bbailtev and ihe color-rd men now servia-gin

the United Slates will zealou?I» co-oper ttc for

the p reservation of order and the promotion of
the interest.* of the Slate .and nation It will be
graiif'liig to the friends of the colored race to
have the assurance In ac official proclamation
from the Provisional Governor, that the day
has already arrived when tbe experiment can
Sfctdvtie attemp'lfed. But as tbe quos'ion? oa
which these two classes will be called on to co-
operate are those with regard to which iheic
wculd undoubtedly lie some difference ot ojiin-

ion, particularly as to the constnteUon of ccr-
taiB laws relative to freedmen, the Command-
ing Gtr.eral prefers to post]>ODetbe trial for tne
present. It to the earnest desire of all military
officers, as it must lie of every good citizen, to
hasten the day when tne troops can, with
safetv, lie withdrawn from this State, and the
peop'le be left to execute their own law: but
this will not l« hastened by arming at this time
the vonng men of the Slate.

The prcclamal'ion of the Provisional G >ver-
cor is based on the supposed neees.sity of ia-

creaeirg the militarv forces in the State to pre-
VI nt the commission of crime by bad men. It

to a remarkable fact that most of tbe on' rages
have been commitud against N.-)rlhem m-rn,
G.vetnment couriers, and coluied pxtople
Southern cit'zins have been baited bv these
outlaws, but were at once re’.e;tsed and informed
tfi: t they bad betn stopqed through mi-take.

;

and there citizens have rcfu?ed to give Infitrm t-

tion as to the parties bv •
. hom they were halted,

8!i1.< ugh frankly acknowledgiug that they
krew them.

Governor Sharkey, in a communication
wriuen after bto call for the organization ut the
militia for-es was made, setting forth the nece?-
si'y for such organization, states that the peopde
a'e unwilling to give information to the United
States militaiy authorities which will lead to
the detection of these outiaws, and suggests as

a remedy for these erito the arming of the very
pieojite who refuse to give such Information.
A better pffan will bn to di.-M*rm all such

citizens, and make it for their iuUr^t to aid

those who have been sent here to restore order
and p're'crve peace.

It to therefore ordered that dto'j-ict comman-
ders give notice at once to all pierson? within
their resp>cclive districts that no military organ-
izations, exeep'l those under tlie control of the
United Stale? authorities, will be p'ermitted
within their respiective commands; and that if

any aUemp>t to made to organize after such no-
tic^ these engogcal In it will be arrested.

M btnever any outrages are committed npxm
either citizens or soldiers, the commander of
tie k-ost nearest the i»oint where the offense is

ermmitud will re^rt the fact to the district

commander, who will forthwith send as strong
a loree to the locality os can be spared. The
f nicer in c-ommand of such force will al once
disarm every citizen within ten miita of the

p lace where tbe offense was eommlUed.
If any ciUztn ptossesslng informa'.lm which

would lead to the capture of the outlaw?, re-
fuses to impart the same, he will be arrested
and held for trial. Tne trtKjps will be quartered
on hi? premises, and he will l« com!N)Ued to
luoyide for the s'ap'i'ortof men and animals.
These villains can be arrested unless they re-

ceive encouragement from some prortion of the
comraunilv iu which they op>erate; and such
cr>mmuniiiee mu't be held responsible lor th>-ir

acts, and must be mide to re.alize the Inevita-

1 le ccnse<iuencts of connlenancing such out-
r.aPCf.

Bv order of Major-General Slocum.
J. WARREN MILLER,
Assistant Adjntant-GencraL

Baki acks No. 1, Loi-isvii.i.k. Kr ,\
Sepilemlter lu, IKfij. p

To the r-i'l'trt of the L-yuitriUe JuuraaL

(is-vn-i Mh.^; In your Issue of this morning’s
pap.er 1 lioUce, in sp>eaking of Col. Wickliffe
Coop>er, late of tbe llh Kentucky cavalrv, and
hto regiment, you made an error,' which I most
respiectfuUy requist that you corrrect, which
to this: The capture of the city of .Mont-
gomery. -Ala , which you give Col. Cooprer and
hto regiment the honor of achieving, I must,
as formerly a member of the 7th Kentucky vet-
ctan cavalry', in behalf of that regiment, whose
records have already passed into our country’s
htotoiy, sav that it was the 2d battalion of the
7ih Kcnlutky cavalry, comiuanded by the gal-
lant Captain’ John M Cook (now C-ipiain of
company E, Cth Kentucky cavalry), who led
the charge, together with our noble and brave
Licuienant-Colonel W. W. Bradley, followed by
c. mpnnles B. C, and I, commanded by Lieuts.
G. M. Sisson, T. L. Scott, and A. Yancey Colton,
and tad tbe honor of repnlsing a whole brigade
of rtl els after two hours’ bard fighting, with a
coL-ld'ralle loss on our side, Llcrt.-Col. Brad-
ley net icing a severe and p'ainful wouad,
CtoaMir g kirn for life time, whitot charging a
stockade near Montgomery, .Ala., aud marched
lilumphauily with the colors ot the 7-h Keu-
iccky cav'dry fioatlug gently in the breeze into
tbe city of Montgomery, .Ala., far in the ad-
\ance of any supp>oil: and it was our brave and
'.h \alrfius 'Captain John M. Cook, and his in-
\ircible lx»js. that reared the Star-Spangled
Bauxer over the dome of the capilol of Ala-
isms, whete the once called Presiilent Davis
delivered hto inangural address. So it to, I

must ask. that justice be done unto all out gal-
lant Kentnckian?, and all honor, or as much. Is

due to Col Wickllffe Cooper and his regiment
as can be claimed by most nay other Kentucky
regiment; but at the time that Montgomery,
-Alabama, was taken, tbe 4lb Kentucky cavalry
was not with the brigade at all, it being sent off

from the commat^d to capture a steamboat be-
•ween Selma and Monlgomeiy, and did not re-

join the brigade for some day's after the capture
of Mentgomerv.

So. Messrs. Rditors, 1 trust, in justice to the
rfficers and men of the 7lh Kentucky cavalry
that have been mustered out of service and the
veteran portion that was consolidated with tbe
6th Kentucky cavalry and are now at Barracks
No 1 ,

mustered out but awaiting final discharge
ard payment, that you will give this room In

your invaluable pap>ef and verv much oblige
’ A SOLDIER.

A Game or Cabi« axi> the SEqeat. —Among
the pirisonera at tbe I’uUce Court on Saturday
was a rather dtosiprated-looking fellow named
George Hamsen or Thomptaon, charged with
an assault with intent to commit murder upon
the person of a pjainter, named Fotrick O'Con-
nor, residing In tbe North Division. The p>ur-

Ues were engaged in playing cards thep>revi-
ons night at tbe Farmer’s Hotel, on tbe corner
t f Lake and Clinten streets, when a dispute
arose regaidiug some points in the game. Tbe
P'risoner, after some remark by O'Connor, drew
a revolver and fired at h'ls opptonent twice in
rapid succession, both shots taking effect in the
man's etomac-h. As the wounds were consid-
ered highly dangerous bv tbe altendaut physi-
cian, the p risuner was remanded for some days,
Diitil it can l>e detcimined whether or not be Is

liable to be arrested on the more serious charge
<4 murder.—C/((co;y / Tilbutte, ll 'i.

The council called t<j install Rev. J K Wal-
tf n as pmstor ot the Third Parl«h Church in
Portland, Maine, refused, after examining the
candidate. He was tot sufliclnlly sound iu the
faith, not being certain wtciher the wicke-d
were lo expicrience in a future Ftste eternal tor-
ment. or whether their portion was to be anui-
L!Irtion.

liktuiu? fiom California show that the I’nio'j
putty have carried me State. Tue vote was
light. Ibe urincipal officers voted for wetC
cahdidatee for tbe Legtolaptuq.

TOUACCO CIKCri..\R.

New YoUX, A'i t L I-'’".

Tin* ys-t m?iitli nny be said to hive inannmted •
new em in tbe tcK;f«o trade. luterral Ir ihaporteti 'n

in Viii ii ia I lini! n.ndi iiiuiroved reefiitlr. uinl witli

nnii'le 1 - (illtlrs far micb I#etwcen tla-ra and Xew York,
*I e trade wl'b Viraluin. »ud in bar yreot ataple, bw
ta-en til fntl oyeration durii.e tbe month, fur tbe
time dill iiie ti e paat four yeere, and. as * c'ii»e.uieuce,

tlie tl'cn'enda of boxee which have been pent up there
eo lony are now beiuf: biirried forward tor c mveraiou
into Eold, or it? ia;iiivaleiit in sreeubacka.
The arrival diirina the peat month of about S.SK)

packaeea fi-om tlie Soutii baa btu-ii one yn-at e.auee lor

etiimilatii'k tu-.aliiere, and. in llie azgrega'e, a hesv/
mnntb’f bufincH baa iiecn tbe leeult.

Virsinia tobeecot. tiave oenatitt(tf«l tlie ma-ar part of
tiie I":«!uca« done, tbe Urce errivala of eiicb conalatiii*

tf even- vaiiftv of rtvle and in every poaiiblc etuto of
nutcundn-aa, from eiiiiple box mold to compttli' rotten-

I (-ra—witli packagea iu even conceivable atite ofdil.ip-

idatirn lo mateh. Out of llic paekagw rereived, it {•

ri/e lofay lli»t lliore are very few 1"U indeed wliicb ilo

not. in eome term or other, eliow •i.-iit of unauuuduCM;
and tlio-*e « bobave iaa*n (•xpH.-i-'iny tc aee large I'ta of
anil d Ifd'atena Iroiii Virginia hive tliii* far been dieap-
IKiii ted. won li ia not to lie woudoi'cd ot 'vhou it la

known. tli.-U. during the leal year or two, there wia a
gieal if not total want of t!ie iiiateriale witlt wbieb to
pot up t.daiccoe in g<iod k«uping order: tvlii14 mo-t of
itie tobf.teoe made bi-i'ore the war li*ve become utiaoutid
froiii ege, or re ndered ao l»y tbe freuner.t el. an.;. - in
eloiage »nd expo-ure. by nhitli llu- tobaccoa were nm-Ii
d< pieeiated in vni::e.

rtoiiie ol (uir la'gi -t liiiyera of briglit tub iccoa. who,
f .| Mineliinr pa-t. have t>e<'n lioldingoff in anticipii-
tien ot pitking op Iota of aoiioil Vireinia tot)riaeo. now
I nd lliai purb ere not to lio bad in any i|"aiitity, a id
(i npeiiui ntly are obliged to Ull back ii|ion Um aoiind
and dtairable bsa of Weateiii pibai roe oiferiag; wlil'at
olhfra, ladli in Itiia and other marketa, go tlie lengtii of
|xp:espiIlg a preference for the fine brieht Mewon i t )-

Iwrr-oe to ev'eii aonnd \'irp inui,
Tbe additir.n to our maikot by theeo larce arrivals

fr( ni tlie ftmith has not bad tiitt efTert npsn IoImcc-m of
local or Weptern ni: niifactiirc wli'cli m iuy expected.
Instead of deprcppiiix enrh. the very fait of nearly the
w liole of the tobeccos frriii the South beiii.r in bad order,
good KOiind Hrrokivn and WePtern work are firmer to-
day tlian tliey weir a mouth ag.\ with abeiltliydt maiid
for piirli for iwtiial ccueun'ption. Nor ia it likely io be
much otbenvipo tor pome time to eomc, as there nppaara
little likelihood of our receiving tobHCCoa mods of aound
leaf in any uuantity. ae. from all accou-jta. the great
bulk of t'.ie k'af held in Virginia ia ao old and d-ied out
pp to ia> alnioet until for luaiinf ictnring pnipoaea. It ia

well known Ibet little leaf lias lieeu raiped during the
lost two jearp tlierr, end bnyrra of new made tobaccoa
fnnn llieiire are. and will he. cautions In tlieir aelec-
tioiie. We liave pceii .‘ Oire lot- put np of a kind if which
we pliall donbtli PS bar e plenty sent forw.ard, made of old
nneoiind at' vk. dexteronaly covered up in working to
conceal its lanltx. Suvli tobaccoa can o:ily be forceil off

at very low pricem whilpt hiindrds of bo.rep of new-made
bright p« niiop liave Iwen rejevted. owing to poor work-
mil nrliip.

Apuit from tbe hu-ineps in Soiithero tobacco, tlio

naiket for etlH-t dcpci iptionp bun iH-en fairly ar-iive.

clcpinu' with a much Ip-t’ei feeling Iban wb.it h. n been
exiarienced for some time. I'articiilarp of each style
are nuucxed aa upual.
'Die slock ol all kinds of I'ducces fipirt fio.m Vir-

ginia) ia very liglit. compared « itli wlial it w*p thr.ai
iiiriitlia ago; and out ot tbo entire stock of Idack work,
iKitli lionded aiid t'x paid, tlierc is evarcely a lot of strict-
iv -« nnd in fiiPt hand-.
Tens — In Ta* pai.1 I'dp, tlie pa'es have con-:oted

inaiiily ot a lov large pxrceU of medium quality ot
Hiooklyii work, out of order, at aliont b-c. aadafew
pmall lotp of line Wc-terii at •kx-. With these uxcon-
tienp, biiniiicar ha.- tx'i'ii dull, with set cial iota of infe-
ilor grades ctlering at Iroin 8.? to 4V Tlie stock of
prime lo'- ip ex< ei-diiigly liglil, witii pcircely a oox in
lirpt b-inda Of inferior qaaiitien, out of order, the siip-

pl) ia Hicple. w itb no demand for p'uh. Th.i cemani
lor lo'p, in laind. baa lieeii limited during Ilia m mth,
witli pab-p ot a lew oar' elp of interior nndm'-liiim orad-s
attrrm 18 to ax. the t'irmer being a lot of freth made
V'iigiiiia. made of iiliponnd stock. Fine l.i’a ;'re very
pcaice. the iraiket iiaviug lieen clea-ed 'it almost every
dtpirel'le let cl Weptern work. S' o.ild a d -nniiiL for
pui b aripe. it cuiiid net Im fill, d at pn - -ut

Iloil-lioiiioip. Thete lias b*-on raf.ier' i e-’-e in ,'iiry
(oi itluck lialt-p.iuud- during ttie iiiontii. p :-.t.-nlarly

for aoiird r.nd gool ptock, which are diiiic rt lo no .-t

wilii. Tbe pggipgote pupply ot llatf-poiiii'l-. both in
and ( lit ot bond, it large eiiongb, but it i- nearly all iu
bad rr doubtlnt order, and prune ponud We-ti-rn work.
Ill -tly I'lit lip, ip wonted. Notiiing, liowt?ver, but po.-d
pwi et Ptock ; rd good work will do. aa wc have at n-ea-
M'ce a pi'p •r.'bnudanee of tolncco. which could tnve
Iieiii pcldcaer and oxer again at from In to Si'e, in bon't,
blit which, la-iiig mn badly out of oidi-r, will nrt tiring
liall tlKse li.'in' .i. For llright llalf-pound.- w" have
loiiu little doll,and. with alinopt none in market. Uiig
lot of medium 'iiiaiity, latber clniiiay I'iiiga, sold at f 'l.-,

iu iKind.

Navy.—W'e liave bad a more extensive deni \nd for N tvy
Ilia, and hall I' -, diirire the month llunfirniir ether
ile-cilplieus o! Sound lolutccna. Tbip style of wor>c hav-
ing iucie: -id very much in popul ,rity of lat-. and with
a rt giilar liiule lor it the market has t-oen kept almo-t
inire ol lie-irablc lots. Sties o| ms iinm cra’les have
lieen iii»de.at -'t'H'.xte: finer at n-.’W;(48.'>ei with retail par-
rel- ,'it : 4(c. in bond, for very fine Western work.
lew iiaicels ol frepli made Virginia have made tUcir
apiM.uraure. and Iield e.l T'l J-.ic fit* (iHid), hut no
satea are reixiited. Ilundied-of liexi'-ol old Virginia,
moldi u oiilsiiie and in, liat e been tried to lie fo "ood off
P.I Irom Clrte of laxj but witli indiilvreutpucca-aa
so lar.

Weptern Po.iEdp.— The hiisinesp in Western biiglil
tobuci-c... Ii-p hiH-ii liniiti d during tbe luoiilb, in couse-
nueiicsof luiveip civiug their iittcntioii to t'eebeiiy
artivnlsof Virpiida woik, under the iniprcuio-j tint
rut ol such tbev could make selectio’ p vl more satlsfac-
torj ligurep. Wliil-t large piirilu-'iM of Virginia have
fieon m: da |.j Caliloriiia buyers, t is S'fet'Piv, Ih.'.t,

in nine (H-ie out ot ten, tlie purehaaep hive been re-
lected i.pcii ( laiiiiiuit .on. N"tw!f!;'t Hiding the V-mpi-
rsTvi fi.rtef thee-- Urge arrlvvla ol bright w.i.-'c Irom
III' Souili. boldPra ol line Weaterii blight lolucci- have
It uipit.i d iti-rlmiiw d in tb--ir views. N- :- i- tiieir linu-
I'l p.. lo be W'li.utri d al wiie'i tmudred- ei b 'X«is I'f iirigUt
Fork, n liirh were abip|>ed back to the W.--t tithe cm-
si. lire p. have lieer. di ikipc .1 ol there at f.o:n hi to ::o • {I

f. I igt er bgiirea tbuii could be got In this or any Kit-
! Ill irai ket. In fict, nii iiiitacturerp iu the West, woo
bale lield -locks lieie siiiee last fall, have rei'eatly iii-

pti 111 lid till ir agent ' to report the be-t ilia' can In ob-
t deed for tl eir lebotcos bore. preparaOiry to ordering
II 1 111 bark, if satUf.ctoiy prices eiiiuot ho ulitaine.t.
We knen ot atlnistt.S'y hex, - J:i-t In this posit u i.

If K-bi|ped to tlie Wett wiiich in ail probability th'-y
a iil be, lieiii the great dipc-epancj' in prices betwein
lieie red the Wss£ niirii:;.rki*l will in ali pr'ol'atii'ity l»e

leltlipreof such bdiarco-. ivilti no pissibl,' chance ol
im le la-ing put iin tills year, owing lo tbe uii-uitoblo
tharacter of tlie leal in the pre-ent crop. Tli* cal"-
di'Ting the mentli have been Iiiult'>il, f'l »lip ren-eiis
gil ell. a lew lot bard pre.-ei-d seltinj at -'"c !r. hwid. In
dmk noik till ,-e is iioliiliig d'dar. and an>ttii>rs ap-
prot' liiiig black toliacro-, :• and 18 iiicti, can only I'e-o.d
at very low li.-iiree,

Virginia Foimds.— If is impt.-eililc to give any definite
idea ol tlie pi ices lealized loi partieulnr .pialitie-. '.lo-l

the -alcn'liavii e lieen iu lar.ellm - nt price* for round lots

ot 11' I 'iiialitiesoiid (onditieu. As a .’eneral tiling, from
tgiC^Tfp , witli LK-racional lots at --e rtooi-, iiia.v l>e tak :nas
a lair estimiile of all the priees paid, all however, d'l-

peudlir.' ii|ioii 'iiulity and < Ouditioii.

w iTiinuAu IM. iiiuannos IK iiOMi.

Much surprise ami a eun»e of inhutice 1- felt on the
pail of niaiiiitattiirenp and holders of tobnreo here at
tb- eoiir-epmnied by tl:eliit<mal Reven.iS 1'. p ', •meiit
m allowing 8oiitlierii-m*de tob icces t > be withdrawn in
Ixiud. on pavmeut of tliu amount ot tax i.n op -ation
when till- tt'l.aecos were mamiiactiired, and yet denying
tbe same priai'ege wi'b reg.ird to tobaccos made here
and iu tlie Wcet. A- this, in m:;ay easep, : Ilow Vir-
ginia tobe.cccp to come Into this null ket fi r home uon-
suii ptiou. on lliv payment ot the l.'a' or :fic tax land
even rcmc at l"c). whilst Brooklyuor Western tobiccoe.
made under the 1.?c or '“x: Lit. caumd be withdrawn at
less than the 41 c 7' i'' tu>. it dies sem iiD.iccountable
why pO d« iiird a parti.ality -honid be shown iu favor of
Uei.tlieni mamifuctur''d tolxuco, to tlie palpahle disad-
vanliice cf tebacco* iii'snut-ctiired and held here and at
th West. It it is light tlnit Virginia tobsiccia, made
under the l.'ic tax, sho'ild be witbdr.iwn on poym *iit of
tl:at amount ot tax fwbich it doubtless the eommon
pente view of the matter), etiiity as well as jii-tlcc de-
niHiids lliat tlie uutire trade. Nortli. South. F.a->, and
West, be put iipou tl.e same footing; and it i- t'j be Imped
that Coiiimiesiouer Orton will si-e tbe iieceesity ot it

eiice plaiing the matter on tli .t liroad and lair ba*is.
ALhX'K HA1;TH11.I.. Toba' co Ibuker.

(!i-re for Gi.axi)kks ix H uses.—A subscri-
ber givts u? the tollowing, whlfb he sa>3 to a
cure tor glanders in its earliest stage?; Make'

a

strong decoction by boiling tobacco; the stronger
the l etter. Goinmeuce and with your hand
bathe the horse, commencinir’jnderone ear and
reochieg around under his throat to the other;
bathe Irom lielow the eves lo the tip of the
nw, then ftom the end ot the lower jaw up
ULder the throat and down bto windpipe lo hto
lireast; continue the oi<eratiou until the horse
becomes sick. Do this twice a day until the
horse gets well: or, if yon are sati fi«l he 1s be-
jond rtcovery, shoot him Imraedialely. One
giandcred horse wi'l communi'‘ate the dtoease to
a whole neighborhood If allowed to run out.
Our Informant says tbe above remedy, properly
applied, will never litil to cure dlsiemper in
horses.

An Abibama paper says; On the 2flth ult.

Capt. D. .M. Dotson, of the Kl'i.h Indiana vol-

unteer infantry, w.a? jiasaing along the street in
Se-nierville, -Ala., when a young negro man
came stealthily np beiiiud him and with an
?x felled him to the ground and then tied, leav-
irg U;e ax sUckinz in tbe he:id of his victim.
Tbe blow was fatal, killing Captain Dobson in-
stantly. Tbe negro w.s soon caught and
lodged in confineraent, and .ftroLg etf >rt3 wire
made to eiicil s« me reason for the atr'Ki -ns
act, but -vri'Uout ava'ff, except that Captain
D •‘ion had oohged the negro to bring three
lutci fis of water during the da-.-, and thtt the
I egro said Le would not be a servant for a
diiiiucd Yankee. On the eveuiug following,
il:e soldiers and other persons—we are not in-
fermed who—t<x)k the prisoner iroai the posf'os-
slun oi hto guards and hung him.

Citi.'iK os riiE I.xi KE.1SE —The Superinteu'!-
ent t'f ite MetnqiolUan Police. Washington, in
an tllici:.! reiioit, save that theft, robberies, and
liiirghiries ate -alarmingly on the increase in the
District of Columbia, and that the disbaodiug
and paving off of the armies has left there an-l
has draw n thither large numbers of desperate
characters, who make a systematic business of
robbing soldiers, stealing horses, itc. He odds
that Lheic is a cla's of rum-Ebops in the city
whose entire custom and support come from
thieves and des;>eradces, who are allowed to
keep their dens open all night, there being no
law to prevent them. The amount of robberv
that toperfietrated upon the community through
these resorts, especially those that keep open
all night, is truly feaiiul.

Maii.s for the Tkssi-j.see River.

—

Postmas-
ter-General Dennison, on itolurday afternoon,
ordered a contract with I. O. Woodward, of
Paducah, Kentucky, for mail service from Cairo,
lllinoto, by way of Mound City, Caledonia,
-Metropolis City, and Padut-ah, Kentockv; Bnck-
ingbam, .' urora, Highland, Pine B'liff, Paine’s
1-anding, Tcnne.*eee; Mouth of the G luley, La-
grange, Danville. Point Mason, Rc) noldsbnrg,
JuliDsonville, Hill’s Po'mt, Foster’s Landing,
tiostar's handing. Brill’s Landing, Browdin’s
Landing, Perrj ville, Brownsport, Swallow Blaff,
Siataloc, Cerre Gordo, Chalk Blair, Savannah,
Hamburg, and F.osiport, Mtostosippi. lo Inks,
three hundred and twenty-eight milts and back,
three times a week, bv steamboats, at ?i.">,000

{er annum, from September 15, ldfi.i, to June
30, lsb9.

Marryiso Over.

—

We recently saw one of
Governor Parson’s newly appointed justices of
tbe I'cace with a bundle of blank marriage
licenses which numbered, {lerhaps, five hnn-
dKd. We exjiressed our astonishment at the
{irobable marriage of all the young folks in his
county (which lies Just across the river), when
be explained that in hto beat were several hun-
dred Ireedmen and women, who, under the law
ah it now to, would have to be regularly mar-
litd, ard he wa.' prcfi-aring for it, and expected
to get a goed sum ot money out of it. -All the
justices win donbtless get plenty of thto sort of
tusincES.

—

.Ml nt'ifmeri/ .iilrei lita .

CoL Sam Tale, PrcBtdent cf the .Mem;>hls and
Ct urlesioD Railroad, {'Ub-sed through here on
T'l'.erday bsl. We understand that he has suc-
ceeded in getliag the road from Memphis to
D(catnr turned over to the stockholders and
I Lat the w ork ol repairing Irom Bear creek lo
Decatur tv ill bo pushed forward raiffdly.

jf’fcrcBc? -Kaiumict;:, 8ft.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

I-lecifon Sooth CarolloaDelegatfSt

rniOB Ticket DAfrated io fhirlestont

U'ade Hauptou Oue of the Dde^atess

A PrcclimatioD from Goy. Perry*

Good Mo?e iu the Treasury DepaiV*
j

Sivfcitre SitiiattoDs te be .\boUsb?dt !

GtD. Slrtig’s ForibcomiDg Rcpoit.

j

Eiplatiaiioa of Geui Howard's L^ller
j

I-n.eHsb ('apitaitsts Gone to St, Lcu!s.

Openlog (if the Ohio State Fa’r.

|

New Trttasorcr Appointed ib Oui<».

1

General Sheridan in San Antonio.

Slate of Ibe Ntw Orlean<! Market.
I

TO THE ASSOVUTF.!) PRESS.

New York, Sept. 13.

Tbe Herald’s South Carolina corres{ianUeul
gives further pariicnlars regarding the election
of delegates to the convention on the I’.h ins'„,
and in relerenee to the arrangements between
Generals Meade and Gilmore and Governor
Perry for a restoration of civil authoriiv. in
Ciarleston the Union ticket w-a? tot.a!ly defeat-
ed, and 8{>pareiitly it has been the result
throughout tbe State, though the returns are
yet very bmited.
Wade Hampton, the original s«ces.'ioutot.

nullifirr, fire-eater, an-l rebel cavalry chief, to
one of tbe elected dt legates in Columbia,
tbrugb it to net vet known that ha h.o.s been or
will b-e pardoned by the President. The « loc-
tit n pasted f'lr very quietly. No soldiers w ,re
allowed lo l>e In the vicinity of the polling
places.

The secession citizens are very much pleased
with the result, etoiming that thev ar<3 all
I’l'ioi ists; while those who were loyal through
the -war regard it aa a virtual surrender ol the
State to the control of the secessionists.
Governor Perry ha? issued a proclamation

annuitdng the result of his conference with
(Jenerals Meade and Gilmore to be the restora-
tion of the anthoritv of old judicial and other
courts. AU the legal matters in which colored
pu sons are concerned are to be adjudicated in
the provost marshal court.

It was expected that General Gilmore was to
have iseued an order of a similar imriiort, but
he has rot yet dcine so, and it to now thoug.it
that it will not lie dene until hto return from
Washington. No further aciiou will be taken
in the matter by the National authorities
The Times 's Washington s{>eciul says: To-day

a (i( I»-galioii of Misstosijipians, consisting of the
late re I ltd (itutrals Tnpper and Featherrtoue
and Rev. Dr. Atnrdock, of Colnrahns, .Miss .

waited cn Gen. Howan?, of the Ftecdm'm’s
Bureau.

I'r. MirJcck made a s|)eeth, in which he
stated that when the Bureau was first organ-
ized, the people of tbe South bad not made n{>

their minds fully to accept the status of the
negro as a freeman; but a few short months had
made a wonderful change in the sentiment? of
the S>iuthcrn people on this subject, and he was
gratified now lo say that, so far aa hto knowl-
edge extended, they unanimotusly accepUd the
conehrslons of the war, since they acknowlc Ige
the fietdom of the colored race, which had re-

sulted tbere'tom. The doctor believed the ne-
PTO should be educated, as it would be better
for the South to have a cla's of infelUgint la-

Ixirers than lo have them griveling in igno-
rarc-e. The two races must live together In the
South, and tbe more widely educa ion is dis-

seminated the better for all concerned.
Gen. Howard expressed himself much plea'cd

at tbe remarks of Dr. Murdexk, and tbe dele-
gation were some time in convcr.-a'd'in relative

10 c{it rations of the imrean. wliicb the South-
etr.i rs ecmniended very' cordially.
The examination now going on at varioue

cuftom-hciftfs thronghont the I'nited Slates
h-avc l-teu commenced by the Treasury Oepart-
niint with a view of reducing the ex{>ense Of
ccll'.ctlng the revenue Irom cnstoius by the di?.
charge of all clHccr? found to be more orna-
ment.:! than nsetul. Wherever there to a sinecure
situation it to to be atioltohed, and where one
clerk or in?{)ector can perform the duties now
performed by two. one will be discharged, and
everv t'flictr will lie required to earn hto salary
ns Lr as it is possible to make him do so.
The Herald's Washington special save the

forthcoming rcimrt of Qcn. Strong, Inspector
in the Freedmen 'd Bureau, will bo a verv inter-
esliug ducuiuent, inasmuch as it will be a can-
did statement of an officer who s{>ent three
months or more Investigating tbe condition of
the race along the .Mississippi and ReJ rivers,
with a view to determine the capabllitv of the
negro to support himself ia a state of freedom.
Gen Strong went down among these peo{>Ie

will f rcjudiccs rather unfavorable to them than
otherwise—superinduced, perhaps, by the rc-
I>crie constantly llowing into tbe bureau from
iutcrtsted {wties South relative to the utter
worthlessness of the negro, and his total nnfit-
msA for any other state than that of servitude.
He a toiled many of tbe settlements and plan-

taiiocs in cog .and in no single instance failed to
discover evidences of advancement beyond hto
most sanguine holies. They are Industri.aus.
and their highest aim to to get possessiou of
small {'arcels of lan<i to work for themselves.

In cases where they have accompitohed this
tlicv liave fairly amazed their old masters—the
white cotton-growers—bv the heavy crops they
have got under way. Of course there are ludi-
viduals in each commnnitv In whom idleness
and vice cannot be overcome bv the in lucnces
offered. F'l t these worthless drones are fewer in

number then the whkes. Schools are {dcniy
and flonrtobiug among them.
Gen. Strong says; The ease and eagemese

with which old and young freedmen make
through the elementary text-bocks is astonish-
ing.

Tbe Tribune's Washington 8{)ecial says: The
lelltr oi General Howard, commissioner of the
Freedmen’s Bureau, to Assistaut Colonel
Blown, of Richmond, relative to the fears of a
negro insurrection cntertaiccd by manv citizens
of Virginia, did not contemplate the employ-
ment of rebels for the purpose of patroliug the
Cduntiy where an outbreak was apprehended,
-while Gen. Howard believes such apprehen-
sions groundless.

lie thought it liest. in order to quiet tbe fears
of the timid, to suggest to (Jol. Brown tbe pro-
priety of {latroling cert dn regions of the
country with a small force detached by the dif-

ferent commanders, and in case he (Brown) did
not Lave a sufficient number of officers, to se-
ll ct. through careful Inquiry, a citizen who is

williiig to aid in preserving order, if such to to
be lonnd, and one v. ho will do so without com-
peosatioD.

CisetssATt, Scidcmber 13.

The F.nglL-h capilaiisls left for St. Louis this
molting.
1 :.c Ohio St;'.fe F:ilr opened at Co’umbu? yes-

Urday. The entries were larger than at any
privi ns fair.

Governor Anderson yesterdav tendered the
< ffi'.e of State Treasurer to Mr. Fcnn, of ElyTia,
formerly Vice-President of the Stale Bank.'

New Y'ork, Sept. 12.

.A Beaufort letter cf the 9th says that not a
single bouse cau be bad in Nuwbern, and warns
Norihemeis who intend emigration t-a bs pre-
pared accordingly. There to also a lack of me-
ch allies

The latest udviec? fmm Hayti state, that,
though the revf'lntionists have held out longer
than was ex|iecten, they must submit before
long. Tbe rebellion has been prolonged at
Uatie Ilaytien because President Geffrard, by in-

vesting tbe town, hu{ied to weary out the rebel
garrison without iutUcting upon tbe citizens

the horrors of a boinbardmeut, but tbe Presi-
dent has no'w decided to take more determined
measures and bring matters to a close.

Tbe H:iyti steamer Geffrard, now atthl? port,
will return to Ua>ti as soon as her repairs arc
comideted.

Baitimore. Sept. 12.

The anniversary of the battle of Baltimore to

being celebrated to day witli a gav display of
flogs and parade. The steamship ContineniaL
with tbe 8th and I8th Indiana regiments, arriv-

ed at this port this morning. Tbe Indiana reg-
imeuts will be disembarked and take the rau-
roed trom Ibis port.

New' Orle.us's, 8e t 11.

Cotton dull and beavt; salts oi 800 ba’.c? of
middling at \^t[t I Ic Molasse.? and sugar quiet.

Eachuuge steady; checks height? to
New Yoik K'«;‘iC.
Generals Siietidan and Wright arrived from

Pau Antonio on the lat.

WAsiirscros, September 13

Net only are all the organizations of colored

troops iu the department of North Carolina,

who were enlisteii in the Northern 8taies,_to be
mnsiered out of servhx itmeed lately, tutsioi'ilar

iustructions have been given to the commanders
cf the departments of Virginia, Floridr, Texas,

Louisiana, and Arkansas.
Tbe number of troops in tbe Department of

AVasbington to to l>e reduced lo 6 000. Thto
will lie a very considerable diminution.

8amit Hook, September 13—1:15 P. M.

Tke Fleet Wing to tbe winner in the ocean
race, being one bear and eighteen miunies
atei'd. ’The Kitet Wing ronndM the Ca{>e May
Light Ship at six o’clock thto morning one hour
ahead.

New Y'ork, 8ept 13.

Gen. Gillmore arrived here from Cnarleslon
ytfte’-dsv. en route for Washington.
The Times says Secretary Stanton bas been

living fer peveral days cn a vessel in U.o river

near Wtst Point, in'search oi quiet and re?t.

He WQnl on Monday lo NewporL and wiU vi?U

B-fto-n and thto cit.v iiefore hs returns to Wa*if
icgt'jU.

Ffiirr Pmtth, Ark
, Sept. 12.

In the Omncil lo-d-av, the S.'minoles present-
ed papers showing tbiir desire to treat with m,
acd tlieir wishes in relation to cburdies, schoois.
and internal improvement.?
The lommi'i'onfct elated that a treatv of

(itU'CC would be i>re{'ared ar;d presented for sig-

natures to-monow. Creeks made a lengthy
stall met t le'aiive to their action in the
waw, say irg that the names of their chWs
affixed to the treaties with the rebel ? were ased
withcnt their knowledge and the same was true
w ith regard to the Indian.? of tbe plains.
Gov. Pitchleynn, the rebel chief of the Choc-

taws, art ived to-day. I le says another delega-
tit-o will be here Wednesday or Thnr.->day.

CiSt'iJisATi, Sept. 1.3

—

M.

The river ha? risen ten incke?, and now
Ftacds fourteen feet lour iLches in the chaunel.
Weather dear. Thermometer 87.

CiMnxNATi. Sf|>t«mbeT IV-M.
Flonr dull, but priri-* iiiichanirFd. Uli*(ior ttn"!'*

ti xAe Ir'.ni old wlieit ire in luoderale local dflimn.il. ai
iL' 6ii41u. F our made Irom uew wiu.it ia aim' «l im-
aalalila.

Wheat di 11; old red .-1 S-.n «»; oM white AJ JVS ; lo
Okt* 4' ,'R4-J. R)c k-,d.xi. H illey g.1 ?i„ 1 111

. Whi-kz
iu fair liotiiano at .7-j -J'l. G'? d cciuxiiu tor UMw p*»rk
at 10 r,u io tor couutry and .x:'! lor rood citv i r i-ids.

Bilik n.r:. Is ond Iwcou uoiuiuull/ utii hai:.u'd. I.ar.l
)'e Tii.iothr at-ed adiaeccJ to 64. and lo -mc,
aud arc in good dmiauiL

Nrw York, Sept. It—

M

Ckitton ftriE at 4.' Vr. Flour 5c lower, .1i.ll; *<: TiwT -J
brf.xlia it ite. #- taij? »u for R. II. O : trade bra.ida
XlI quoted it r.oon. VVlu*al dull and hcavv at 1 4J-
liiwn; r!'(4ii"cl"r Uiicaio 8priiia.i:t.4>.Vc lor Milivaokee
t'luti, if* ;S lot fine wliite amber Michiran.
Corn iimbaurtd at :.-«4-7i: lor un'xmud ind -« »-"<c

LIST OF PREMIUMS

fttClGi:17c.
I

Whiskey firm, M lor Wert^rn. And
S r.'i at tMl. Petrctoiim dull; tor crude ftiul iJc '

rit’.uiu iu nd.
I

R -adiiiK 71 t: York CeiitrialiCN; Eric Gald
opened it cIommI nt coupoixn, 7 .

:

uew
|

iMUC. a,'..; lu-4i>a. coupon-, -'4; 7-aua :ci
.

|

8b ck a lower, aud dull. Mo:iey .'ags jfi cent. I;, ck
I-lai.d ilj. Chliaao, Itunim-tou, ft G'liocz 11", Cleve-
land aud Toledo l.a:. Cliicak-o aud Northweatcro 110,
If icbj;’iiu fioutlieru .Michigan Central li'i'jq'.

Nr.u Yokk. 8( pt. U-hlSl*. M.
Flour clfred fic Icwrr and dull Wheat dull, henry,

and l!g;c lower. Corn without onv ibridad ch* ke
fair (lull aud lower. Folk lino; uew mcw ifU S:
(atT 7j, Laid rlrady. Whi*Ky lirm.

Washington dtopat'.h to the Cincinnati

Enquiier says: It h.a? been determined to call

Alexander Stephens as a witness in the Wertz
tiial. for the purpose of showing the criminal

com{ licily of Jeff Davto in the ct uelties and out-

rages jierjictrated at .\nder«onville.

(S' Tbe new steamer Twilight sank on Mon-
day morning in the Missouri river, just below
i.exington. The boat to a total 1()S3, but the
situation of her cargo to not ?tated.

(i^Mr. S. L. Fuller, private clerk at the of-

fice of Lttut. Wheeler, will please acee|>t our
kindist thank.* for valuable favor?.

Accounfe ot the potato rot conlinuo- to

come in from all over Northern Iliinoto and

I arts cf the atijoining States.

The following order has been tos'Jcd by
Miij -Gcr. Tl.cmis:

Li.Ai»)i'Ahi>Ks Mir>. Div. OF Texxkvske, »_

Na.siivii i.E, Tfnx.. Se{it. 11. lai..i. )"

[Extract 1

Sf>eriiil Ortlert -Vo. 77.

XXII. A!I c.flicers and erll'ted O'.'n litloug-
Ing to white volunUer reg'ments strving in t'le

Dt-partrr.ent of Tennessee and District of North-
ern A1at>ama, on detached duty, are hereby re-

lieved, and will rejoin their commands wiinout
delay for muster out ol seiviee.

All militarv conductor? are relieved bv this

order, and will rejoin their regiments, white or
colored, immediatelv.
By coaiiuard of Maj.-Gcn. THOM.A;?.

Gto. W. How'arh, .Asstot'int Adj't-tieii.

<g"We are permitted to imake the follo'.ving

extract from a private letter rc.eived in this

city d.ated Gily of Mexico, August '25, 1»>'> ':

By arrival of the steamer from Vera Ci-''.z, we
letifn the following new?; “tfiDi-e the lost uews
trim the I nited States there is great alarm
keie and about sixtv {lersor!? have betn arrest-

ed, and cat non bus been brou;;ht iuu the
tUeetc, lor what I know not.'’

Tiik Ei.kiion iok the Cosvtxno.a —The
Acgntta (Gn ) C'onsUUiUona)'i*t .«ays;

We congratulate our citizens on the quiet
acd order which prevailed ycsteniav dating the
eketion. There was an entire absence of all

exeitereent cr disturbance.
1'he delegates elect are, many of them, well

known for their consistent c(in'e.’-vati»m, and
all of them have, by ibclr acts, accepted events
ot tie presuil and wffl old in the restu.'.iUun of
the Stale.

SiiooTiS(. AI HAvviavti.i.R.—On M-jnday of
l^t week a diilienlty occurred at IliwesvUle,
Kentiu-ky, between John Wesley Buraet ami
Peter Simon. In which the latter was shot, in-
Uiciing a serious, but not fatal wound. The
difficulty o:izin:iied about a game ot dominoes.
Bui net was uild to bail in «30U.

.Msiiit' -t prr it. iinier Libetty No. a ftom M*mplii*
lo Lcu'-viili - dry hid'*. V\'*ltf, Sevm, ft Co., l’.i-

diicali: :.‘‘t bale* cottou. Brown, Duoker'om. ft 0.x.
rki. nlieal, K;:!cbait ft Co., li oval boilvra, KorUer.
Illoi.i.t, ft Co., Kvaarviilr: 74 hhdi' tolmcco, J. C. Buck-
lie. li kiluh tolau-co, Glovi-r ft Co., S libch tobaccx Uua-
ktike, lumcarlrr. ft Co., hliili* tili.n-cc, J. B. .1. R* y-
uoidv. c? pkc? tobni-ro. Geo. W'. Wicks. J Ui<e*.Cnpt.
IV-l Vecciiio, 1 rmniri-, .f.iiuc- lUrbaroux, 4 Liipai.I.a.-,

Cupt. I le O. lie Wolt. 1 hiindle hairn. .lohn Fu,’e(le. 1

box uulM.', Hamilton ft Brother, J bale* cotton. K. K.
.Mclilvaiue ft 8<.u, II buudlci< -ait hide*, John Wh.te ft

Co., 1 hoiMi?<wer machine, .Munu ft Co., Louisville.

STATE FAIR.
i

WAIKER’S EX03ANQE

ik’ircsiiUiPntBooilis.

The T*M>i R3inNF.r, n.vvrNO u .vseu the ke-
u-eelimetii Ex iv ueb’c at vLa

37*ivix* C3ri*oxxxi.ca.s,
Will he prepared to furnish

Dinners,Wines, Liquor!>>('igars,&e.

fiWI'INNFRS furnished lo PAKrtF.S or ainfily >

TuLle dc liote as may be il»-ired,

VUUoia can rely upon being fiimi-bed with every

thine la our line promptly' and at toe most

REASONABLB PRICE.
Polite Waitere yrill be in attendance to receive and

prcirptly execuM the ordets o{ our guests.

s7 eftmtf J. CAWEIN ft CO.

The Bitter Fruits of Bad Bitters.

Iiivtilid readtr, do you know wh?t uinc-tcuths ol tbe

Ilittcr compound- } on are tolieilcd by the proprietoii to

accept ae univcinJ panaceas ara con;<-seJ ol!’ Hive

Fcvxi for a moiueut. Tiiey are maniif-tctured from uo-

I'urifcd alculicl, couLunius a c -qisiderahla porli 'U of

Jt 'fl l it, a poUou alnKSit ue deadly a- piu.ti - vcl-.l. The

lauiacl the regular tinctures of tbs Stitcria Ms fid i-

Ihc same. No amount of “herlial cxtriet,” cau ovor

ctme tbe iHul tccdency of this pernickuu eleoieat. T::e

Essence of sor.nd R} e, thorcuehly rectit.od, i* the only

itunulant wbidi can he salely lu-ed .a.- a compotient ot a

Tocic, alletatire and anti-bilious medicine, and II .D-

TETTER'8 STOMACH BITTERS 'u the only medicinal

P’<-p.r itir.n in tbe world in which thb article Is osed at

an iegredieut. Hence tlic extraordinary effects of this

great specific. It gives strength without producing ex-

citement. No otlicr Touie does this. All the ordinarr

Bitters flush tbe lace and affect the brain. ll.'srE-mg’s

lliTTEiu, diffuse an agreeable calm through tlie nervoas

system, promote dige-tion, and produce sleep. No other

Tonic so quickly revives the exhausted physical ener-

gies, restores the an>"liie. and removea the gloom and

dcprcsaiou which always accompanic* weakneat of the

bodily powera.

New York House, 51' Cedar et., N. Y sl3 d')

NOTZCX3.
ai'f; HAVE •nils day sold oi*r interf:3T is
>> t'hc fiiui ol alEIN. KANG, ft Bill. “LUL'ld-
VII.I.K MALT BOISF;." Sixth street, between Sg-'in

ard the river, to our fonucr parluer. Mr. .FOdl-il’tt

7.ANG. who assumes all Uabilitlas of Ibe firm, aud to

« hum ail due the same are to be paid.
.M.SEPII STKfX,

I PHILLIP A-V.NG.
Loulsxllto, 8s pt. 11, I?**.

X take occaiton to leeounund our former partner an l

suciweaer In tbe busineaa to all our former patrons and
tlu* public in general as a man in everv ivspeci worthy
tlirir patroiingc. JOSFiPH STKIN,

sis dS PHILLIP ZANG.

ZVOTZCIX.
rtMlE Cir.AR MAKERd OF THIS CITY OF LOl ia-
i vilU *re rviuTAU'd io nu’etat UoodniAtx'i HoU'l on
M»rki t, Tx’tweva Fii and Sucood* oa ThitruUr evooiiis»

ai o'clock* ou budUiCM ol imi>ortaQce. Hr ih«
BlJldi* CO.WMlTrKK

CITY TREASURY.
1
WILL PAk THE COl PoNd K>K THESEMI-AN-
Quail iDU-n*»i due (Xtober 1. OD Ibo City

to ibe i>?iiirrilt« and Na^hTil'e RiilrOAd CocDpanir
rime rrcrivuo to Uie 24Ui iiifi. on (irr-eni.ttii..i it City
Tre*«urr. UE.NUV WoLFoail.

nl I City TrCMurer.

nsw invjBZffTioxv.
(lu principle* uiideniood and acdel neaily compbtedj

/ ' KO A. HYM>3- OKCLAKKSVILL»-;Tif.N.N.. \ruH-O meriy of lio:kimcr counir* N Y., hat wn
) C'ura dilieent *tudy, and much eiperiioeoUi prooC
oMiiui'd by •rarchinr ihephiDi^tphlcil the
>av ' oi nut* TO, bron^Kt f; iLlit •* new invonUo i, «rhieh
Ti’iuirce nothfna lui a certtiu pution oi wiler and
tJciTtwiire of *ltKciph»re to pri pel ru7 kind oi nu-

tc wbitgL it be aU

j

TO BE QIVBN AT TUE

j

STATE PAIR,

Commerdog Septdmbsr 12th,

TI'Ks«l>AV, HKPTFiaiBFR I J.
'Trening Stallicn-Ihemiiira given by the LciiisvBie
Hotel

Per Syetr eld Horse, More or Gelding Preniium
giv.n by John Uewermann, late at Ibe Hotel
UeRaiue 3fi

\Vi:nNF>D.\V, SEPTFIMKEK l.'J. 1

Trotting Mare or Gelding—Premium given by the ,

NeOkMiai lintel 7i I

For TrU it g -j-y <mr olds—Premium given by the^
CbarU. Hotel 31 .

Fr.stc't Jliile- to rnn Mile Heats 05
|

TiirK««i»»Y *sKPTf:>i«f;k it.
|

I'astesl Pacing Hor-e, Mare, or Gelding -Premi'im '

to beg.veu by W'alkei's Exchange 3f j

Fs-t, -t lordem Team— Premium lo be given by thi
Hotel da Kaioc K

FKIDAY, StITEMBEa 15.

F'a'test IWuhie Team, owned and driven aa a ptfr—
Prsmii.m ‘o> be given Iw tbe L nited ficste. i/isel. . ...e

F.-ut'.t Pacing Herse, Mare, or Gelding- Premiitm
b,r tbe isiuisville aud Jetterson County Aaso-
cistion 5*

F'aH* -t Treltiug 4-ri-ar old Horse, Uarr, aa iiai^ua— Pitmium by J. W Bhockency n
>\Ti'K!iAY, sf:ptf;»ibf;h in.

Fot F'tsteet Paeing, Kark.ng, or Trotting Horae,
Mare, or Gciding, each gait to be timed stparatety,
Kackiiiror Parirg tbe same—Premiam given be
the .?t. Cloud Uoiek M

F'W F’sstt.stuntrajovd buggy Ilorraor Marc Prei^'
um bj Geo. Moody yy

For Slowest Mule, mile beats !.!!!!" ti
T^^AJl tbe aLc .'sTrota and Pace* to boon tune on the

frtb- s5d*

Proposals for Forage.
Ot rti'K or A 5o*t Qr s aTTcuA-TZK fFo* sea Drv'TJ.l

L<'rii«Mi.LI, Kt„ fiepL ?, 1-vii. J

CEALKK PROPOSALA ARE INVITED IIS' THE CX-
k (k-rsigned lor i"i pl> mg tho Muaricrmaclor's DvpftV
meui, Let-isville, Ky., with

CORN, OATS,AND HAY,
T h* d^lit-* i • d frr* of #xpeupe to the GofetTamant
•uch kteaiubufet Ubdiug^, railrottd depot** f}ov*ruab«;at
wartboi ec'*3 or *j tlie QuRitermAvicr iuaf r<^
qu^n*.

kid«*fni bm«4 ilole the quanUtyof eeeh article pnv
to l« d'*Uvere<L the raio at '.vKich *bey will aiUe

tbe deUverb-js ibt* time *i which *ueh dehTO: ie* duOl
he f db im liCed* xaiid wIm' u Io be compieted. I

It BhRll be oplioml with tlir <H>Teriifn*tnt ti e'opl %
Ikt* aiiiouixt ot to. Me Uiin Uiot otlercd by hidiiW ot
the •‘#iiu I'Hto p<’r bv‘b«l oi ton.
Coru 9 fiil u»u to be drlt\.'[(Hl in r* o«L ito*;t sock*.

The weight ut MM.A* Riui '.ebi4 ht of hocu* wUl be de*
diieted.

llm U »r to be port fimt'thr* nnd to be Jeei^iMteJ
Upht-piu-ired, k'c-i pretrf *d, or loi'^e

The p«:t:rt:Ur kiod* Yvhethi-r of the old or cewerop
of Ofiyf* < t>r lUy picpcped to be delivered mut be
tit»d iu thi- ('•*•*!.

Ail luT. ge- beicre heioK being aceeptci, »;il be *ub>
jetted to * lUi J np'i'mioti.
P' hr mode *1 ;> irate ,mil ia d'splicatp f'Yr

e^h kxuO (>i ture»r, auu be *aUt«i>-*g‘a ui the unde:

*

Ai^TH’d* phaiix?> Uiorked •‘Propop-ilf lor F'Ym.ie.**
All propTfiRU rcreiTrd under Uii>* »Uverti*ein«’;it wi I

N*<iH tiri i.tlevkx i'l.a *t t st« 0 ill OfU.^'Hr* t'le
IMIi ii.-t . it Id a. M.fiutd > is;b tortai« U ou-
til xurtber uotK e.

I V’ Jill* - *rr .‘t .U . -1 to be pre*eiit*t tbe opening of
lid., ei the tcct'piuocc oi rfyecUfue: wU;cU ibry Wkii
duJ> luti’iid.

Coi-triktU win he ewtrded fr.im Uae toUrMatoth')
Icwt-pt rt«prr ih:e LiUder, a* tbe i:iWr«iii cf the
trim eot n-quire.
Bondi lu R -umetiuxU to twenty T*er c»^nt of the

T.’ilte ot thi’ quantity aw . 11 Jed will 'ue ic-iuired of tne
•uccte-ti.l hid' tr er hidd<T» -i.’ttiui; cout;- uA.
Pa} Usciitd will be inede iu -•ach tuu4* e* turn/ be pr^

vii.Vil b> lh« CLvtiuu.eiit tui lit .tparv<«e.
The rif-ht 1< re»ei*edto iCjcct any or ell of the blcbi

tiial ILa>

J. n. BKLCHF.R,
dtf f*tA. A A. si- H.

Proposals for llaj.

Ofilce of AhsiiBtant Qaartonaaster,
LfiL'iAeiUA ILy^ S> :>t s

AI U.n PROPOSALS, IN Dl PLICATE, ADI>KRSS-0 id t«> *hf nnderBii-'ovd* end plainly marked l*r«a{s.>.

•I-* *’<T Ila> Will lie rrctri t*d*t till* cttieetiu::. Wvd-
the ih iuBt.. It lu A. M., at which time pro-

will )a' t.p* 04*4 aud awaid* nuuSi .iciur iiur to the
ti :tgi* h« ti-i: .itM lui d, for funsuhia^ f'i.Mt) two
thoiiFALd to’-^ r ID4 r» tLht-^jri*«<’d**p’ir« ?.»nolliM*iby,”
to bi* n il in bHrvfi* ut tlu. wb..rf« foo% oi k'irel
»ir U Irt •• or« rnp*’ to ih?* il* vt nite nr.

li.»l utiir u to U- iDaili* .u* tlH'bnri: or beirw' « yn* iin*

d.
'

11 m* tt'V will !.'• rt'e»’i'» 1 by ; irtr'^mnA* r
rtltl.t < iiti* ol Mboiit riD) torti t«>T* 4 fM*r thsil r

uMii ttk wLoK 'lUOsUO' coutracltd shall be
1 r» «!,

'1 he \iAj to be* at tba ri«k of tba ceutractar until an*
Ufiiiiu'T.

U. lufTM t toroir>m«‘Qee w’tl-.in four Clj d*yt nftcr tliC

(,WU*d« ri'rtil bu\C U* « U Uaesdi'.

will -tate wtuilier tha hoy offi ’ di»oftbe
Oid t.r m w ertip.

Wf-Mit ot hoop* will be <k*diict*'d.

I i 4JJt,r.- ri»^i invitk*d to bu nri-H-iil *t t!-*' f uln.’ lI*’.*

hitlN.

H-'iiiU iu a rum e to twcutv fs^ j p«.-r€4 ut of the
\fiim- ol'th* 'ii; lotity itWHiOi d wist Im* risjuin'i ef the
’•urct pp.ul biddi X or bidd* k'ft y%*u »lex.*ud tlu* eootr.%cl.
pHvnicnti will >» ifiMdi* in «iirh fimdi 'u* may be pro*

%i45«il b> tL« Uovi tuiu« ut tci tlwat purpevc.
Tht’ lii lit le icsi-rvcd to reject luyor ill b^ds thftt may

If f* red. el. H. BELCUAK.
T *dtd C.ipteAin acd A. Q. 1C.

~&mY SUPPLIES.
'

r'U.DEJjsn UEjai*’.
UlFlCLCLlLt CuMMLSc-M.Y ci St IlSihrii.NCt:.,

UarasreoT <»>* Kf:.NTr« ar, .

L«>risvii.Li:, Ky.* d«i’L 11th, )

CUALKU rKfl‘«»SAIA IN DUPLIUAT.*^: WfLL BEO ;tcc'ivtd »t till* oU»ce until U o'cleck. a. n.a ou
Wt-diu tfday* tbe 2i>thday ct St*pt«‘iii)M'r. I'H^, tor tur-
nlrl i: : Fxiph IWef to the United Statue trorp*,
itrued in the Depaitment oc' Keutitcky ^‘'xct-;tUiHr

Nivvpoft and UcTiUktaii and I'oint* <>n the Mha-iw- ppi
:ivtrrj. icrthe tnoiitha ui C>ct4.ihcr* November* aad ix*-
ceiuU-r* W7i.
Tbe herf^ball be from <*t«e::< weijhiTU cotb^wA than

lour b .udred pouctU net. each ; 4hall br dt* livi r-^
111 equal pi oportku* of tour :vnd hmd

| ‘(Mck*
rbjiiik.'<. and kxduey tallow to be rxclndetJ^ in muh
qii.’iLtitirN ar phall frem tim<* to tuna be n ^lured fer lha
li'xpa, on pueh tla>« .^hall be d«?fiaiuUed by the e'Wn*
uiMitimur i>nic«.T.

1 ht iR« krt ot the rattle ilAUKhD-red for bet *, to be de-
IWcrcd iiaiiKr th* Cuc>t:*et. i>twU be « -it i.iT at tbv b.tu|th
wUrbral Dzsitt* aud tlie bnsa«t trUlxiurd duwa
Tue i-luLk** Ol fore 'luarten •ha I N,* c’.it olT from three

to ibui iiu'hr* above Um kute joiut and* ot hind |iiar-
t'.M ** (rcixi six to eieht iuclxe^ a^re the gambtel or bo^
joint.
Payment* will be made in #nch fiiodH a* axe fumieb*

ed by the Goiermuent lor tii .t put-piiMa and oo forma
uxada out aud «ienrd m rr*jiitred by the und *r«itned.

I*i 4 ; t*pal» Hirist luadr out oa the proper blauk*.
wliicli will be hinxii*hcd at thir f'lf'ce.

k.\iiy icoiiuJrai, a« proi^jsicr or jurety* rntul aUu
hi:> cw Q name.
^ Pr« Uextiiicatoit a;:idavib, nta«t be nuiie
out IU duplicate.

Hiddtrii mu«t be present to rerpood to iheir bid** and
pi«'p..xed to ifive boaii* aud «*w.u Uie cooUact.
Pr h -vN nairt be indor«.d dUtinetly. **Pcopodn!^ for

I'Mch Bert.** and aOdrereed to Cvpl. Sam. V L*t*le,

C* M i C’cfit'y of Sube. I»ep'i ot K**ui.icky, laOui*v ilk*. Ky.
Th«* liDileipx^ued nteivee tba rifht to re;L*ctanyor

all bid* lor pre per cau*e*.
SAM .r UTTLE,

C’*^pt. aud Chief Coux*y Si hi*. Lh pi. ti K.^utucky.
-eplLuti

AUCTION SALE
!

180,"). FALL. 1'805.

IVSRS. A. E. FORTER
I IsouweaeningltmUggselsIsekef

Fail HnUicery Goods!
I

Ever bcofgf l*r tliis mnrcct, ceoii-tiag sf

•"JNNETS.
EHtttOV-t.

» KATHFRA
lUtWEB?.

UftTi. AMD
^ "AMAME.Mrat

Aweahtrve sWieftef
LAlUEA' CAPS. NEta, UKAD-UUhUEA. ft rClLdc

I

«wnHieiulog

I

MOCKNISO VEILS A;<D C'JLL.Vfci.

I

WiiHi.he inv.n. her enji. .Turt s»| a»wt. s.
:

end-xsmta... Pc-lA »»v.uti«s
J*

f)o .Mnrkri, Lrl. TEsrU us4 F. inh. ewatft .44.
senfta mos

ey.

NEW CABPET STORE

Cti-ptls. OiT-Clolliji, &f.

1 BFG TO INFORM MY rRIF!H'<t AMD TTrE PIT*.
1 (ic tn gvt.ersl Uus 1 aave uttftti.aed la feij eisy a

Wholesale and Retail
C STOKsHl

tS AXeL ITB

EKGLbH VELVET.
BKrSSELS, AVD

tOME.'^n: CARPET’?,

0U*n*li2^ Curl&ins, Shade!)* ke«
Nv entire .teck has been heiucai and raaanfwta'eft

•> ' ce the anal %il in priees, wh’^h to otftr
Kiewt iiutiwemeiitp In tbe»9 wi«hii»«lopwrcb40i. GUv#me a call. N» trvubia lo <how coai^

C. FRANK,
M rk.-t rt., nnith sidn, Jto. |:J7 , ferk Fonrta m:i1 Fmft

•*-la >l IfiVILL*. ET.

Nature Has Provided a Remedy
for Every Disease.

IVITH THIS AA TUB LBADISli IOK\. DB. O.>* P’l) . . a heepoh; ehed a treati«« fthc* rjoulft
of t»*o M twmve yaare expo* immini nwoambj et /ordp*

• ctavo i'tse*. elewiaisy ited uy oofwr4
plate*, on //<*g oai The inwraclbm oMitiittel
lu ihw reoeArkabto tnralMo w i oowoin cal and proadlvhlo
to tliO eirk aud t:r :i;*<dn

If ycu hwa Cosur- yPTf.Yv. d#**dand .•»*t ic
It yau bav* Fas, ecud acd act it.

If y«»u K.kve I>T«rYf’-ia* ^nd a:jil *t

If : on bavi Kiix; wai la*. woit stid *et is.

If you b*va Mo^Tin.T l:;;:c«.iruAA4i. eel H.
U you hare Aonni.v* M*iid aad act it.

If you bave A Tos.rii' Livz;.. vWkI And w^’t it

If yon iiav# OBMr.vi. I»xi.s..i7 . «i*ud aad :ei il
If ; Oil hi lir.icT 1 IA/ \ rx. *aJd aad o t t.

If you h(i\e t’e« .n. «and ami .it*i it,

ll ym h-»\c V ; Ki* It" » « A *i*d 4al it.
If you >w\e Nm !tAi.*siA, *au4 a’id .ot it.

Tf yon hsv« \ * . *•: vren Tiiv-^' -'uJ ui1 .:et B.
If roil ha\ai'Xi*i uirifHtis ruRiii. m.,, .**i it,

Tb^e woi k, tba ro*u t et ^eai << uly and '%bo^. toaehea
a;i uow i.vr ;vo»r *•* tdW Ai "t« »iar^.**ja na

by Uu- r&^.c.rr:t‘:.l of the rrai«idiai tpniiH
wliM h NatuK* ha* p ovidou eve*yweere m th« •h-ep* ef
h-alirt;. poothieg. pnrify^nr, baleamic. u»d Inrurvraiii^
pUrt*. tJj-iT f'. iwrre, A- lea*. twrk*. and ruoks
atd which uiay W eK-ily •h<niu«d by xha «ick.
The tri'.itb** '>» «eut tr everyb*vl/ iLpm th * r>ieeint ef

.'x u r- nfn AddiTM i*t. <• Piii.i./M B.;«P' «, N . Id
(it 41 d •treet. .leiAoy Otr, N#w .l«^r*ey. #!S js

I

PVBiaO m^rarTx
J. X. ITm:.. .c^*pie?..i

1
’ > In Fv. iit’.',

C. K te.*

IN I'l.M'lKXt K in A DEJRKK OT VHn HKIKV
1 f.t :.ty CiiCiiitOmrt. rxiHi* rri At it<* Apr! P- k*riA,

Mtouday. thr eh Ue of Oi :e>k*.* \'^
L4--«i aisd SI-'-' ' r'' Dt:<<iis -1 (Qihi p«t.(iou* iicia* tba
J
:rfw rtr ft tbe btr Wi*»o« Kitlrr.
Till* tftrnt one of tbr teone la Iba

f.jt. li K..». n.uiitry. hlietpAitiy ..i iitjt aud partly
In INfitt. county, ou N’*h tid»*« f*f tW> i.ir_;*«eil!e amt
N iVir* Iti’in-ai abx.- t '*ne - ij a i r ailea
aho> t'rvr CH*’. ind rontAi’i- *. •? •le'w v’.aiit >»t of
whiehar*’ tb ari iL m 'i« i t> k *. ami id n xood *aae of
t tK.;:. TI.l* ’.a]-.ac- !!.. Usd.. W ; ? ‘.r-TiO.
ni'dm i hcgf .1 ti'.i sy tn • <i!t c: '«wins;. fhere
ai - :»;• . id '4W'*Ui:',-h. -i-

•

'*’i***%r1' a»*^) cmeam-
• i*' -’! . .*(4*1 kimh* n, -Tv-fit,!.* h>a« * ire-ttmt'W*
e •*

' c: lut* •ill! « Wiwe fu to- \>.m: • aK) a well -4
XI nur eCfl ne. f-ta.l iig we! -r. uid i ,.vad 'f -cood

-f* V -a fi r in lU* -t vl*..
'• t. Tbrr * :« „ m*J j n 4

hit. oil . .m; itt place* which isJ h auodbis'im* s a* -Otnc
a* if k -pf iq*.

Tbo .Ncitroe* wial be iold oa a ceadlt ef aix m*mhg
and*heLa;«t yu acred! ot i.\ aud twdw* moaih*—
th«! >* one hi:: the purr «w luoaey to he ted aad p»yw
H^e IU • 1 '^ mo-'.th^ rroiu t.ue Ume of the aate, aud mm
ha*i to br diw aikd pavab;e in twelve meoth* The pur-
iKajh** wial bo roiiuii»*d lo cMor inie bmd wiib
o. d to hiiic the <4 a iT ruoi.* I
.4 llm will bi relainrd npoo tbe land to arctire Ibe pay*
u.»^ntot tLr ptfif«-lia«o meuey.
Ti-e will be :nade at ’’Woodlvwn,* Ibe lata raai.

drnce ot U iUoo Ritter, decea-ed. Thi« farm will
be cold ait ’.*e*ber, ainl then divided and eouh and the
20V produciok Iba h*e>a aui^nt m atme/ will
fUdd C. bollix RTA CoRimimteMV.

NOTICE TO OIL COMPANIES.

Tub I NDKESUiGED UAVING U Vn LVROR B.X
penmee iu bf ri.".- ’ i Wc!i* IQ P. * ‘tTer

I
tbeir ie*a to comn4nwe er owuatf . jiI land ia thle

• '-r the ad;oinir.* atAtr*.
llHxinw the .narhiuerp an haiMl, aad baeitur

'*
a practicag ki;o% te<*ce ef Ibe bn«irir«< ther are wady to

\ ccotmct writh parii«*e ib>nU ea3 h-«r<*nr in the hu" laat.

Contract* will be made aa the iriwi liXeraJ vrm*
»L fer lo i%\ ir \ !. • HaLc. i:LAKKKm I utVeat Lowp ACo.’<s eoc. Maam aud Xi.*^ el*.

*1:1 d»i

i ECLIPSE FAST FREIGHT LiHE

« Ihe Adams Express Co. PDprU’tffrs.

Af II. SMITH 13 APPOINTED .VGENT oF THB
^ -^*1 • K.el:p*« Lowe at LeuiavUle* K/.« ua. place of U.
n W. C. KowlaiMi. trvL'ued.

Iniimuition fi* tcraSai ai>d all ^der* f>r tbetraoe-

^ '<‘•11 .lion ei fivi.:ht C4n be obtairi'*d h- *;';>'ic4U mi to
,w Wm. R. Jack#<ei, at the ofHca ef tbo Advm« KTonwo

Coir.p4uy. .k. BR.kuLFY.
^ *1*4;»' A*-i»ta’v? .r ".tend -iC

? SOLE AGENTS

[ELEBEiilEaMEeiOIAiFLOya

EVERY BARREL WAKRASTBO.

TUCH, PAVIA A CO..

T2-J Main '1 . kcL Eig'.ffi iad N.i

Lcuisvilfo AFrankf<r>rt and Xiaxinr*
tenA Fiarkfcit flaiiroads.

i^l^RTElL^IASTER’S BHLDL\GS
AT MLNFORDVILLE, KY,

llcxtx^UACTvns. DgrstTM'-NT nr Kiarr 'KT )

U>>.< Cuirr (ji'sBTgatiASTJii. >

Let lav ILLS, Rx I 3«t>t 5, l-fii. )

Will be sold at Public .\octiou, lo the highcnt bijdvr,
oa HUNDAY. SEPI EMBEK ritfi. :->w, at .Moulord-
fordville, Ky., tfio toUowing Jc^ftribed baildiags: ,

Oue flj Buildius'. Office, 2?x-'i. shingle roof.

Due (I) “ WsrelKNue. vxsa. sbingleiMf I

"lie f(j •; S'able, uixT-i, lelt root.

"ue fl) “ Cein’y Watcboiue. ft'Xl'lii. shingle roof.

Hue f.J “ Baacry, ahingle ro.jf

Une ft) ** Cai[>enter filiop, Uxl'‘. shiugia root.

U'le flj “ fitable fihtd, 0>;xl-'>, ie.t root.

Oue ft) “ •• “ ftixloL leit roof
One f I) “ Ml ss House, l-x-", board roif
Uue >'

J
" Mess H"us*, 3Sx4n .bingle tool.

Oee G) *• Shop, li’x in, shir.glc roof.

Oue f'j “ nieck-tuith 3ri' I', -yx-4, felt raoL.
Oue ri) “ Mill House, laxM. board root.

<):'e'() “ Mill Saw. i-.pcu side-, .">'x-l, board roof,

iiiie f!j *• Dtfice, “Ve* Siirg.” iOxlV. board roji.

uiie I'l) “ Miss Hoase, ITxl-. (siarJ root.

Oue t'. J
“ P' -I Houce. 54x44. felt root .

ARTILL'ERY BARRACK3.
Fonr 14) Biiildiugs. ( iIBcers Qnarters, a&x:ki, isit roof
Four (4j •• Barracks. 34xloo, Icit toot.

INFANTRY BARR.atKfi.

Five f?) Biiildiugs, Officers Quarte'ia, gszSO.
Five Tij ** Bartaeks. «4xl'-i.

Oue (I) Ordiiauce Ilufliiing. *4x''4.

The Idle to commence at Iw o'clock. A. M.
Term. cash. 1 . 3. cunency.
PeriH 11. purchasing buUdiugs must remove them 'wiUfe

iu twii.iy (7‘j da> s.

By (itiier ol the (i'laitcrmartsr-GeDeral.
HENRY UOWLWD,

Colonel aud Chiel (^ rtiiei u.ftrter,

at did Itcpirtment of Kentucky.

THE GREAT ELEGTRO-HYDRIC.
MR8. BETZKK,

l*)l«'rirteilytlricPby<«irlan; abeHwaliiiji tletliwin

] & IN Lot In\ UXK, AT TUK.MT. VFRN'lM H< »TKU
1 B' < m No. Id. Coiuc. then, all ye articled* aud be ro-
*ten*d to health by tba new pnetica* by the aid of rJae-
ti icily ard water. tOKciher with my Lkctnc M<sdiciue*.
I am enabled to cure Klieiimatirm. Neuralgia, xill Can
ci*r»* old ^ore*. *trahcbteo Curred Spiae** and treat all

Li*cii*c« ot U:e Lmia.M MtctCMiolly. CouBumi'tioo i*

cuiid with elecincity.
To the rufTering potlion of ill* female **x* 1 *ny I ctn

cure* without UU* prol*p4a* uterL ukeratiou* or all di»-

Ciane* peculiar to humaaily. 1 extract niiueral aad otlwr
poUmi from Ibf tf>*tem with electric tool hath, and re*

I

»(ore pal*itd luub* to a normal coDditioa, l>y»pep4iU
nm*t l>e C'.:rcd.

AUo»the L.\Mr.H* Br vrTirirn for mle. It remore*
fietklea* niiTtpIre* and make* the ekio beautiful and
vutccth. Crine. Udiea. now i* the timo to iniproee your
uzUipUxicu. $1 te per boOlc. •"elRmll

IZWIA BAOOXWO.
,-iJ BALEd STANUAKI) WEIGHT, ALSO PUT UP

f iu tcsll** tocuit* for *ala by
Bid;>0 RiC HARDflOM. CHATARD* RICO*

I
aas aeward—Lost,

ON THE MOKMAG OF TUK Mb I Li'..AM OLD
buck-kill PI KfiFi O'Utcining a caovift-rable smoitnt

ol moocy. A little sirinu saea W pick U u*. and -oioe
gi'uUcmao counfi-d it for her The above teivatd wiU
be paid lor it it left al Journal othee.

j

MRS. MOOKP..

nxinxovAn zfOTioxi.

Mark a nt wns h.vve removed their
tocks to Hie tiou- OI Mr. K. Kui'ti. Sid Fourth

-live*, between Jeffewu and Market and will bs glad
>o see their old tiieuus and eustomcn thero eitii-r (n
rtttlrmvnt of old bi.aiucss ui its Ihe way of new bud-

I

tier-. rll dti* M.VRK ft DoW.Nj.

Lcuisville and Nashville ILuiroad
. Company.

4ai^«5

I

Lortivtuft, A'Sg. SL l-Mi.

rlF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 3TO< KUOLO-
ein oi the Louii*vlllo aud N-sb.ille Rail "uli.nu

I

(.any a ill To held at its office In Louis. lUe ou M.xiOayt

1

&. fid day ol October uezl.
. vux-v

1^1 d^ ^ Uelftlfi RakNN£\« 9ec*y*

I .NS fc-N Dxirr^ * {
LonaTiLLEs Kt * ^ pt. lA lbcR.1

SPKCLAL TKAIX3 F<>K FAIR GR >I R1>4 WILL
ri:i>* A*>*iiinwnciiig TiH--ALiy, Si !'t--mbrr Ig, 1

titmii. dunu* the- waak al Tie A kL. auti

ry baol buur ti* r> «itor till aJi
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Eomt Goon WoBOs raoM PubiM^tr Jjhi-

ac« —Tbc telcKnpb kbtc ns sobsc icood words

tron Pnsidest Juhasoe yteurdMy, and. Utooxls

•fManUy mncb disfi^red in tbs procsss of

timnawitssKiB. tbeir spirit is evidsnt eaoatrb-

Tbsir nalBus is sdmirsble. sad tbsf will be

baUad. or w« are mncb misuken. bv all

Bodarate, ii(hA4hinlcinc bmb in ersty

of tbe cowBy wUb Uie ntniosi utatlfica*

ttob. They wUl have a powe.-fol wo.

Id asperate the eztrenie radicals from

him while they will curre^xiBdlii^y draw

nore doaely totretbar and more firmly around

him the fpe^ Baw of oaoaerTaUve men. wUh-

oen icai«ct to party naenes or divistoos. Tbe

pwch h a plea lor cnociliatiuc. harmony,

leraitv, amitr: a plea in faror of

aod kxgMnf the past, aod of jainin<

hands mafcnaBiinoasly In tbe fntnre. It

is a plea for a true Unioa party and an-

dent Meodshlp. b is a mild protest against

farther bickering and quarreling and hating and

cniting.aad lying about one another. It b.’eatbas

the ntinaet toward and symi'sthy with

the misfortnaea of the Boothem people It

properly repreacnts them at having been led into

the war by tbe madnees of misgnided men. It

bolds cot to them tbe olive branch of peace and

flDod will, and saya. “oome. let ns qait now and be

forever hereafter triands for better or for worse

throngh cril and good report, let as all act een-

•ronsly, Jnrtly, end magnanimonely toward

•ach other.” The speech bee the old Jack,

onian, Webaterian ring. It will be recognized

as of the tree metal. It aeeks for tbe old paths

•Bd landmarks of tbe ConsUtution. while It fol*

ly rcoocnisB the great trath that the old dis-

tnrbisg element has been exploded and acatter-

cd to tbe wtatda, and that tbe work of restoring

harmony to the oonntry most neoeetarily pro-

ceed npon that baeit in the nunoet good faith.

The Pnsaident very aignlficanily refers to

^teeefaes that ** nu.r be pnblished from virions

qnartert that may breathe a difierent sifirit”

from all this, and he adds :
” Do not let this

tronbls or excite yon." Toere is no misukiag
Ihb allnekm. It contains a whole volameof

ksaiui.g. The tvdtcais will be compelled to

break atth the President, or anirender tbrtr

absiudkiea. their crotchets, their fancy polittes.

their lanaticisin, their intolerance, and nnresson-

ablc dessanda. They cant bred him to their

Imprscticabie schemes The>' esn't drive him

or ahsecle him. He is as firm as a rock. He
has plsnled hi* feet ni<on the Oonstiintion. sad

he manifestly intends to remain there throngh

thick and thin, throngh atorm and sanshine.

Be is opposed to any nnauthorized nsarpations

o( poa er, to any oooaolidation of tbe Suites, to

any grand centralized militarr government,

with the name of repnblic bat with tbe escence

and characiarirtic* of monarchy. Hs wants no

butts batoneted, together and bombarded into

a compact mess by cannon balk, butes filled

with a ctoocLlng enslaved race, bnrning with

tbs if irit of vengeance and undying hate

against tbe oppeemor. He knows that that is

BO way to preserve the Union, to mike tbe

f’sirtd States greet and prosperoos, free and

happt, tbe model of nations, and the polUical

gloiy of tbc whole earth. Aed every other man
who knows the Sonth and who knows the

North, tbe Eiei. and tbe Wert, and whose pas

sfiens do not ijedcad bh reason, knowsjost thU
aame thing Mr. Johnson knows, and every

other sensible, weii-intormed msn In the

aonnin knows, tbst the Union was formed by

cone Uietkin and compromise, and that U can

«mlv be preeetved throngh like means and the

cxerrlie of a like ^drit. ‘ No oompromise” is

a pcpnlar catefa-word. and thoeghUees i>eoplc

are very apt to think it means grit, pluck, and

wisd< m. and yet k is a principle that is rarely

nheeni from ne in any relation of hie for any

length of time. It may be abased, bat thst is

BO argnmant against ft. It wa« always a popu-

lar alogan with the disanionists of the .S jntb

and cqnallv so with the disonionista of tbe

North; and tbe oonntry was deioged in fraternal

blood in conesqneDce. Those bigoted intoler-

nnts who shriek mo ivisip s—>, onght to peruse

nnd etndy tbe lofty words of wisdom and patri-

otism that Fianklm nUarad upon tbe adoption

of the hedeeal Cooetkatioo in the ConventiOD

of 17«7, when be rose, and, with serene brow

and a conuenance beaming with all the virtnes

that adorn mankind, declared that tbc C josti-

tntion ermtained some things which he conld

iBve wished otherwise, some things which, if be

conld have had his way, he would have changed,

bat that, neveitheleas,for tbe aake of peace and

harmony, tor the aake of a Union and a conn-

try, be was willing to acae]>t the instrnment

that kad Jnrt been adopted, and would exert

all hb inflaenoe to aee k ratified by the ti ates—

a pledge which he gkivioaaly redeemed. It is

not beneath the digeUy of MassacbU'HsUs and

Pennsylvania to Ueten to tbe noble words and

defer to the enblime wiadom of the greu philoe-

opber who atood in pecnliar relations to taea.

bat who b claimed as a friend and benefactor

by all mankind We deny that compromise
wsc any mote necessary in tbe creation than U
is in the perpstnstAnsi of the Conatkntioti, any

more reqaisiie in 1787 than in any more
heKmingin Dr. Franklin and hie aesodstes

that, in any mao of Intellect in tbe prerent crit-

ical period of oor hirtory.

Wc Invoke the apirU which they exhibited

and niartrated. and fmr wktei tbe resoaading

odel of the world has followed them from that

day to this, and will fallow as long as virtae,

wbdom, and patriotism find admirers, and
which the Preaidsot of tbe United States to-day

iLvokes for the aaCUement of oor natiansl diffi-

coltics and tbe thorongt eradication, as Car as

practicable, of the causes of further internecine

cmbtoUmenle.

SVAs we have already atated, tbe Demo-
cratic conveni ions that have been held in dif-

fierant loyal Statce have cordially IndorBod Prea-

Ident Johnson npon the most important qnas-

llon of the day, viz.: The policy of Sonthern

reeiorauon. The eonaervative members of the

Bepnbticaa party have taken the eamc poeitlon

with reference to the Adminittration; and thus

ere find the tree eiemrets of tbe two hitherto

aatogcviietlc partlee rtaadieg together in enp-

port of Andrew Johnson. This tact is, at

presect, the moet important i^aracteristic of

mericaa pcfikles. foreshadowing what we have

already antidpatad as to the futnre organize-

lion of paitiss.

We heartily rejoice over tbe magnificent

rprach of tbe Prertdent. reported by telegraph

yceterday. It rtrengthens the basis npon which

patriotic and enlightened men may stand in

Npport of the only poUey which can perfectly

nnd petmsnentlv reetore the Union.

As a maoer of coniee, the President’e policy

doesn't ink tbe ultra, extrenae men of either

the Bepnbli can or Djnocratic party. The nltrs

Bepnblicaac and the extreme ” llamocrats’'

equally indorse tbe principles of seoassion, and.

in tbc fntnre arrangement of parties, they will

donbUew coeleer-e to defeat tbe only national

organizatkin In tbecoontry. We have just had a

full etatement of the ultra programnte from tbe

leading member of that wing of the Bepablican

party, deverelday* ego, Hon. ThaddensStevens,

of Pennsylvania, the ablert B^nbUean member

of tbe U« Congicas delivered a epaech at Lsn-

caeter, in that Btate , in which be traced the

dkhrence between the two prevailing theories

of tbe day relative to the attttade of tbe loath

nrn Btatee toward tbe Federal Gorernment-

Tbe speech denerves notice ae coming from a

mpinniUitIve man of the radical party. Xr,

auvens eaid :

It b onr right ae eonqnerors to inflict condign
pnnbhmeni npon theee oor vanqaiehad
abey mart be weakened, thBr proportv martM aaBed. confiecnitd. and epplm to relievingm nation from tbe hardens fmpoeed npon U by
ttic war.
^ese are two tbaorias prevailing. The one,

looking m the revolted Stales m never having
been out of the Ueian. propoees that they be
*Maitled as rcMored thareto so soon as theirPM^ ^««»**mct their State govern-

their own moat pnbik acts from denJSg t2
- The SSfeerf

reanwlnn adopted by each Btate that
declared their reparation to be flnal^T^
tnired vaet atmie^ and eet up a claim to ra
oognkioB by foraige governments. We racoe-
Binod tbem re belligerents, blocksded t£r
ports, and only ciaimeil the right of exdading

? Bcntrai eareeb eo far re oor Uockade was
eflhrave. We treated their armed creirert as

,
privaiecta, snd not re pirates: we received their

I eoidiere re pttoonen of war, and treated them
re ench. For fbor yean the government eet op
by them was what k rbimed to be, a ds faato
govenunent; leoogidBed ae each by ns and by

an the Bstlors of the world. To ssy that during

all ttb time three Butre were in tbe L nion i-»

to Utter an absurditv. U thev were in the

Unic^ indiridnal wltlito limits cm he

trbd for treason except bv the L nited Statee

oooruwithtn the district where the crime was

ccmn iited. snd by s jiuy of tbe vicinage.

The foregoing expreaetons arc in perfect an-

tagoobm with President Johnson's etatwmsn-

like policy of restoration, aad indicUe tbe kind

of opposUion which ultra men will wate against

it in tbe approaching Cmgress. We heartily

custain the President, in opporttion to the prac-

tical secessionists of tbe Ilepnblican snd Dfm-
ocratic paitire. We bold with him that the

ordinances of aeoesslon enacted by tbe lately

rehcllkius States were legally null and v.Jd,

wiihcnt effect to chMge the ]>oUtical relations

of those States to the Union, and that those

Butes, thengh now practiolly disorganized,

are, in tbe estimation of law, equal members

of the Unkm, requiring eimply a reorganira-

tloD npon a loyal barts to render them in deed

and fact equal members of the Union. Upon

thb idea we urge tbe speediest mode of resPira-

tier, simply reqalting from the Iste rebellions

Btstes a clear and emphatic declaration of their

fldclkv to the Govenunent of tbe United Sutes.

0*1116 editor of tbe Democrat is artnally dis-

treesed about the nltimate destinv of the Afri-

can race in this country. MTe have argued for

mentbs past that, in tbe condition of freedom,

the negro, formerly a slave, mutt take care of

himself, and that unless he shall prove indus-

trioas end intelligent, be will be pnsbed ont

by tbe necessary immigration of free white la-

borers from that portion of tbe conntry where

slavery hasezisted. The editor of tbe Demo-
crat regards this saggestion as quite s crnel

one, since it rccognizw the probability that

tbc African race will be finally extirpated from

tbe United Statre. lie even insinuates that we
dartre the race to be exterminated, althoogh

such a sentiment has never been exp.-eesed

by na.

With reference to tbe destiny of the emanci-

paud slaves onr conviction is, that,

re long as they remain in tbe midst of the white

pecqde, as freemen, they matt lab jr daily for

their own livelihood, and that, finally, they

must give way before the increasing immigration

of white laboruts into the 8ontb whenever the

latter can answer the need for labor in that

section. Believing, ss we do, in the soperiority,

in every respect, of tbe white man over the

negro, and holding, also, that there is nopjrtioa

cf connUy, between here and tbe Gulf, where
the w Lite man cannot snccessfnlly till the soil,

we have fell warranted in tbe prediction that

the ultimate destiny of the negro wlU be simi-

lar to that of the IndUn, who, having once ez-

ercicod supreme conUol over tbe pre^nt S.ates

of the Union, has been driven from his former

Lnnting gronnds to the most rtc.'ile region of

the far West, whence he most soon depart to

make room fur the resisUcM tide of white emi-

gration. We do not desire, as tbe D.miocrat

intimates, that sneh shanld be tbe fate of the

rngroes In the United States, but, nevcrthclcbs,

we have stroeg reasons ter believing thst each

s fste will result from tbe logical operation of

the laws of emigration and immigration. We
have given fifty years in which tbe emancipated

slaves, by their own industry and intelligence,

may shape tbe destiny of their race. If they be

toond worthy of the mission, the/ will be re-

tained a* labo.'ers throaghont the cotton Sute^
bat, should they prove too weak for t'ue strong

tide cf white immigration into the South, they

will give wav befere it, Jost as tbc Indians have

given way before the pressnre of the whites

moving ont to tbe West. This argnment
doesn't rest npon any pbiianthropic considera-

tions. tnt npon oertain well-ettablished laws,

by which the fate of ail races is governed. The
negro cannot be exempted from it, and it ap-

pears that the Ralcr of tbe universe has so

determined. Why, we ssk the editor of

tie Democrat, sbonld we be more phi-

lanthropic with reference to the negro than

we have been in regard to the Indian?

Our contemporary says that slavery has great-

ly benefited the negro. W'ell, so mneh the bet-

ter for him; tbe IndiM can hardly claim snch

an advantage; yet both of them are given an

eqnal opi>ortanity for testing their strength

among tbe races of men. Isn't tbatallthat can be

required by tbe largeet philanthropy? Bat the

editor of the Democrat won’t argue this qnee-

tlor ; his present object is to make political cap-

ital out of the negro qaestion, while we are dis

posed to deal srlth U In tbe clear and simple

light of facts.

0TLere is one unbre^en cb was of wrsth

acd invective against the authorities of the city

cc account of its horribly filthy condition. The
tflavlnm ssceuds up ever Md everaiore.

There b
Filth to tbe ricU of lu,

FUtb to the left of lu.

Filth is liocl of uo.

filth everywhere In tbe streets, in the

allev's snd back-yards, in the gutters

andmiddle of the streets, in front of the

cky, in the center of the cky, and in the subarbs

of the city. In vain do the eyes seek relief

from tbe same unvarying round of uusigbUy

abcminatlonf; in vain do onr noses beg for

exemption from tbe perpetual stench,

ioulness, and rottenness.

We heard a country merchMt declare the

other day that be had been visiting Louisville for

tl iity years, and in all that time be had never

It so onntterably, indescribably filthy. AJl

classes, the rich, poor, blind, stapid, wise*

itaaned, cld, yonng, women, Md tbe rest of

moLkind. join in and swell the volume of cease-

less of jcrgatkms egainrt the municipal authori-

ties for their dereliction.

Scrapixig op the mud in heaps merely and
leaving k to fester in the sun to send out mias-

matic pfatgne and cholera and fevers into the

rarronnding atmosphere, into the langs of the

breathing, living mnllitndes, won't meet the

oonditions of the filthy problem; cor will the

carting oil of these hesps of fecnlent matter do

k, thoogh of coarse that will do s little good.

Not cnly are there no gnlters in many of the

streets, ae Dr. Buchanan showed in our col-

umns yerterday, Imt the streets themselves are

so near a dead level that the water and slime

wunld not find tUe'ir way into the gutters if

there were My ; at least this is so in many caser.

And then they are fall of holes, where bogs

wallow Md garbage collects and patiifies.

The plague is coming, and tbe cry for relief

from all classes every day grows louder, more
distinct, eniphatk, acd unmistakable. The
municipal authoriiiee needn't think of escaping

tie tesponaibiUiies of the demand for redrese

from the intolerable inSlcUons from which the

people are suffering. There is no pesce to tbe

wicked, acd there will be none to them till a

remedy be found wide and ample and iiowerful

econgb to meet tbe evils rsdicaliv and effecta-

ally. U they are incompetent to cope with this

fool qnesUon. let them resign in s body snd
lesve the people to seek s remedy for them-

selves. We ventnre to ssy that they wojld
elect, in that caee, a set of men of the reqaisiie

pinck and rim to grapple with tbe mighty
problem, and carry off the i>slm ofyictory. The
thing demands c ngineering sklU,science, monev,
courage, tenacity of purpose, determination.

Tbe interests. pros]ierity, growth of tbe city,

and the valne of property, as well as tbe public

health and the lives of tbe people, are all largely

tamffved in it. It is, therefore, no hoUdsy or

trifling aflair. Whether the present Mayor Md
Ooundl are eqnal to the reqnirements of the oc-

caefon, we do not know acd don't pretend to

say. The fact that they have allowed this dty
of a bnndrad thousand InhabitMts to remain so

knig in tbe disgusting condition in which it now
it, is pretty strong proof either of their indlspo-

sUion to remove the grave evils complal^
of or their inabilUy to do it.

Hon. J. Warm Merrill, Mavor of Cambridge,
Maes., has given (10.000 to Waterville College,
to endow the protersorship of Natnral History
and Chemistry. The Trustees of tbe CoU^
have voted to name the professorsbip after the
donor. WstervUle CoU^ has received fl60,-
000 daring the past year.

That's tbe way to support eoUegw. and it’s

the way to snpport common schools, snd these

make a Btate great, rich, enUghtened. progres-
sive. Paying money for the support of schools

it casting bread npon the waters—sowing rice

and wheat npon the floods of tbc Nile.

0* The old Nashville Banner, one of the old-

ett papers pnbliahed in Tenne-see beiore the
war, and for many years tbe Whig orgM of that

But* will he revived in a few days. ThU fact

will be gladly bailed by thousands In Tennessee
who have been aoenttomed to receive bealthfu'.
political inatructioD from the columns of the
Banner.

BOBEBT 1h MAITLAND ft GO.,
Ghenerfkl

OOBQCZBSZOXr XIKSB.O&LA1VTS
Bt. 1 Baaover bnilrtnea HaiiAvtr Bqoare.

Bonn 1.. MaBLaan,. MSW YORK.WiLUAM Waisn. I jeW SAwtaly

Shirts made to order

Cloth Hats made to
order.

Silk Hats made to or-
der.

Underwear made to
order.

Military Caps made
to order.

A FITX stock OF HATS. CAPS, AND QE.SrS
FLKNUUINU UUUDi. waU .eiecteJ, ttwai. #•

GREEN & GREEN’S,
Maiu ud Fourth tU.

PRATHER & SMITH

Have the Largest Stock

Hats, Caps, and Fhin

IN THE CITY.

Give them a call. Tbe>- are -eUin< great bargaiui.

160 (OLD No. 429) OIAIN STREET.

OIL WELL MACULVEHy.

ARSLIE, CflCBRi\', 4 C0„

Lonl£villeFoondery ftMaohineSbop,

CoroOT Mala and Tvotb itreola,

JXatTX0’^IXnX*3M, BL'V.,
Maanlactnrt Md keep eo<uUoUr on hand

Portable & Stationary Steam
Engines,

Oil Well Tools and Rig com-
plete,

Cordage and Belting,

Bellows & Smith-shop Tools,

Oil Well Tubing, Oil rumos,
&c.

BF*Ws bavs tlM role right fer thli city to maunb^
fare

BOLLE’S PATENT FLUSH-JOINT
( AST IKON DRIAXNG-PIPE.

We hava airangement. nuS* with partiaa who are
tally compatent to arect the machinerr, drill tlM welb,
aod repair the tooG. to that we eao (orniah any piuty
with .ocb man at modwata wage..

All loloraiatiou glveo and orden premptly attended
to. myt dtri.

OIL WELL

SrOTXCB.
rrHH VMlK.hSIGM'.U HtXJ I.H AVF. TO INIOKM
I th.ii »ad cui>t luriv th.it thov liave mid cut
tloir i-iilire .«ock mI ttl.UTHINO arj Kl'KNiSIIINO
t.UOl'S to Movre. IIAIIKI8, NAUM, m H< tSK.V'.vu,
who aill tlicmerorth occr.m- thoir >tora Oii thd no th-
w< »t tonuT of Filth and MhIii atreu. Onr wnlor
pailner, Mr. t'hr. Lirhten, will keep hir otiire, until
fnitl.or iiot’ro, .t tho old pl.co, for tho pitipom of mt*
tllnr lip tbc .ffair* of otir eoiieoni and to collorlthr
debt, due til*. He will alao attend to all affaire concoin*
ii.g the foinier tirin ot Liclitcn. Loewentb.l, A Uo. ae
herfoibtc. Oraletul in tlic highoat degree fortliepat-
ton.^ge ao long r> d ived Irom our friend:' and cuatomer*.w would now II i-oniuieud our "uece'Wtn to your favor
nnd p.tri'iuura.

Out Wlioleaale CiotMui: btalili-hment in tliorityef
Niw York i- loc.tid .if No. eS and !*i Franklin el «et,
wbi re we will be .Itul to receive the eall of o*ir frieinii'

V. lu:htk.n a uu.
Cure. Gu-itTEif,
UK.-IV UUZNDOk' Fk,

LcubvUIe, Kr.. Scpl. 11, 1-W. ,15 dill -

HARRIS, Na\Hn, & ROSENAU,
UaiiulnctDi ersai.d Wlioioule Detler" in

(iofbing, Gent’s Furuishiii« and
Tailoring Goods, TriiuDiiiig<i,

&r.< Ac., kc.,

Korthwcsl Corner of Main and Fifth streeis,

L<JL'ISVILI.K, KV.

pr.FrnBiN'a to thk above notice op
ii LICHTK.N ft C'O^ we be^ to imbnii
ilK-ir nnd <mr fricDdn mid tht* in tlul wc
coiinttnUr ki***!! on hand a full Nupply of (’LOTtilNU,M KNJ^UINU and TAIUjIUNU GOODS. TKIM-
MINGS. ftc.« all ot which wc arc dfh nninFfl to
hcll AT %kUoLCSAI.r. AT TUB \ KBT L<»WB8T MAEKBT
PAlt'Efi.

Pt rrbaKTH will do well by exmiuing our -<tock bc-
fi»rc burma clFcwbcfi*.

KtripccUtUly,
IIAKKIStNAllM. iBOdKN.VU,

Northwest corner Main and Fifth Kta.,

•14 dtfii* laOiiiBTillc, Ky.

IDEKrTISTHY.
Teeth Within the Reach of All !

rpper qiiaHtyg from Vul-
cauite liubbtT ^15 to
-oUi inaiTlid ou Goldand bilverpro-
Mrlioortblj low.

Tcolhfi:; d with Silver $1 oo
** •* *• (told B 00

T^h Fxtracted without pAin, by a new proc^Nt, at
('bildrtrn 25

AH work warratited to piv« FaUtfa«'tinn or no charge
by DR YATK.S,

til Secoud Bt.y between M.irket and Jefferron.
•14 do* L^iUviUe, Ky.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST,
AUGl dTA, GA.,

BKST ADVKRTiaiNG MBDIL'M IN THK SOTTH-
era AtUiniieaud GuU St.itw. having a Uriro Daily,

Tii WtTkhe and We«‘kly circulutioo throughout Gbob-
OlA aod At.AIIAHA.
Mr. \V. 8<'Otf Glcrc, Pook, StAtlon* ry, atid N«'w? IV-

I>ot, cornor J< and Third rtrceli*, D agfnt for the
('•4‘Bt'tntiriialiet, aud will receive aud receipt for ad-
vrrtificment-*,
TKitMa—One B<i.iatv throe mouthis with Daily p->pcr,

5i>.

Addn w STOCKTON ft C0„
•14 db* AugiiNta. Oa.

AUCTION SALES. SPECIAL NOTICES.

BT TWSSDIJB A rOWTAZira. Mothers! MotlierN!! Mothers!!!

FINE IlorSEHOU) AND KITCHEN Ft HNITTKE Are yon dittnrbed », nlghl end broken of yonr re.t

..
by « elck child, roffering end crying with tbe excruei-A1 A FKIN.VI'E hkhIDENUE. SOLD ON AC- atine p«in of cutting teeth* If M go U once end get a

COl NT OF DW.NEK’S LKAVING THE CITY. IwtUc of Mr^. WINSLOWS S<JOTUINa SYRUP. It

( AN FiUDAY MORNING, 3-fl. 15. at 10 o'clock, at a immodiatcly-de-
V/privato ro«iderte«». f^ti th** nonh •ide of Bi oulw*y, bt* peod upon it—there U no mlftake about it. There ia
twfcu UtiiKock andC'iaT ftruitri.we w ill •f'U a huitl#omc qoi a mother on earth who hae ever uaed it who willh I of iiotiHi hold and KitclMii Furii!tun»» conBtctiiiM iii ... .. ^ ^
part of inahc*gaDv L’hairt with maroou cororf. (.'rBt’TTa- oace that it wrUi i^nlale the boweU, and

Ihok CaNo, Korkin# ( hairfsSorUhht*, Cir|ft<s Oil- give reat to tbc mother, and relief and health to the
OtethN, R d(lln#,dri’in-' Mattrr With a Ku child, operating like magic. It U perfectly lafe to umeMoilment of DiniiiK-:o(mand KiteluMi l>iirniture. *

wa-wx lo ui#

i'emw caah. d. U. URNUY ft UU., plaaaaut to tbe Ui*te, aod U the preMrip.
'K d2 Aurtioncera. tion of one of the oldeat and be«t female pbi Miciaxu and

BIT S. O. HBXVBir dt CO. wicrc. .udim
rnSmvE 8.\LE tiF GK' tCKKH-S, GL.VSSWAUE,

AM) CIGARS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, Sept. 1 V| at 10 o'clock, at

Auction-Koomr
riO and 34 bbli M.wkercl;
lu ehoirta Uuo()0w*dfT Tea;
6 bblN Impc^ai Sirup;
3e loxtf ('Dewing Tobacco;

TtUaUU) aFForief! Cigaro;

With e Urge raricl^' of oibur Qrecerie*. Pnicets ftc.

S. G. HKNRY ft CO.,
_

** * Q*» Auetit>uet'r«o

A DISCOVERY LONG NEEDED.

s. Q. m:rT£i7 & co.
SWXIAL SALE OF ROOTS .\NI) SHOES.

ON KUIPAY MORNING, Sept. 15, at 11 o'clock, at
Auction- Kooma^

1 iO c:tKi Meii’i, Roy»*e and Yoiilhif* llooU;
:») co>ra Woii.ui’B and .M.BuCb’ VVt ur;

An frrth and dt'riirabU* utock,

* retail atockof Ladief* and Halmoralo
aud bliota.

L^RGE SA.LE
or

GOVEllNMENT
Horses and Mules.
UPAVABDS OF ANIMALS TO BE HE SOLO IN
Bm the STATE OF KBNTI CKY.

IlFAtK),-ARTIttfl Pri'AkTMrnT nr KK!«T,CKV,IU^Mra or Cuibi OrAkTKii.vastKu. >
Lof iftviLi.K, Kv., Sept. l:i, )

AT Ft’HLIC AUCTION, TO TUB
au / V,***

Inddri . at tlic time aud place uamed below,
the folk^ mg described aniinalf:

commonciuf on WKD-
M:gbl>Ak , Sc{it«inber 2U, 1><H5^

Hortoik, mure or Iofx;
150 M'^lua, mon« or

At PADUUAll, Ky., commencing on FRIDAY. 8t*o.
tembar i'll. IhbA— ’ ^

MADAM O’BAXR
tk OULD KESPbXTFULLY ANNOUNCB TO
v” the public t'nat the haa removed b) ibe BOutb
aide ot Market Btreet. betw4«u J'tckaoa and Uo.n-

third door from Uiincock, where ake may be
eonfiuUed by all who may deeire to know nulling
of Fi'TriUB KvRMTm. Sl^e will give the name, age,
and diaracter of any pereou. She will ^ao delin-
eate character frem tik<>ac»ee«. kU dhn*

Good Preparations—Use tbem.

KIDDER'S P.VSTTLES FOR ABTHM.Y,
bTFERIUK IXDEUBLE INK.

To be b.id of tlicir ageut,
IIEN.J. F. ALFOIID,

fSncceiMr to J<ffer.on O AlfnrdJ, Apoth.-.-*ry.
.14 dU ConuT S' crnthand MArkot .O

IVLaclliliery Fail and 'Whiter

Portable Steam Engines
lof veriooi ilaerti

Boring and Extracting Tools,

Pumps and Tubing

AlwaneahMd. DAVlKtt dk CO..

WublsgMo FotiadaTt

1>-S7 d<liii Coraac Mela sad Bllrih

.

WARREN NEWCOMB. B. O. NKWOUMB
WlMRE!li IfEWrOVB ft CO.,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS
iofl General fouiiasioD 9crrbant<),

Mo. e-i BROAD STREET. NEW YORE.
Liberal edvuicec will be nude npon propertr eon-

rigned to the above eddren by
ielUdRmic a. D. NEWfXIMB A BRO

7.30 AMD 5.20 U. S. B0WD8
pni aai.B bt tbb

Franklin Bank or Kentucky,
Fifth ttreet, neer Mein.

AlnSTERUNG EXCHANGE endCIRCULAR LET-
TERS OF CREDIT for trevelen in tbij country, Eu-
rorv- end Canada.
kW*Excbanga oo New Orlean. wanted.
en< diaSm J. D. O’LEARY, Cuhier.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

tlie Bianulactont i of Bteinway ft Sou aud others.
For aale at very low priCB# by

D. r. FAULDB,
TO date ttS} BLun OL, bee. Stdooud and Third.

WHOLESALE

Alillinery Goods

^yE ARE NOW RECUVING DAILY NEW AND

ww.nn.ble Goode u they appear in the New York mar-

ket.

Bnyeri irom the South in waut of MILLINERY

GOOI4, TRIMMED HATS. Ac., are invited to exam-

ine oor iitock, wliich w ill alwaye be funud ae complete

ag any, with price, ae low ae the loweet.

CAZnrON ft BBXRS,
SH M.A1N STREET.

HO! FOR THE FAIR!
G entlemen intending to show sT'KIK

at the euuiug Fair may hud a large aud hue a.-
tortihcot of

Single Bogs:]r and Double Break

H eivR 3ST E S S ,
ALSO

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

HORSE-COVERS,
WHIPS, SPURS, &c.,

At tbc SADDLERY, fiA-BNESS. and TRL'MK Room- of

JOHN M. MYKRS,
Buccemor to C. FaoaL, ‘AIT Third tt., Louievill*.

rtdllASl

Kentucky University.

OoUOKO of XaA'W.
F A C P L T V t

Hon. MADISON C. JOHNSON, LL. D., Prof, of Evi-
dence. Practice, end PleadiBg.

Bon. WM. C. OOODLOE. A. H., Prof, of ComUtn-
ttooal and Inrtruational Iaw. Ar

UOH. RICBAKO A. BUCKNER, A. H , Prof, of Com-
mon and Statute Law.

Seaion begin. Srtt Monday lu October, and Cud. la-d
week of February.
Fuee for eecli rrefemer STU.
Janitor*, fee $5.
For Catalognu. or other inConnatiou in n-gard to any

of tbe Colleger apply to any member at tbc raeuitiua or
to J. B. BOWMA.N, Regent.

.14 d4-

Wew Boardinr-Honse.
I? XCF.LLKM1 DAY Bt lAKDI CAN BKOUTA INED
XL at Mir. V.namdalc’a, No. tl Eaat ttreet A'noafew
good rouau. .14 dtT

DRY GOODS »v J. B. WRIOHT.
m sPn;lAL balk of f.i.koant wvt.vi

Attention, Dealers and Consumers!

KOW IS YOUR TIME

!

;OOD8 ADV.ANCING, YET WE OFFER

50 CASES PRINTS AT 2.5 CT8 .\T RETAIL:

W C.ASllS PRINTED DlL.AINKS VERY LOW;
W CASlUj ItLEACHEO COTTONS AT 3u CIS and up-

ward;

50 BALES IlKOWN COTT< tNS AT 30CT3 aud upward;

W C.A8ES 9-4 AND lu-l SHEliriNGS, COTTON AND
LINEN:

6" PIECES 4-4 LINENS AT ONLY 5o CT3.

CRAY, RED, PLAID, AND CA.NTON FLANNELS,

I'Uiu aud twilled, in great variety.

Tlie birgert rtock of T.VBLE DAM.V8K.S IRISH LIN-

I.NS, TOWELING, CR'VSHES. N.VPKIN3, WINE-
CLOTHS, DI.APER, 6c„ we ever hid.

lu SILKS and FRENCH DRESS GOODS, FRENCH
acd ENGLISH MERINOE8, POPLINS, VALUlUHS,

IMPRESS CLOTHS, REITS, and every denci ipliou of

DRESS GOODS we defy competition irom auy market.

CIXITUS. CASSIMERES, aud VESTINGS of Foreign

and Dome .lie luauafactiire.

WE NEVER BEFORE HAD SUCH
A STOCK AT SUCH PRICES.

S' " Sl.NCLE and DOUBLE 8HAW1A

Lnoo Dozen hosiery and GLOVES of ercTj- de

rcriiitioo.

BED BLANKETS, HABSKILI.I3 QUILTS, HOOP
and BALMORAL SKIRTS at price- to euit all.

S. BARKER & CO.,

No. 317 Fourth tt., between Market and Jeffeiaon,

CBEiT l-NDFCEMEKTS OFFERED
To fartlce wLbinj to engage in the

Foundry and Engine Busiae§Se

A venos WITHOUT RB8EBVK. of the
-5 k Tools, lUchloerr, Stock, aud Paiterot^ of tbe loag-
iBUbli^hed and weu-kuowu MiMtfUnh'pi foundry, St.
Lciiirt, Mo., cocuiitiiif in part of the followiiif; Upright
Turning aod Boring Mill, Ukes in a diameter of U feet
S lochfr*: Uurichl TiiroiDg and BorUif Mill, takas la a
diameter of fret 3 iochas; Slottiog Machine, takus in a
diitmefer of 7 feet t> iuebet ; llorizoutal DiilUug Bogine,
Sbof) BnfHnes. sundry Tools of the most approved pat-um aud b< i4 make, large Lathe, Steam Uimmer, bis
lull-riFr^cd Cranes, iflacksuiith Tools. Hrast* Fonudry,
aud hoislied BrsfiB Work, and tlie most exteiiBive Wheel
Lists, Kogioe aud Piiilep Pattenu* iu the West, embrac-
ing (>atteruB for work North aod South.
SMe to take nlaoc on the premises, C(-TOBKR 4tii,

fjetween tbe bourfi of 9 A. M. aud S P. M. each day till

all ie Hold.

Tai-Ms.—AH siiVB of aod noder, cash: all suma
of ft&UU to fti,oilu, ninety day**; shove Sd.O'-HL six months,
I pproTtjd iftper, GBATZ, MoCUNB. ft CO.,

•IRerdl* St. Louis.

India BagEinr.
l/in BALF.3 STANDARD WEIiThT in rtora and

Ml for Hlc by 0. W. THOMAS A Ct)„
auft) dtf Mo. 4t> West Main st.

**IjOudoij'*

‘‘Ivoudoii”

‘‘i.vudou**

tctiibir 21S
IJO Homc>‘» more or lew;
7u Males, more oi ies^.

At LKHANON. Ky., commencing on WKDNK3DAV.
Oitcbt r 4, IWi— ’

75 llorri-s, inon* or hvs.’

At I.VXTN(;T0K, Ky., commeuclup on FKIH.AY, Orto-
!m r 6 l9t5

1.:^5U lIorBOs, more or Icmh;

wiD Mules, more or les*'.

At CON INGTuN, Ky.,eommi‘nciug on MONDAY, Octo-
ber Iti,

275 Horses, more or les**;
«> ’ Mulee, more or

At (’AMP NKLSON, K} commeudug on THURSDAY,
Octoler US

*

fio Horses, more or let*-;

875 .Mules, more vr ler<«.

As the<io anhiiiilti are neai lyall pertectly sound and
ser>u‘4 able, and aie only roid bvviusi’ Uie army no lon-
ger irquiros their nae, a rare opportunity Is offered te
iiiiiLcrs Dud htock dealers to purrhane a superior c’a^s of
akiii.alB at much !cm tlutu their restl vs iie. Auimils
will Lr sold singly’. The xalcf will commeiu'e at each
plrice at 9 o'clock A. M., and cuntimie from day m day
until all are d'rposid o*. Term*, rash in UnittKl States
currency- and the animals to be removed lmme(iiaU;ly
by the pure bapci. ,

lly order ol the Quatterm.^stor (Jerirral.

UF.NKV llOWfgAND,
•14 dtOlO Col. and Chief Q. M , Dvp*t of Ky.

GOVERNMENT SALE.

DRUGS, BEDDING, CLOTHING,
STOVES, WAGONS, &c.,

JLT ^TJCTIOn^.
»» Pum-yor'.otlicn. Public S-iiiara, Nuhvilie, Tvuu.,
ou UONDAY, Supt. 1', at 10 o'clock A. M..

TOO Mattiaocc; 1,3UU K. d-Sai'ks;
1.300 Pillowe; 1,000 Countrrpaues;
imo Blankcbi; '-uo Towel-:

1.300 Sheet:*; 93 Irm H. Jste;u!:<:

Together with Pirow-U.<*(is Shut-. Sock. Drawer., 4c.
Aho a Inige 'iiumtily of

Drurr aod Ch* mIcaL
MtdTine P.uniens Ui-x. Ulie.iH,
Stov) . and Kaiigra, and
0 Wa^-om ol be*t Philadelphia mttte.

Term * of calc ca.b.
ROHEUT FLETCHER,

Surct-ou i . S. Vote.,
^13 d1 livt. Col. and .Medicul Pure e, or.

Bit TWBDDLB ft rOZlTTAINll
BAKERS’ ItKEAD-TKOUGO, PLATFOR.M 8CALE.S,

COUNTER SCALES. OFFICE DESK, 4c ,

AT AnCTlON.

ON Tin RSDAY MORNING, 8* p». 14. at 10 o’clock, at
Auitiun-rooma, M.iu tl., between Eirit and Second,

for accoiiiil of U. B. Couimiiwiry Depurtmeul. one large
Baketn* B e.d Trougli .ud Table, two Ur.*- Kurnaw-
Kt Itlea. Rcod Flatlonu Scale. Coonter Scale Oihce Deck.
UiK ketr. togethi r with a lot of I'uiuUute, alw two uew
Smith 4 Tfe-iuou'. Navy Pirtola.

XWEDDLE 4 FONTAINE,
.13 dd Auctioneer..

JT 19 .VOX a DVK.
‘‘J-ottdon" Gray "Hair Color Doe. Rortorcr

"

.. .
“Hair Color Ke.loier."

laindon Hair “Hair Color not K.**<t*jrer."
Ixindcii ‘-Hair Color Restorer."
Ixiiidoii Ltiangcd “Hair Color Stain Reatoror "
•Ixindon “Hair Color RrMtorer •’

"Lendou" without "Hair Color or Soil Keatorer."
‘‘London'* “Hair Color Roritor,r.''
‘•l.,oiiJc*ii" Dyeing. ‘-Illlr f'olof 4'*)' tfiltig, fie-torcr!"
‘*l.vndou" ‘‘IlairCoioC ile'^Urei."

RrHTokH. Gkav IImr to its NaTTkAI. Colob.
Maki. thk Hair Soft, Gi.oi,aY, Asit LrxniraNT.
KEai-H lUK S< Aup Clkam, Coou and Hr.aLTiiT.
No waaliing or |i eparation before or after iU n»«- ap-

f
lied by the baud or n>H briuh. For te.torin-- Cray
lair to it. original, life-like a|*pearance. aud producing

a new growth on bald -P'lt.,

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
To produce it. r*,ual.

Ladii. w 1.0 drew tlioir hair with “London Hair Color
Ri elorer aud i 'rm.ing" ptnnonuce it perfect and the
only K* .torer of Color aud Klegaut Hair Dreuer oom-
bin«*d.

Price 75 coni, a botllo: six Inttlea *1. AddrM all or-
der. to Pe. 8m aynx 4 Son, 330 North Sixth ttrevl, Phil-
adelphia. Sole Acent. for Uie United State*.
Sold in Iy>uirvil)e, Ky., bv It. A. RUUINSUN 4 CO.

»nd WILS< >N ft PETEK, DrugguU.
rl M.W.TbftSatf

ll.AI.I.-M VKIJKT.UU.E SICIM.VN il«IK
HF.NF.WEIt ha. proved iuelf to be the m*Ml pectecl
prrparation for the hair ever offered to tlio public.

It U a vegttable eompouod, aud oontaiu* no injurioui
propertie. whatever.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIG-INAL COIftIK.

It will keep the liair from falling ont.

It ciraiiie. the ecaip, and make* tbe hair »ft, Imtrou.,
and iilkeii.

It is a .p'eudid liair-dre»*lng.

No pcnoiu old or young, thonld fail to n*» it

RKtlOMMENDKD AND USED BY THEMRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
kw* A.k for Hali'd Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reuewer,

aud take no oUier.
R. P. HALL 4 CO

.

Naelma. N. U„ Proprietor,.
For «Ie hy ,T. W. Sraton 4 Co., corner of Fourth

and .feff.raou ctieet., Loui.ville, aud by ail DruggUU.
dftWom

A Fbpalolaalcal TIewwf fllnrrtwa*~Coriiata
leg DOarly 80, page, and ISO ffije Pl-ue. luff l»ngravtnf
of to, AiMtoray of toe SeiacI Organ. In a •tete M
Haallh and tllMara, with a Trcattee on Sei.'-aiiuta. iw
Deplorable COTue'^nenae. nnon toe M!n5 and Body, -vflh
toe AatooP. Plan of Treatmauk-toe -tniy iailj-aal a-UI

vnoeeMfnl rnyv of cnee, a> ihown h-toe report of eaaei
treated. A Iruthfal vlvlaer to fie mairied and to' M
aootea-.plhtirg DAniage who enla.-tua d >nbe* of fnata
pbyilcel c*'tidition. Sent free cf ooat&gs lo any addreaa
en receipt eX 55 oenl., iu ctcUip* oc p*ietai eurTeuev, Vy
iddreering .v>r. lux CHOIS. No. 8J Ucldeu Lana, Aiha-
y, N.y. CeM. trailed by mail u befbn. marl 34wly

ULNZEN & rtOSKK.

PiaM - Forte Manufaduiers,
tV'A fine .tock of Piano, alwaya on hand aud at a

wide range ol price..

H.Arket rtrett, north .ide, between Sixth and S*‘vonth,

Jy^i'dlf LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Kridnl Chnnibt-r, an F.ny of Waniliig and
luittoctiua for Young Men: alco uew and reliable treat-
BCut for Li-eaM. of toe Urinary aud 8<-xaal Orcan.—
Mulfree lu Miaied envelope*. Addre** Dr. J. SKILLIN
BOUGHTUN, Howard AMOciation, Phiiadelpoia. Pa.
Jyll d3m

na. c, L. ariiJ\"CKm'a

Fragrant Odouselaine,
3F*or tlsoTootlx.

It li one cf the very beet atticle* lor cleanring and pre-
•erving tbe Teeth ever offered v: the public, and 1. >*9or-
raiUtd to contain no acid nor any other ingredieul in
toe Idl injurioui to the leith, A cake of .nperlor tooth
wte accompanle. each bottle. 'Die OdnuMl.iine ran o*
ionud at wholeiala or retail br DruggUto genorally.

C. L. SPRNCl^ 4 m., Pirprietor*.

Sl'ECLtL BALK OF ELEGANT W.VLNUT AND
ROSEWOOD FURNTTl Rf:, BRUSSELS C.VRPETS

SPRING MATTRE3SES. OIL-CLOTIIS C-JOK

STOVES, 4e.,

AT AUCTION.

ON THl RSDAY MORNING, Sept. 14, at 10 o'clock,
at Anctiun-rooma, on Fifth itreet, near .Icffenou,

I will i*ell, wUliout rreerve, a -’eneral aeMirtment of vle-
i-aut lOtM-wood and walnut Eiiruiture, cousidtiug of
Wardrobe*. Bureaiu. Bedtteadi. Matlr<'f*Ce, Tablee,
Oil-Cloth, bola*. Divan., Wa-it Siandii Co'k Sbires. 4*'.

Te.D.rca.b. J. U. WKIOIIT,
.13 d3* Auctioueer.

ST O. O. SPBXrCXlBb.
RL/SKWOOD n.VNO-FoUTE, UOliKUOU) AND
KITCUKN FUBNITUKE, ftc., AT A FRIVaVTt

UK:«iDKNClf,
AT AUCTION.

Vy o'clcek, will ba ftold. at th«' private realdenee. No.
kiU, BituiUf'd ou the routh aide oi Gray ttreet, between
llaiicock Rud day, all the UoBsehoId aid Kitebeu Fur-
uituns contUling of Fiano. 8o'a. Fta^fre. roeewo<^
Ai IU CbHir (very tluej. mah^atiy F»rlor Chair*, mar-
blr-tcp CcDu r and hewing TabteR. caii*'-fvat Chait 'i

Draett-la aud liiKraia Cajpvtn m.ihogaiiy L< d.itea^.
•ph'Ddid Wardiobii*, Wardrobe Ik-il^cad (\ eiy couvo-
uii-uC, mahoipiiiy Urtfiug Bureau. maho»;auy Waoh*
htazidp. hinger’rthewmg-Ma* iiiii'- (aritli nil th‘‘ improve-
miiiU*. Gm H:*uckeUi Clocks Kitzbeu-
Wari j ( uUou and hhmk MdItMi*rii‘4'. aud Lkounui'i*.

*1 he Piauo will be cold at 11 o*clock ptec.Bely.
IV) mB caeh. C. C. aFZNCBK,
•liidl Auctioneer.

AUCTZOZf SAX.I]

ByWHALEY & POPE.
ELhGAaNT FI BNTTI KE AT A PKIVATE KE5I-

DKNCE-FINE FI UNITURE, IJIU 3SEL3 CAK-

PKTA THBF.KANU TWC-FLY CAUPET3, SIDE-

BOARDS, ft«., ftc; ALSO, UOK3E, HARNESS,
ROCKAWAY, AND DOUBLE-BARBELL SIIOT-

OUN-ON PI-OYU 81REKT, HETWEEaN MAIN
AM) MARKET, WEST SIDE.

ON THURSDAY MOKNINCJ, S pt. 14, 1945, at ID
o'clock, we will Kell an elegant a^MrtmeuI of 1 l-uHe-

hold liinjitnre, cooFitting iu part el tiue rweu'ix^
CbaiiB, Sociablett, maliogauy BtxSnteadi*, BareauB, Ward-
robes, WarbfitaudB, KxttfuBiou Table, tine Mirr-^ri,
Cock-Raufjf. Kitchen Furniture, ftc.; alnj. Hue Bnu-
BtrU Caip**tr, three aod two-ply (JaipeU, a tiue Family
liorR*, llaruevfs and Rockway; aVo, a tiue Saddle-
lloTbe aud Double-Barrel Shot-(itin. ftc., ftc.

lioiu.ekc*<pet8 HZid dealer.^ dk'riitiug an excellent lot of
furuitun^ rbou’.d uot fril Ui attend thii* eale, which will
be pi'reii ptot)*, ae the Gwuer if hIkuiI to leave the city.
Teniw ca^h. >V11ALBY ft FOBK,

d2 Aiictlooecra.
ff k** Heute tor rett.

Aaction Sale of Real Xlstate
Osborne ft BKcftteer.

ON THURSD.\Y, SEPTEMBER 21, l-.r, AT .3

o’clrck F. M , wt will Sf-ll at public auction, ou the
premUi s. a trset of rrouud 19U feet tiout by FkI deep, ua
the tiUith Bide of Keutucky street, between Fifth aud
Sixth. Tl is if ver>' d^irahle property, aud will be
cold ill Blf of 25 feet each with tuc privilege of mon*.
TtTBB made knetvn bet'ore the Bale. i*i:j dul

BV C. C. SPSZrCBB.'.
nOU'SKHOLU AND KircUEN FURNlTUBt:, ‘PE-

TtRS, WEBB. ftCu." Pl.VNU, ftc , AT A PRIVATE

RISIDENCB,
AT AUCTION,

ON THURSDAY MORNING next, Scpl. 14, at 10
o*ciu^. will be told, at the rc»id>‘nce ot T. D. TU-

furd, E-i.. situated on tfcti fide of S>-v<*utU Btn.'vt, l> -

taivn Uh'*:*tiitit and Broadway, till tin* Uou-dtold and
Kitcheu Fumitun'*, catifirithur of itnlt*itat1oii iOf*i\vood
Parlor S«‘t, roft wood 7-Oiftvr Piano of P* tfra, Webb, ft

(jo.'emaki-. Dining-room Funutur*'. 8*di board, Kxt«-ii-
fion Talili*, Chairi*. C:uiH*iit. B< tbU-aiD, Btin'auA, Wanb-
i«tand WardndM'i', Spring, Shuck aud Cottou Mattrcn-ue,
and K itcbvu Fimiitun*.

0f~HouH-k<‘i'p4‘.B aud dealers d^'-iriug an excellent
Hrtich* ol A No. 1 Furniture rtbouhl nut fail toatt4.ud
thirt Bale, which will K' p^ rciuptory, aa the owner L
about r*'iXK}viiig from the cit/.
Term* caah. C. C. SPENCER,
b12 Audiouoar.

AT AUCTION
BY WBAXiSY ft POPS.

A MCE FAMILY RP.81DENCR ON FIFTH STKEET,

I

BEJWEtN BRECKINRIDGE A.ND KE.NTUURV
STREETS.

/ IN TIIURSi\4^ afternoon, ft rl 14, isii*. ak

I

V./ 4 oVlock, we wil! reiL, on tin? p emi*ea, a twe-
' Btory HouiH' containiug Bev4‘u rootoi*. with Btabln and all
tbe m-ccf^ary out-buUdin^f. Lot SUxla<; feet to au

tS^XhiB boui-e Ig In koo«1 repair, and will be Bold pos-
itively, af thr owiMT in about rciBOv iug from the city,

|and the nab* ii* iKTcUiptory,
i

Temiecaah. WHALBY ft Ih)PE,
|

eli d3 AucUuuei.-i*a.
j

Socolxx'd, Sx^ocifal
FALL AUCTION SALES

IlY

THOS. AlVDERSOlff ft CO.

ON TBUKSDAY, S.pt 14, at 10 A. M.. wiU bo .old
WO let* Staple aud Fancy Dry Good*; invoice* of

Retailer** and oIohljerH* 8t4>ck: invoieer from Underwrit-
err; iuvoicea cf I mbiellai*, auto45caaea; luvoicee of
BidmU Wan*H, Stock Ooodc, ftr.

AlriO, at Ig M., 8U0 loU faahioiiakle R^adj -made Cloth-
ing; alfo45o heavy O^'iT-CoatB.

UT"To all of wlilch the attention of the wholenalo aud
retail iiRdf* ia directed.

Teima caah. TU08. ANDERSON ft CO.,
ell d4 Auctioneer!.

fl. Sent poetpaid bv 8. C. Upbam, 2S South Eighth at.
Philadelidiia, ra. Oirculard neut free.
au-4 dXhSaftMoSm*

INSURANCE.

HOME
Insurance Coiiipaiiy

OF NEW YORK.

4 a-h ( npll.ll
4 ii.h Aiwri, •*l OOU.UUti

rriiis IS ?)NK or the be-t-know.s and Mf>sT
7<l>ultf fk;n)im:'ie. In tin' United State. It pro-

Tfve. In c«l.bii.b ngcuck. la tbe citic* 'iOd towug of
Keutucky tor doing

FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE.

i Asenta aa follow <i, rU:

Lixinrton
Hfci'drrBOu
Frankfort
Dauvi.'li*

(’'Ingten
Nawport
M?i' 8\ idle

Prtdmnh
Owcuktioro
Winclietter
8ti IbyvUlc
VeraaiUea
Riiifeii\ illc

Kichmoud
ParU
Owingpviile
Ilitkmnu
Columbiif
Itv wdng Green..
Carii-le

W Ring.
W. W. Unstoo.
J M. Llmlaey.
Wm.M. Sio.tt.

Wm. E. Waile.
Henry Buchauaa.
Joa. 'I. Bfc^dt-rick.

Ji\-. E. R<inkin.
John (/Biien.
U. G P»*>ton.

Sholkf Vanaitta.
,

B. Craig.
Ilnch Barclar* jr.

Wui. Holloway.
W. W. ForimtTi.
KrniMnOudyell.

. . . (JvgrVui, KuwlautU ft Go.
...,B M. WUker.

.T. T. Baiclay.
B. M. Ewimr.

1 lainiH hoBBrably adjuxied nnd promptly paid. I

J. l. DAWORTH a fO.,
1
^\tV.

N. W. corner Main and H iMitt .^tii.,

“I I dtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

WANTED,
4 GENTLF.MAN, WHO f*R\nU'.\TKD WITHXV high bouon* in one of tbe Eaatora CriUem, vriahte

a aiCnatioo m toaeV'er io a puMk aehaol or in a DrlvatA
bunily. Addrem P„ tbia oTice. §14 lO

Wanted.
A -SrPERIMTENDENT IN A CLOAK MANUFAC-

loiy. A itiniprtant uid wpeiteurad Wouuu wiU
^ »ng.grd by tbr year at allibertt -udary. Addre-.
B..X l..--l;t. Fog-olbf.. .14 d<

.... Wanted,
INFORMATION OF JOHN WH.»ON. WHO CAM*
,

*" till* cuy about ibie. week, ago from HadiMo,
Ind., and) w,* Inrmerly In toe robcl army. Any in-
frunmlioa renrding him trUI la- tlixakfiillT reealved by
*“• "•'j’ 'f left a» WHALEY 4 IMFK S.* 311 Thi.-d trort.

Tw av A Situation,
Tv AMDINTl LUGENr YoU.SO MAN
*

4,'r V*'T^ Book-kaeper. Good rrfereun, riven,A IZ im!. of male help funiiehed fcice *f rhar^ hy
.pphlng .t tke IxmlraiUe Employment Agenrr, Mo
»' Fifth *lrett. htt. Main aud Market. .14 d:

*

. .-r,.-.... Wanted.
4 kOlTja SI.VN, Of EXTK.\SIVE AOjrAlNr-
*y.*4*^ ^ 4roo£ ! Fr»ukloit, Ky.. and wko«§nmth eertauity procure the creufrr the In
tut pbig,

. drain .. In ratablLh torr* a branT'* <wme
b«n «efCi^ In Loai*ville or ClocrZ--
*;Vi’.V'i.l

* fhtimi»-loo or a pirtioo
Tbe very bi-*l rt-termn* a* U irib-g-

rifr, reliahtiity. ftc. Atldrt>«*. fo€ three (hip<«. X V Z.
care Jem gal orti^ .]*4 j^e

. v-e.r.-o-,.. Wanted,
attention; something sew; i willsend
Ir.k. jmid, a bMiitifiil Militv'y Album,with iwenty-ffcur picture, tt our I nion Uonora... tor6« cent* AvanU wnrted Immi'diUely. Prie, per dozen

Jr*!**";*^" *1 "5 per httf dexen. Send aU order.
Dearborn .treat, CldeoKo, IU.

»i" dftwim*

'oranted.
TJV AN IM)I 8TRIOI S YOl-N . MAX OF E.XFKai-
nififT •loalincaUwi., a .Uutfiao m

be- per. or my kind of a
two day*, A. B. C. Journal oOee.

A
1>Y A ^M>Y, GR.VDI AT« OF ONE OF THK BEST

York, of »ix rrait txperieoee In
re»{>^§tMe Mtua^ticna. an eneatUDgal m MAfriaut ia s

Copartnership !\otice.

rrilE UNDERSIGNED HAVB ENTERED INTO
partnerihip for tlie purpoae of tranaactiug general

Iii.-tirance bii*ine*r, under the ffrm of J. L. Danfortb 4
Co.

J. L. D.ANFOKTn,

U. A. DUMESNIL.
Atlglvtt J3, lira.

mSUMNCE A&ENCY.
Home Ineitrance Co. of New Yrrk. ...i

Metropolitan Co. of Now York f

Arctic Co. of New York A

Columbia Co. of Now York A

Croton Co. of New York /

Sprlngffeld Co. of MaHachaietti A

Ma*nuoit Co. of Bla«achti..^;tti /

Cbacter Oak Co. of Coonretieut /

Providence Wulilngton Co„ R. I i

I I
New Englaud Mutual Life, Botton—

A

ill,l'il,"00

Provideuee, R. I,DEMAS BARNES 4 CO., New York, Sole AgiitU, tc
wlirm all oideia ttiould be oddimaed. jet J3m

HAZB.D’Bia! BAZADirXli
BATUlKLfjR'S CELKBRATKl) HAIR DYE is vni

enTiijTiii WORLD. Tlie only DarvUeas. Truf. and
BfltabU Dye known. Thl* splendid Hair D]-e U per-
fect—change. R> d. Rusty, or Gray Hair iiutaetly to a
<Ho(My Black or Satural Broun without Injuring tbe
Hair or Staining the Skin, leaviug the Hair Soft and
Beautiful; impart, freto vitality, toeuuently rettonog it.
prirtiiie color, and tectifiea the 111 effect, of Bad Dye*.
The Oenuiiie ii aigned Wii.Liaji A. Bati-iklob; an
other, are mere imitation., aud tooiild ba avoided. R<ld
by aU dnig.i.tw 4c. FanroBT iR Babolat *t , N Y.
Rnlrbrlor’a New Teller Crewoi for Urewlna
(be Hnir. odtly

Lonisville (ISoid Pen
MANUFACTORY,

Tbe only Boose that naDufactarec Pem
SfHith of the Ohio River. PieoM CaH

RB4l Satisfy Tourselres.

They are 14 caratf fine, 4d4 WRrrmnM parfgct in evtry
n»9pi.€t. Thg tr-ule anpplied. (^td p«ua rgpairdd ia
lh« ba^t miuinAr for FIFTY GHNTB Mch. Pea dr-
euUni Rent FRSB. Addreta

f: a: &. o. nzxj. a oo..
Gold Pen Mxaalacturen,

je8 dtf 407 Mein endm Third rta., LooiaviUe, Ky

Rebel Colors Destroyed

!

When uture or time h-ia planted on the hum.m heml

auch color§ as rebel a ’aiust evefy idea oi comeliua-^,

rephtce them with ttioae glorious end cx>(.tUlte bU* k
•ud brown tiDges everywhere dcomed the

ST.4.\I>%RI>8 or llEAt TV,
which are pruduc^-d in five minutei«. without iujuriug

tl e fiLers or ttiaiuing tbe acelp. by

CiaSTA90B.O’B HATH D7B.
ManahKtuied by J. CaiBTai>oao, No. 5 Aator House,

Mew York. Sold by Droggista, Applied by all Hair-

dimw-iv. .7 ,nd4e3wlm

i*~Xrtist AKaubood Kestored-^*
speedily and elTerliially, by the aneof **DroO Lx PoKTs's Lips Clixie.** Cure ffuaratUeefi, Price

NEW GOODS.
lyE ARE DAILY RECEIVING. DIRECT FROM
'
' New k otk, fresh cupplic* to our large aud desirable

Fall and Wintei'

DEESS GOODS.
We invito the public, Udie« particuLirly, before

making their FaU purclmBOR, to call and cxitmine our
fftock, conBiEtiug ia part of plain black Silk#; M<*ire An-
tiijne, Kv|.t, and Poult de Snio Silka; IrUh and French
Poplinc, all colorit; plaid mud check Poplint‘; plain and
plaid French Meriucea; figured and check Cctohm^rv*

and IVLainof; heavy Plaids foe Cloikiiig. a com-
plete a^eoitinent of Jaioaeu, 8wirii«C(i, Naineook§. Inlia

MuPm and 9-4 wliite OritaudleB; Tabtu Dam-ua, Table-

Clothft, and NHikiuB; Towelingi* and Irinh Liuena: lo 4

LiCi-u Siicctiog; 5-4 and 6 1 Pillow Lineui; 4 4, 5 4, 4-4,

9-4. and 10-4 Cctt.n Shoeting.s Jaconet, Bwirfi, and Va-
lenci* unea Kd^'inga and Inaertin^; Lidic§* and CUil-

dreti'R Vuderwear, Ilodlery, and Brtlmor.d Skhtr.

We would call particular attention to our iitock of

BLACK GOODS. We keep eourtantly ou band a good

atfoitroent of thetie gooda of the very be«t make.

All tbe above-named Gootfr. and everything kept in

our line to m&ke up a complete aMortment, can bo

found at

S. Z. iMARTIX S,
30<A Koiirtli Me, bel* IHnrket mul Jetler>«oua

fi!' il5ftSl

PIA,NOB n

Cabinet Organs
OF the best PI.AN03 AND CA11IN7.T OR-

GAN'S, frum the celebiated m.tnnliKtorie* of A. WcBL.t,

Haimis Bans., Wn, Kxade 4 C<>., Hasom 4 HauLtN,

and other., ate now bciiu: received aud for wic at prices

to eompete uritk those of ani/ house in this or any

other market, hi I am detorminrd that toone wanting

good, in my tine of biuiuOK toall uot be driven tiom

Fire, Carg;o, and Life RMis Taken in the

abofe Companit*.

LOSSES FAIRLY ADJUSTIiD 4 PBOMPLY PAID.

J. L. I>ANFOKTM Jr CO., AK<-n(«.

Office, Newcomb Building, Northwc*t Corner Mtou

and BiiUitt streete, entrance on Bullitt *treet.

aS3 deod-^m

L0U1SV1LLEAGE^X’Y
or Tiic

COLUMBIAN

liisiiranec Coiiipiin}

OX' Now Y’oi'k Citv.

Ca*h Capital and Aueu .January 1, 1°<5 ST.t^S.ST,

Premium* received during the year H>>4 5AL1.114

Lc**e. paid i,lH,3N

Thi* Company take, all kind, of Marine and Inland

Ri*ke on Hulls aud Curgue* on River., Railroad*, Lakes
uid Ocean* to and from Foreign Port*, at I'olee irrenpee-

tive of any Beard cf Undci writer*.

tSf~A dUetmnt of So per cent will be allowed on all

open poUeic! on Cargo Sisks.

promptly pnid nl thl* twenev. et,

WM. M. WHITNEY, Sec’y. B. C. MORRIS, Prra't.

Lot’UvilU Rtferencei by permission:

II. D. Ncwcvrab 4 Bro., Cum'.ti -ion HerchaaU.
0. W. Tboma. 4 C-x, do do.

Kirh.rd.-on, Clintard. 4 Co., do Co.

Hi ffman, Cnncan. 4 Co., da do,

Dorn, Baikhou-e. 4 Co., do do.

McotbeaU 4 Co., Steambont Airnt*.

Mor-e’nian 4 Co., Tobacco Mauuuctarer..

D. Spalding 4 Sffi., do do.

Sew Vork City Rf/erenees by pervn i;iK

Warren Newcomb 4 Co., Corn'll Mcrch inG, Br-.vid to.

R. Atkineon 4 Co., do do <lo.

WaP*. Crane, 4 Co., do da do.

Sawyer, Wallace, 4 Co., do dr.

Ado'b Birgham, Bs.{., do do.

1.

eiter* of remmmendAtion Irom the ab've N<'w York

linit* on die at thi. Agency for re.'erei'ce to auy one de-

*irou. of knowing toe characte.' aud toAndiug of the
above Ccinpauy.

W.n. S. VER^OI & SOTS, .l7cnt«,
.Ii31 dtf No. — Main >lre«t.

MILLINERY.
IOCS. X033.

No. lOO Foni'th .-^t. No. 100.
LOUISVILLE. KV.

M rs. J A BEATTIE BESPECTf UI.I.Y INFORMS
the piiblic that .he ba* ju.1 opened a lull A*rort:ucul

cl rsaroualde

PARIS IVIILLINERY.
Embntciiig all kind* ot laakionable

HATS AND B( iNSKTS,
RIBBUNS AND FI.OWKK.S

EttAl'UI KS .VND PLUMBS,
HKAD-LRFSSES AND CAPS.

L.\UE.i -VND INSFRTINGS.
CO.MBS AND HKUSHES;

A lull inpp’r of I'EKFUJIF.RY and COSMi: HIM
Bc.ide* a Urge line of LADIES' DRESS I'lttM.MlNGS;

All of which will be .old low for cash only.

lyrDKKSS il ATS and BRIDAL OUTFITS tOASe 10
order at »hort iiutice.

.Air.. J. A. HP \ttip:.
*5erd;r“ 1 <>m Foutlh -trrto.

iTw. ivilkemr
,

SOu fail at., itHh silt, at if FtirtU

Machine Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

Cotton Warps,

Machine Cards,

Hose andPacking,
Mill, Factery, Hallread, an4 (HI

Hell Supplies §f all kiu4a«

•^Catalrgnt. mdI tree by m.ii

lrt~FAetorT dieeemto to iWlera. IK OMw

TO THS rUBZiXO.
J HAVING THIRD

"allMe*. Improved -tyle of *etting tlralM wlib
Tile, take pleaaiire in mcometuliiig fg) tho public. It

Wanted,
4 LL Yi>UN'G MEN WU<> DlisiKK A niORMCGH

.fV prcrtical training in Bonk-kreping. ie., to know
Hull tl:v LouisrilleCommercicl CoUeve, n-rthne-t corner
of Tliitd ar.d Jeffervoa -tl. e*. I- open for their rr-c>-p-
Uon il«ily irom 4 A. M. to li M. .ud 8 In 5 oNIcck P. M.
.l»dI-4StSt; J5 J. J, BUYP, Prinelptt.

Boardinr.
A FEW SINGLE GKNTUT^ N C.AN PRIXURB

biftrd at No. > Wc«4 Walziulrtroet. n4fiarFir«t.^Th#
booac bitB Iwen aq'wly furaiahed* ami will bo foundf 8^
airablo ceriJeoco lor thoao §e«kiug the oomibrta of a
borne. an d'inl**

LouWvillc for

LOnza TRZFP,
Lstc Toipp 4 Ca.vua,

;i'Jl Foortb *trect, Louisville, Ky.

StareliE 4 A’odgea, Arch- C. O. Smith,
tccU; Mr*. K Grave.,

B.milton 4 Bro*., liidoon Sbryock. Architect:
D. K. Young 4 Co., J. D. Oeboiie.
J. H. Shreeder 4 Sons,

It will be mil hy 4he above o'rtiflcate M well known
citizen, that 1 have a .uperior atyle of KtUng grates
with tile, which I am prepared to put up at abort notice.
Urder* can be left at Carr 4 Kyan'o, corner Fifth aud

Given; atWm. P>ne'-, No. SIS Main, between Third
and Fourth, aud it J. S. Litbgow 4 Co.’o, Third aad
Main. gli dldi«‘

JUST &ECBXVBD:
-it CASia “HER Ma.IESTY" UIIAMP.VGNE-
t?' ’ con.idered by coanoL-eeun e-|uil to the celebrated
“Widow CliCiillot;-

• BASKirrS MlMATl REClI.\MPaf;NF_“lI 4CD."
For tale by CAMBRIDGE 4 CO.,

£* Main *t., opp Louisville H'litt,

.3 eedim Sole Agoute fur Impoctct*.

HAY PRESSES.
ff POKTAHLK HAY FBK63. U wciglu l,«»^lbK,
ami fr worked by tbrei* handt*—will uinke balkH per
iiOur^wrlKbiiig auu 11m. It U ttroni; and durahlaa aud
given perfect adtidfacUou. MUNN ft GJ •

Gorucr Lighlh and Qns‘u ttf.e

all di«9 LouiaviUe, 1^.

TO^SALE OR RENT
Vrthiabl* Tropartv tor aale_^

OK AURU GROUND ON ROTHWHLL
Umtok Firm and .eimd toreee.

»e» through il fbr teneo. 4e.. apply
** W««rt| D. PAYIlS

I

For aalo,
ON MTESTT SIDE OF «C-

ill r**^,J*'*^ brtween Ouam aad Waldui -haud-
vtojeUnlmnetoa. fmtcna.Aprty8.****

D. H. DAVI—

.

For artlo,

( ^’***"**D*BIRABIE BITLOINO LOTS' ' in Ihc citt . .lOuah d iw the sml -----
ip' trvt •oath a# BrriBqlway. Tbfr lot a frMt
•eet t« A rtpto .4

•"JJ
“ *5*,.'*** !*•"••• '-ettohle and OiiHgarden, ud I* vow .toekrd with ovicy vorielr M huto-

Pliev dloo per foot. Apply m ^
1* *11 'L-

WEBIGER.
•14 dll Ponrih and Broadway.

Franklin County Farm for Sato.
RMra THE cr MMldSIONER IN THE CASE ^SWof llatinn'. Heir* v*. Harlan’t Ciediten ftft^LwlU w-lhen Monday. Srpteuber bnK TW
D ing County Court dnr. at the Conit-hann. in f-»m-
frrt. tbe-llepper rarB," beiending te the eatote of J.
Harlan, dec’d. lymg nine Blln. ran Pimnkfert, na toe
Newrattlg rend, two mile* fraei JachnurtBa, Sbetbv
eouxty, «»(< iwe Mile, froa toe rnilrond. CttiteWng 154
arre*. Tb* PmrtS L wall *et ia bino-gru. and elevnr,
and it watered wito aev4r.''4dinf spnau UlMea|eod
ordiitory dweHing-hoiua aad toa,>a koa a eeed otcaard.
T.ana—Six and twatvi- oath., and bond with ap-

proved -ecurily, to have the forte of e replwvia bend.
JNO. M. H.\ELAN.

.14 dl* Coa’r. 4e.

For Wont,
t NU E rURinsHKD WmiM CAN BE HAD BT

'^y<ng le E. UXIK. JetfwMo toreet, batwewa
s . ulth mmd Fifth. aU ftg*

rau cixfKBnwvaB 0 aaaiBtain m m•ammarr. prtnn^ af m a leet Khool or in • family.Uan trarh mitaje* but pn-frra to bo 6aap*oy«*d tipm tho

Board Wanted,
1 PRIVATE FAMILY BY A GEN n.EMAN. FDR
A htmull. lady, child, and oarvonl. Lontioo, netweaa
Bioadway and Walnut itreet*. Addre** IL K.. Journal
<>«•«»• elJcir

Wanted.
t TTEXnoN, YOLNii MEN; IF TOf WANT A

.11 luxnrieu* growth of whiaker* a>id — -t-i-'ir- in
four week.' time, .end fifty cent* and toanip to D- C J
Anibiirgh. Box 444. Chicago. III. iIS 4^

Saddle Hands Wanted.
Two OK THREE GO<H)S.VDDLRKS ARE WANT-

rd iiumcdimtcly. Apply lo AS WINASS.^ Fiiih ai , bet Mmrket tnd Kmio*

l*i every CITA' ANDUUI .Nt’v INTTIK UNITED
5 STATtiA, reliable Agent* fof eeutlrmanly oddrCH-;,
to canva** (cr the moHl remarkable Work.' of An ever
ptibaahrd.
N>. I Medallion Portr.vit of WASHISOTON, “being

*^ ^unila Ol tbr Declaratioa of lodt'poodrncoe thrwhi^ aa throuxh a emose eurtaio, the ir idor perooivea
tbe lemtt;raa of tbe Falbor of hie Gatuitry: tho ii<ht ami
heavy ahagiogr of the letufirv formlDe tbe oiit'iiiie.<« of tho
poitiaitp wtuch ia alter 8tuait*a adiTi'rableantJttbtc **

^ aSrP* l"rt
P-»rtnut of AHKAIiA.H LI.^-

LOLN. f nrett^d m tbe aaiuo mannor, by a fac aitnile of
Uie draitabt ct the Kmaocipetioa FroclamiUon, ntrik-
Inely eonect— both ol whu h are BarrcutMled with b^i-
tilul aug‘.'<v4tvo aketchoa. a«* oiij.iittll]r drawn with a alool
pen* Slid now engraved fac almllr.
Theae engravinga have Hiciwd the higboit toatimo-

o»»l!*ver awarded any Workaof Art b«-roWoro puh-
kieh<^. The original frttora from tbe Pieaidenl and
i^biLet, Gt-nerala Stott, Grant. Rutlerp Cadwalador;

Co»tin* F* Titon. Morton* Brough* Andrew.

tv Go\»rner \at<a* Baytfd Taylar* aod hundreds of
othTf* may bem n at tho rthco of tbe A«aodat;ou*

Paitiet applyirg lor tbe excludve riuht to eaavaaa
will ^^peeily dif>tinctly tbe county and dtnte wanted.
Tliuw a: are chance for old caavanoera or dUchar.t-d
•f'Wwra^ Seud lhree-Ci*:»t ataicp for furtlnw int'orma-
t:on, with winu te o-’ciit*. 4c. Sample coplea fit each:
milled Irve on rreept of price. Send (or eirenlar, Ad-
drra* “Art Pnbliatuug Awociation.- ilox Pni adol-
phii P(*tf rt i-e.

Oltice, P»; Xoith Tenth *t. I'i eod.".4wI

A m SlXE.43 M.AN, WITH SdMK CAPiTAU DE-
•lie* lo purcha.0 au intcreot in hd ctahlb-lied U: . -

eery. Can < ommmd a larxe conntr trade. Go-id ref-
erenee* given. Addrtt* H , Journal Oiliee .13 <t*

Wanted,
A WF.T nurse, one PREVt;»RED onTIIOUT A

child. Nrno need apply without tho b«^t of rot«-r-
erciicta, Addrr««> Box .'tti* LouUviUo P'Hdottica. aUw>*

Wanted,
CITUATIONS FOR GlKLi OF ALL WORK.
^ Chamber frlrle, Dining-roora Gir!*. Cooka 4*. Girl*

ilirreud lo .itiiaiioiM ire* at chant*. Call *t the Em-
plo mrnt Acrairy. No. Sir- Fifth -t.. bet. Jtiia and Mir-
kvt. A Houeekrrper waul* a home. *13 d„*

Wanted,
\N ASSISTANT HOlbF.KEKPFR -riJ TAKE

- \ ebarye oi the lelctlocy deparlmeiit of Oeilian Col-
le- e. Ad<!m« IL A. UKCIL B -toS .

tl3 drill' Elu iG-thluwo, Ky.

Wanted,
E.XPEBIEN'CEDCLDAK-HANDS 4 3 MACillN-—tA ISIS, at C. S. MUKKIM.t.N .4 Cloak- llon.e,

•13 d3 N.tional Hotel. FotiGb >L

Information Wanted
/ \F AMER C A BALU.NOER, WIF>: oF HUDSON
' ' Si.tKrUf. last ht-ard of ai*out two mmitb* ago wbon
-he frtt b<-re for Camp N4-U>n. Her fcii^bmid ia nowdU-
chaj i;0«i* ii4 ajixkniri to find brr, and will pay a lilM-fil r*'-
ward for anv intt/rm.-ttion roiuvraing hior. .AdaJr>-«i
IU1>80N .MARTIM at *m. u Fr>'*S on P*.- *-

t,

U twcrii Grt c o and Bfar^haJ] etJiC;*

Wanted to Went.

a WF, WANT A DWH.LlNG-H'iU8K, eonUin-
in-j * or lu room., in a pleuant part of the city,
I'Kali-d eoBcwbeiv near *oau.- of the elfv.il-

iimdiv >10otf OTIS 4 CD.gl

Wanted,
i SITU \TION, BA' .V Y< M \N. oNK OF TUB
-V uiitof ••ilrthN* in th«* city, a» B«li-»4 ;-p r -w .\ - ‘»-

taot 8alai y not eo much an olm'Ct Si* prai tu - «ud
ploywruf. Iiii|uir> f»r U. L iL. C M.nm^rri tl Colh-jr*
on Third aod J( ff -r<*ou, or throui-'b P«t-or1ic>‘ Loni't-

• K/. ^Ud4*

AaZSiiTS WANTS D
F
^OU THK JJTANOAkD IllSTtiRY CJ' THK WAB.
I'oiBpitto in ODr larro royal eeiavo volmno of ever

l.i-'W putrea. 8pleudid->' illuatrmtod with 1:2? fine por-
Uaila ol (M*ner^ and battia
Thia i# jurit I'm book tbe pe< p!o want, and pre-wnto a

rate rhance ftir ayonfM.
Tearhervf ladies, enerjv-tic men. lod aaperially re-

tu' nt'd aud <lii>ahled officers and aoldieri>* in w*ut of em-
plo) meuti will find it peculiarly adapted tothcuc con-
dition.
8eod for eircnlara and aee ottr temtii.
AdorcMd .lONK;^ BBoS ft GO.,

dftw3m* Waat Fourth -L* Cioclnnati* O,

snoons-coiizr wawtsd.
W'E Wll.I. P.WTUE HIGHEST MARKET PKICH
JJ for Buosn-eorn. either in 'ari;e cr .mail , ucuti-

tie*, delivered at railroad tiepet*. *teoniboat lenctirn;. or
at our Hiocm and Chair Eiciory.

LUNG 4 BKGTHKK,
*'3 dtf Morl.et to., b»-t. Pre-ton ard .l*ek*cHX.

Wanted to Went,
A DWEELING-UdUSE cD.Nf AlNING FdUR
room* or (hrre room- ai;ti -i kiti'K-n. 3oTn*-wh,*re

aailL. within -ight H(iiai-< * o> tlie Poto ottw-o rieiT -U
l,k.-n in m- i!itt< !v or Em, lK-(bfv I';.-

let of NoT'-mK-r. AeWr*,*-, with tcrni* auj a ioti->-i,
lliOMPSc N. iithuotfv ,11

Boarders ^^anted.
IJOD.VS, SUITA HEK 8 dr Sl.NGLE GENTI.FMFN
51. ot f.milir*. will; board, ii WilnuE lictiveen F-nirth
aud Filth, No. IBi. Day boardr:. wantei. Trar-ieal
cc-toni -dicited. -lO at

tatt‘lwr si BV •nrirtw F. Neil, Em . vB. F. Bryant, a
tbe !hery -btUn of Reid 4 Bryant, fihtokyville
.Udlm* JMO. 4. REID.

COTTOW FBftWTATZOMa.
5 ee, iu UnllTw roonty, Miwindppt. both of whiab ar*
eubivat-d Ibis year. Than- are IM negrcie* en ton
plaw-. Lett c:a.elanr*d load, •Smm gin. andall aecra-
Mry toerbmui fanaing iapiementa. 4uy oun wwhinn
farther infana.Wao apply Ie Uey 4 MMibci, Memphia.Twratn tttdl^

STEAHBOAT FOR SALE,"*^
THE amCAMER -FDRT HINDMAN”

{IL,2, j *• •nie, ud la abona tbe falmgAAav'Aiug dimenaMaa Ie wic
u» Me4 tanfitooniKk. n
8b* bn. two boUer* * fcea

fine, in raab: Iw* eyte-
dera bi hchra la diaaieter. * '**4 -trokeL

r-iJf' “•» Wiob to* boat, baill by Alntotn,
Cnchran. 4 Co . ol LonimvUle. Ky.. aag an- very aape -

?*'„*!• woeknnnobip. The bain*m
H ".5T^ Joe«»*ivinn. lad. Sbn

•• to* .Ora. about W Mrt
in width from out to ont, and la vnry w< B idriTilii for aiwiryw^

J V” ** totbr. oft and ». inch** fee.
waid. She hna gr«*^ Mte igtk in both hun yid
flame, and runs sr«i).
SIw will be three jeai* oU tbie felL

.
Alfr tom* apply le Cap*. JOHN SHALU R04ML Lea-wvMh- Ky.

w ind !f. O. PVofund gofy JO Ume*
hach snd M'nd btUa to ort «-

A FINE SBELBT STOfh FAKl
FOK SALE.

WILL SEI.L OUR FARM-FdRMEILT
M. fibarp, tfernaifd rimbuning
••“Jto of ('raa-efem land. siXaMt in Shelby ewaty,
Ky., five niiw* aiiith (r< Sbaibyville, oa Clear Creek,amr the Batdtoown Tui npih*.TW rirat i* rnder .; *>d feoeiax. aad waU wafered by
poofe and toe ettwk. It ia o*e of 'Jm bo** lOack Urm*
in Kentceby. and the lora iiaa iennexerpiiwiab'e. Thera
a-e 4* aerra of upleadl d ti»b>* God. well h-« in blaa-
atma. Imw^ 10* acre* at clover aad bliM-grwa. Tha
ba'.iice i. in a high -dale ef cuIGvatooo.
The impcovtnieaG era a htkk dwaffing, with cevoa

rp< a-, and lU avoMary eot-lmiMiagK a gmd eimra ag
the d- or aad a never-iaibna mriag of water near by. a
fr,-wivg crebard ot choice ruia 4e. bay one witoriad la
pnicbaa: wUI do aell ta give iw a rail.

sharp
0^3 44* W E out K TNET.

Farm tor Sale.
THE SUBSf RIRRE HAVING DETER0V mined in -luil (braiag. wi l >rU bia Farm.

r-m ^ ~ w omo. It it iituaied 1H milao bum
Wsrthlneton, CHrk co*;r.t/. Il<£, cm dw WoBteort

ltd Lexinrtoa toad. 5 mik* from too uble rtvor. Ia
bealici , .oil, water, and abun-'ait jmd rafeUntial im-
pro*oaicaa*~lneltidu'g a twoaioxy brick dw-toling,
irame bora. Mormeo hay-pre*.. moar-h..n*e, 4* - it ia
ecd mrpaaced by anv (him ia the country. .A ftiribeg
d.Kripai, n i« deemed uaaee»warv. ** any percea wwb.
log ta piircbt-w will . omc aad d-e f-r tbcm,elv**. Thia
land will be die idrd lo muI purchx*-rv.
»1» dim* M ARTTN 4D tMN.

Tor SalB,
- . ONE or THE NlAESr RE.-HDF.-,'' :eS ON

Hfitfiftfiiit »tnot. hoiween Firat a^il

JeA Poaaai wioa givoa *.

G-UItTS,
ZPISTOLS,

.A.1^MTJISriTIOIT
eScO.

UOl RLE AND .UNGLE SHOT Ol NS. fim -uid p' tin;

SUUIKRFL RIELES. hilf and t.ill to<rk:

ill NRY and HALL4R1< RIFLES:

KEVOLV FKS ai d PISTvn.S. all kind and to v Ira;

METALLIC and PAPER CARTKHKiES:
PdWDEK IT.A.->KS. SIU<T BKLT4GAMK IIAGAAr.

FLEY'S E II . UDLrS, 4 G. D. PERCUSSION t'JU*S.

M«rrbanla and di-alrr> are n-apertfully Invited te ex-

amine oui ou. end prixv- uid .tli-lp Ibemwlv*. that

our bc.iM I. Ilta plate to mak. tbeir paRha*af. Our
hrk E- u. .(h tlie laigcto lob* Icuud iu too ctoy.

JOB. ORXrrXTB ft SOIV,
W bole- ale IValer, la Fir*-Ana.,

Ammunllioo, Spartiiig Api-kratiii, 4c.,

•T di-'m Mo. IM Main to . id door above Fittb

A.H.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
.TIN MARKET STREiT.

X~*l\ lldoliylKln, X*a.,
wgoLxaai.B n. vLXae iv

XAKNS. CARFKT UHAIN.S. RATnMO.
‘\CTim»In'C .-" INIA Vli’Kii^LOOK'*’FUH'R tND l \Ul.a. vs

INU Ula.hiVSkft tiKKMAd.
AMI KU’AN r.\NCY BA^KKTft

t\to%rt(smueut« ftmthem CuCton Ysrn aoliciteft.

•*)

SHOT GUNS, &c.

1 (W) INUBIA- shot au.>4«. B1«t0«I5d-.
fv'i* gCHi dingle — — mmried.

Ii<e deren PewAcT ITwk*. -
114 “ ShutBtotm -

l,.igi».i»o -Klet'E' K. B Ctpo;
l.mn.ibN « Cell*. “
lOMbWO G. D. Cap*.

We rail toe alteutioa of city and eonatry barer* le
toc*o goode, which weoffer at low figorm toe eaah.

^ 4. B. SEMPLB 4 SUNS,
afih dlmie ttaiii «t . eornoc Sixth.

Saddles, Harness,Trunks,dec.
IM great VARIETY CHB4F

WH%LFV4PAPF-
Kv*2 EaMte Bcokgra sak .t teuoooatv

rail rhrJflSrt^

FARM FOR SALG.
A MY FEKSf)N DPfTRIXi I TO PUR .H.tSK A 4M kU.
-•» Farm would do wall to afpir te the unde. «vi-d.
two mile* KM.to 01 too Iowa <4 Vieoao, on Iba J«lfw-
wnaiCe Railriiad. dcoU cooaiy. lad.
Now I. the tone to obtain - wh a b*r*oia a* i* *el low

to Ie met with. •* I have dmermfo-dbi rat' •* bora
and remove lo toe Wrat. JUNATMA.N CAEl'KiL
.13*;-

Tor Sale,
A NICB Hoi fi£ on i;b.‘rt*aut iCrret. U

^•J A BIGK llFfTA^iK «>n Bcrcki^riil*.* tMr* t.

^ **X A NiU’K C'OTT.VGB rn«*w} on Mirth ernta
\ Hn| §K o«i Wnlnat

fi ACItka (>F GMi iUNI>, in the city timMi. at s bar*
gain.
A liOl SE on Xsdt^flMS *kccct* Mverythi^ in ordor-*

gsn. wniF-r, ftc
' Ai KF9 OF L.\ND, with hoasc oa tk oa Uw L ft

F. R. k., St a hsrrnin.
WHALBY ft F^iPB.

Bcnl Ff*tMs Bfokais muI ft.irtiAoorrs,

MlThiHW.

Tor Uent,

EA nice BOUSE mN GREEN ETRSET. BB-
twc^i a ^inlh and Ti r^th* and ttm FtmiKice log
-‘• a WHALFY ft P«>PK,

. _ B^*il E^-UtoBioki r* su4 Anct»oo**>‘m,
Hi T'lird ft.

Chestnut Street Troparty for Sele,
.to^ A NEW AND WELL HI r DWELUNO. eoa-
Ti'd feiiliug -ix raara*. kucbi n. r--llar. be., wiib era
4- 'Bd wxh-r in <-*ch r-wm. Lot 4u feet by Md, with
•r••u Irxra iu bui.U Apply le

IBioRaEVDACO..
*11 dtf .No. ll* Pnurtb -4.

Tor B-ent,
jgtA the SPACIi >lS n >L K-Sn >RT BUILDING ON
F?|j th,- north d,:e of Mur. lain*ran Wail *ad BuliMa
AdSL torra-fe, now oceupu-d by Wihsa, FMoc, 4 Cm
ri.ii«e-i i«.a aiven 1-4 January neal. AmIv lo

•11 diod WM. PR.\THKB.

<Muo ntrer Tarm,
»MIN ME.\DK CD! .,TY. CONTAIN fN3:«P
aSW aerra. SW ondar ealtivai.oo, well im- fSto

ra provi-d—two bearing erabarda fine barn, a—
male. be. Will rail pert m toe ealar* tract Fir
term, nra Dr. Alox. Vtaay, FUtb -Iren, oppiwim too
Catoedial. *11 dl:J*

Valuable Warren County Taroi
for Sale.

THE rNDEKali NED OFFERS FOB . .

OWrale a firto-efee* Wamn eeonly Farm.
- embr-eing about 4na .era. *f land, , -w

te- e, M which are ia a biab toale of eoliivuioa, wnl
in-pravrd with tU aceemarr building, and otto-imeraa,
it btina hie prevent bom-toead. totualad two and a half
mik* from Bawllu.- Grtca, Kv., oa toa Raraedvdla
road, aad mar tha LouGviRe 4 Na*hv die K. R. Tha
dweCiBg-b'iwnaf *ix rnoma romparatortty new, aoaa-
»>e* a Kuminent. hrahby. and brautifnl -itmtoioo. with
two never-iailin* -priaei *f toe brto weler eoaveaieat
-nd a large ei-lerB. A fimllaaal itr.*m ef moot
fir-w« tbre neb tbe t-ntfr* (brm. whieb. fegtolrr with Iba
fine quality of th# .adU mabe to a anperior toaek aad
grain form. For hulbtr ia.'armatooa .^y le Ibe orara-

er, on tbe piamura.
vigUkwl A LATC40.

TOlUCCO DHAL&Ba.

O. K. KING & CO..Toloaooo FAOtoirgi
All C«§§iS3iM

No. -54 Broad torvel. NEW VOBBl
O K Km*. Thoa 3. Band. Thee. 3. daSabla.

Agrafe ia UxureiUe 4. O. 4 Jon S. Bmaonm
my3dli'<x s

DAATD B-ART. GEORGE HAST,

fl^R. E. MILES\ >ytCT
Re. til Sala it., kefweee

ty vnm axn *N>OU>KM UORSa-HRAO."

HART & CO.,
HAN'i-FACTUESU OT

CLOTHING,
j

Ni>s. 70 and 72 Leonard 3t,

nJo-^CE “Worlrtra

^'OULO INFORM THSIB FRIBSSe AMD FOrt>

mer euMomeis tool they hava tabon ifea laepd aad mre
Mona WaiabooM Not. Tfi aad 73 Laeoagd rent, rad are

prepared le oSot Indnrem reli bolb la pciw and rtptfe

and. frore ibeir h»p aipea ieura ta ibp Wetown mrt

doutowmiira tfadtt bop* m fi.ife.-v. tfw pabraaadd rt

IfeoM bnytaa CLOTHIHO Iw Itea marbat. Hanhaart

will find to W Ifettg inlwaw 8a aiarttii . ear NwkbaiMd

purrhiMng, HABV 4k OOs

r. a.—Partkiilar rtlenttofe paid W filMad wdMfe

frrtdiedW

BXSWXTT, WO&TOlf, ft OO,
Commisiiion Merchantap

NEW OBLB4NS.

K. ATKXirioir ft oo.,
SuiMim M Hzwirt * Cfe.

EW YORK.

JAinXUI BfiWXTT ft oo.,
UySRPGOU

O. W. TBOlicAS ft 00.,
lovbville. kt.

/NASH “^^tM^«40O***L w above firm* bp aa. a
aa34<Mmfe **- *

DELMONIOO
B.UI,liISTAlTli\T,iBILmRD'AL

Eato Mde mb to.. beA Morkto aad JeBwaaa.

nrBtU WILL BE FOUND THE BEST ef WINER
TT t*|.iora, and aU toe d. lieaeiee rt Ibe waaea. Tha
Billtoid daloOB ciwtoain. ttahl rt &Mn*wtck'a Ana ka-

*^4 imm MBEAMT * TUOII4B.



WEDNCBDAT. SEFTZllfiER i;^ 8 A. M.

I or H>jnir C )t*ciiniaL—Tbe trirl of

gMttfll* aad trMidrr, whidi for

eml moBtb* bai bow pwding before Uu
lUliurT OoDJoalooiaB In oeiifan in this eitr, woe
rommonoofl ;

i lotorfoy ot oleren o’do^ The
contiwoH jesbloBOir of the prtooDor, reealtinx

frooB woandt rcoeired prcrioos to his coptore,

iwii I f li it iicprocticofale to lemore him from
hh qnoiMR in the XiUUry Prison to the osooi
Ploec of woeUPK of tbe Conushoioo—ihe
coort honor dnrinn tte doUj- nnoriniit in tbe
cooo. By order of tbe Jndge Adrocoie of the

Osponaont, the court met at tbe eeil of the

weli-eontilotec oportmem la

(he upper portion of the prison. The prisoner

oonpled 0 oot et one end of tbe room durinc
Ihe prehininer;r praoeedinim end it being ap-

pnrent thet he wonid be unnbte to riinace that

pnritiDL.beW06 allowed to continue in a reclining

poeture. ^roa appearaaoe. tbe prisoner eeeme

to be unite a younc man, with light brown hair,

and a alight muelecbe His chin is shaTea

daan. Bh cfleminate appearance about

tbe lace, rasaltiag from aichness and

kag I leiflueamf bring pale astd with-

out a panicle of color, would hardly

scrae with cunwt rnmon of hh robnetnea

aad ahie-bodiadaeai. Be is notjoyer fire feet

leu iacba fat bright- aisd bis figure does not

any greet degree of strength of endnr-

aaee, yat be mast poaea a remarhaide eonsti-

tation baaring upoe his body m he doea,

wonade in rial perta. During tbe time of as-

Tm**”*^ tbe eonrt aad the preliminary exami-

Mtton of witaasaa, the priaosiar lay upon his

with hit dark, active eya taking in all

*»>«i paaai la hh roosa. Bis oounsol, Qea. W.
C. Whiiakcc. ah a hk ride aad held a short

rnMeltattnn with hfa preykw: to the ouu-

menccawt of prooeediags ia the cate.

The priaoeer indicated in no way his appre-

of the Importaitoe of the day to hinL
*

tat lay rileatly and aaemlncty uaeoncaraed up-

cnJgTtxmA, eantetDtc at tiaes his mastacbe.

MKMoriyiag tbe ministetings at his nurse. He
^^the only person in the room, it is evident,

from whoa the aUltary auhoritia have not

withheld any cnarinrt or accoamodation that

oonld be coosiriently given.

Tbe following are the names of the officers

ooeetitutiag the coaaiasion dasilerl by Special

Orders No. 17C. Beadquarterc Department o

Bcntucky, to try the case: Culonri B. B. Car-

fcriagtoa, 18th U- 8. inlantr> ; LieoUaant-CotonoI

£. M. Bartlett, ^mh Wkcoaaon infantry ; Lieu-

astani-Cnlnnel 6. A. Whitfield. 12:>d U. 8. col-

ored infantry; Ueuienaat-ColoncI David Bad-

long. lentil U. 8 oolorad infantry; Lieateaant-

Colobcl tieonge Parker, 72d U. 8 colored in-

fantry : llsjor J. B Day, 6th U. 8. colored cav-

alry; OapUin B. J. Cartier, 30th Wiscousia

lafwtry; Cainala Fleming, 1.3.'>th U. 8.

colurtd Infantry; Certain Will Johneon. l^th

C. 6. ookired Inf^ttn-; Maj Wm ILCoyl, Jodge-

kdvocale D»‘partarent of Kentacky, Judge-

Advocate.

At the rt'iuest* of tbe prisoaer, Gen. W. c.

W'hltaker was allowed to ai>poat m his coon

sal.

Tbe Joenral has made every arrangenMnt to

presmt daily a pbooograpblc aarrativc of this

latereiUng trial; but ia coneeqnence of tbe un-

tMoal crowd of other matter, aad the great

length of oar prepared report, we are forced to

defer tbe pabUcation cf yesterday’s proceedings

anti! tbeevening cdkfca ofto-day. Commencing
wuh Uik eveoiagb Journal, we promise our >

reader* a faithful aad oonaected detail of this <

case, in which oo mneh interest seeas to oea-
i

ler.

T1m»lv J>Tt«K oi On. WATcin.—In the
!

Jonraal of this aorniag sre puMish an order

iaaaed yeriatday by Brevet Brigadier-Geaerel L.

D. Watkina. eonunaadent of tbe poet, which
wiD meet the cardial approval of our dtisens.

TUr order is in subeteace a fbllowe. In view

of Uu. many robberia aad ootraces being com-
aitted in the city of Ixiuisvllle. by petsoos in

tbe gari‘ of olBoen and aoldiet* of tbe Dnited

States aray, and by an agreement with the

civn authoritia of the dty, it is ordered that

tbe mlbuty patrol and dvU polioe force nait#
;

fn a deteraiaed eSort to rid tbe dty of atsas-

siae aad robtica who seek to oova up tbeir

^iideeds by wearing tbe aatiowal antfonu. Tbe
force is givw autbority to arrest aad

tmpraa^ay pereca guilty of disturtfng tbe

peace of tbe dty. Particular care

will be ecer^eb^ making aireEta, ac tbat no
one be arraigned for insufficient eanse. Parties

erreats win be betd responaiblc for this.

A sarvafUeaee will be placed upon persons to

^hoa snafadon ettacbee m being witbont viri-

^^lafsnr of support. Tbe cooiaanding <ien-

cial is dcfcnniaed to rid tbe city of suepidoas

and villainoas cliaracten. and with the preoent

suited and energetic force It can be done.

iMroRTAar Aaaasr —William C arliele. a dti-

nen of Hardin county, Ky., wa handed over to

tbe < ffica in charge of the Military Pikson yes-

terday, to aaearer charges preferred by Captain

P»"»^ of tbe 8d battalion. 12tb colored heavy

artiUcry. a toUows: On ot about tbe 2rtb day

of July. ItriK be bartiaced and fed guerrilla at

his boua in tbe county of liswiia. aid on or

about tbe Sana date, in company with William

Walker aad other*, he went to tbe boua of

Bird Lastail, a said county, aad took tbere-

from one horse, saddle, and brid>, dc/thing,

sad fifty doiian in money, in all to tbe ralae of

two hundred doUais.

rig*We bed tbe pleaure of a call yesterday

tram Mr. W. J PoUard. who is abont atartiag

tbe Jcurel, a Masonic weekly, at MoUle, .Via.

Mr. P. can’t find an engraver in bouisTiiie who
can do tbe work tor his pupor, and hence be is

obliged to go to New York tor tbe parposef

Thk Is too bad. The Sooth wonid wiUiugty
patraniae as, but sre can’t in many respects

aapply the demands made opoa us. How long
Is this state of tbiags going to last? We heartily

second Mr. Pdlardb cSbrts to supply tbe fra-

larnity in the South with e high-toned Jonraat,

enefa as, we ere assured, his will be.

riV Ilf legion of deperadoes who have poe-

Msariteice resort to etrat-

mooeyed people. Major
Her having paid off tbe

icky yesterday, soejjecUng

syleid aad robbed oo bb
-ecks. stole e march oo his

eriroaggnud to ettend

fbea Mch a precaotioo is

rapolis of Kentucky, we
oa a* betag rather scaley.

*—Uae of tbe soldiers of
tbs f>4th Kcatucky. who bad jaat received bis

tack pOT, whl'ie coating out of Taylor Barracks
yaterday evening, wee knocked ^wn. beaten
nniU be was iueeaalhls, aad robbed of toe
auLunt which had been paid him by Major
foong. Tbe baaitlaa ruffian srbo oommiUed
be deed escaped, sad as yut no trace o< bis

whareaboute has been discoTefed. Cnnutmt
njion each hsinoas Aoiatn is uaaeoaieary.

V“Thc obserad of ell obeesrea*' on the
yealerday was e party of ffior iniiiMi

*4uaws, laden with taaahats of moccaeina, fsacy
teed, aad leather headiwoik, etc , which tbev
aure diriMtsfiir oftai tbeir aatire My-aothing
aaanir. Ae wc regarded tbeir aboriginal coa-
«OOR. WC bould but luooUect how feeble b tbe
%kig lb which naitis w to the eaoe powerful
/rikaeefthe Weaaa wild, of srbich they are
: weeats tivee.

xusirv TO Kiu. —WhOe Major Ooie, coa-
!

lag poet of JefihaoaviUe, and Mr. Beech
-idtag out on tbe Cbatlostoo pike, abont
’clock bet cvealag. they were fired upon

^ t aneean aaa a Ihe apriagA one mUc^ * «. Fortunelriy, neither cf the gwiUe-

hit, but Mejor Oob’e home was shot

r
^

' pUoae. Mr. Beech rode back iu

•b t tbe easibnt, but be fled tbrougfa tbe

Ob Tberday lari, a Mis. Jeffiias died on

the ilnemer liberty Mo. X, a tbe Port-

Thc Ooroacr brid at inqaari upon

J. end tbe joey rendered a verdict of

la aowe eeaee nukaowa to them. Tbe
<id of Mis. Jefbtes will find ea important

t affixed to the puhlbbed inqaaat.

UTBoun.—Four of tbe prbooeis a the

fork bona ware aan-atrack yuateedey wbUe

orkiag hi the quanta. Among there un-

oaa wreOaA. Moexb.

Thu Statu Fare—

S

eooki> Dat.—

T

he (4orm
of the previous day had cleared the atmosphere
sad rendered the hea less intense, and the dav
wee all tha oonld have been desired. At an
ealy bonr crowds commenced to move toward

the Fair Grounds. Tbe half-honrty trains were

thronged, and a large nniuber drove out in

tbeir carriages. Tbe aUcndance of ladies wa«
nnusnallv large, snd their bright smiles and
fragrant bouquets added greal^-lto tbe intecet,

crpedally of tbe contestants in the ricing-rings.

Tbe exerdses in tbe ampitheatre commenced
with tbe entry of thorongbbred horses. Tbe
first ring was lor sged sullioBs. There were
four entries. A. W. Pennington, of Jetferson,

took tbe first premium of e- >0. Mr. 8. T. Drane,
of Eminence, took tbe certificate. In tbe ring

for atalUocf three yeas old and under four,

there were three entries. Tbe premium wss
awarded to A. J. Armstrong, of Louisville; tbe
certificate to 8. T. Drane, of

Next came tbe ring for aged mares. Mr. R. 8.

Veudi. of JeOenoo, wss swaded the premiatn,
and W. W. Locke, of Oldham, tbe certificate.

For mane three years old and nnder foa, Mr.
W. W. Lo^ was awarded tbe pretninm. For
mares ever one yea eld and under two jevs
Mr. W. W. Locke took tbe premium. The
Judges of the above were A. L. Sbotwell, of

LroisviDe, W. Boyce, of Boyle. W, T. Hollo-

way, of Henderson, John C. Kay, of Fayette,

and K. L. Davidson, of Washington.

Next tbe recess for dinner wa announced,

and tbat bountifol hospitality for which Kec-
tnekians are noted was displayed at many a
bmLy party. We regretted tbat we were in-

capable of doing justice to but one dinner, for

wc recrived so many warm and pressing invita-

lions tbat it wa too bad we could not accept

all of them. Tbe hungry crowd wa a large

one, and it wa rather a joke on Walker's Ex-
change that lor omcf, tbe first time on record,

tbev bsd not enough for those thst demanded
bread snd meat, and tbe other long list of forti-

ficatioes necessary against tbe attacks of ban-

ger. Tbe proprietors ay, however, thst to-day

they will be able to feed five tbousand, if so

many shall demand to be fed. Une thing we
wonid suggest to tbe directors of tbe Fair, and

that is, we think the noon recess is far too

short. There is no preasing need of hurry, for

tbe list of each day’s entries is not so great that

it cannot be filled except by burr} ing tbe peo-

ple from tbeir dinner.

At one o'clock tbe bell rang, announcing the

readiness for tbe first ring of gentlemen riders

over eighteen ; ears of sge. There were nine

entries, and a great deal of interest and entbu-

sism wa- manifested by tbe immense crowd In

attendance. It was estimated that not less than

six thousand people were on tbe Fair Grounds
alter dinner. Tbe first premium was awarded
to J. C. Ireland, of Louisville. Tbe second sras

swarded to J. W. 8hocken7, of Louisville.

The third to A. Peacock, of LouisviUe. The la-

dies msniiested tbeir interest by the waving of

bacdketcUefs and the throwing of bouquets.

Next tame tbe ring for ponies and riders. Toere

were six entries, snd this ring seemed to cause

nore eetbusiam than any daring tbe aliernoon-

Tbe first ptemlum was awarded to Master Sami
B Dull, ol Louisville. Tbe second wss awsried

to Master Lewis Williams, of Jefldrson. The rid-

ing of a little fellow who sat In a Spanish saddle,

was remarkable, and deserving of more than
poss.Eg notioe. He was a son of Colonel 11.

Howland, Chief Q M. l)e;*L of Ky. Rarely

have wc seen the ease, self-poeseasion, and grace

of this ben- sorpaseed. It was tbe theme of
general conversation. Next came tbe ring for

riders over twelve and nnder eighteen years of
sge. Msster John B. 8bojkeccy, of Lonisville,

received tbe first premium, and his brother.

Master Robert Bbockency, the second premium.
The third wss swarded to Master Frank IL
Walworth, of Jeflferson. The rings lor nmoles

came next. For tbe best mule, two years old

and under three. Jacob Pettinger, of Si>encer,

received both premium and certificate. For ben
mule nnder one vear old, -Mbed Boyle, of 8i>en-

oer, received both premium and certificate.

Before tbe Fair cloou, we suggest tbat a dis.

cretioaary premium be awarded the elli' lent

Marshal, Colin Allfriend, for tbe best pair of

luLL- and the heartiest laogb in Kentocky. He
d«erv« both p>reminm and certificate.

Tbe interest was i«ow transferred from tbe
empubeater to the nng ooi^ide, wbere the Na-
Uunal Hotel purre ot *75 was to be trotted for,

o|«n foi mares and geldings of any age. There
were two entries. Benson Onnsby named
Rodney, and A. Mellon named Bettie. Rodney
first went over tbe track, making the distance,

one mile, in 2:48. Bettie iheri came in. and
made the mik in 2:52. On the .->ecoDd trial

Beuie bettered it, making the distatx-e m 2;

Next came the St. Cloud Hotel perse of *50,

open for all two-year olds. Henry Hoke en-

tered Lady Clifton. L. L. Dorsey entered Mattie
Golddnat, and D H. Gregory entered Bill Mor-
ris. Lady Clifton made tbe mile in 4:07, Mattie
Gefiddnst in 3:23^, and BUI Morris in 4:1 5K-
bill Morris repeated against lime, and made it

m 4:20. But tbe most sport wae cansed by tbe

mule race, open to males of sny sge. for s purre

of *25. There were four entries. U. A: J. Ficklin

nsmed b. m. mole Jet; IL L.vter named b. m.
Whirlwind; U. 6. Herr named b. m. Jacob; L.

L. Dorsey named m. m. Jenny Tbe mules got
s fair start at tbe Up of the drum, and made
the first turn wtOl together. But bere tbe
temptation to male nature was loo strong, snd
away went one ot the riders—not in tne citec-
Uon of tbe jadges’ stand. Tbe first mile was
made by Whirlwind, the first time, in 2:27. Tue
otbers made no Ume. Tbe second mile by
Whirlwind wae in 2:45. Tbe otbers made no
Ume. Whirlwind's third mile was in 2;5T. Tnen
Jet took a nouon to make time on tbe second
mile, snd did It in 2: 15. Tbe jadges then de-
cided tbat Jet and Wbulwind should have an-
other beat. Away they went in gay mole style,

with waving tails and glancing beeis. Jet was
too meeb cf s rascal to do right, and so cut
acroas tbe cc>mmon and cmtae in neck and neck
with Whiriwind. Tbe race was decided in
favor of Mbulwbd. The sbonts of merriment
and tbe ton made by this race cannot bs
deacrlled In was necessary to see the whole
to appreciate iL

As the crowd di?persed, we went to Floral
Halh Tbe di^play ot frails arU grains, though
not large, was very fine. We have not q>ace for
a detailed description, owing to the crowded
state of our columns, but we will give a
dei>cripUon, with tbe list of premiums awarded,
in cor next issue. We are also <-ompelied to

deter tbe description of Power Hall and the list

of i>reniiutus until to-morrow.

Tbe crowd delayed and Ungered nnlU after

sunset, ss if reluctant to leave. As tbe sbadre
of eve l«gan to descend tbe greater number
returned to tbe dtj , and tbe ground was left in

the care of tbe p>olloe, some employes of tbe
exhibitors, ‘and a few of tbe officers of tbe Fair.

A cool and pleasant breexe set in, which gave
relief from tbe beat of the day, but naught
could gite relief from tbe mosquitoes that held
ondiqruted poeso^iun of the whole place.

Tbe programme for to-day is a most interest-

ing one. Tbe display of harness horses will be

unnsnally fine, while tbe displays in Flora! UsU
snd Pe wer Ball will be at tbeir beigbh There
will be also a preminm of *25 to tbe fastest

pacing bone, mare, or gelding. Also another

preminm of *25, to be awarded to the fastest

team, drivel tandem. Tbe attendance yester-

day srae very large, but we anticipate a still

larger aUendanoe to-day.

Ps esowAL.—We met in our office yesterday

Mr. L. O. Bridewelh late editor, and at present

pedal agent and oocicspondent of tbe Daily

ConstitatiOBaliri. Angnata, Oa. Mr. B. is en
route for New York in behalf of bis paper. This
ia a fiiri-daat jonrnah and ofilers fine induce-
ments to our merchants to known
bariness to the dtiasns of an parts of Georgia.
M.Bcott Glare, book and newspaper dealer,
corner of JeSsraon and Third atneels, is agent

I

for this paper. Sre advertiA«m*nt

Wooo’t Tunaran—Tbe excelleut bill of lari

night fiUad tbe bouse. Miss Mary Mitchell
pUyed Madeleine asaet effectively. To-night,
tbe Octoroon wUl be presented at this Theatre,
with an unnaually careful caoL U wlU doubu
leas attract a full house.

^-Tbe lull In military drdes yesterday en-
abled aevecml of tbe worthy officers to enjoy tbe
deUgbtfal scenes at tbe AgricnUoral Fair, a
day of rach respite will 0ve a zeri to tbe

iebor ef there feentleinen.

g^rfien. Brisbin (relieving Od Bierbower)

arnuaifd command of tbe First Diviaiaii. Ue-

partaient of Kentaeky, on the 19th inat. His

baadqaeiters are at Lexington.

are antborttativdy informed tbat rn-

more by tetegraptb and otberwire, of outrages

by gnetrUlas on tbe NashvlUe Rai lroad are un-

founded.

Natiouai. Tobacco Coxvtcntiox.—

T

his con-

vention wa* culled to order at tbe Board of

Trede, at three o’dock yesterday afternoon, by

L J. Bradford, chairman of tbe committee, call-

ing it together. Tbe convention organ':zed by
tbe election of L. J. Bradford. Chairman, C. H.
Gsrke, Secretary, and J. H. Caldwell, .\ssisunt

Secretary. There were eight States represented.

A committee, consisting of J. H. Caldwell, D.

Spaulding, .1r„ 1. J. Gibbon, J. P. Campbell,

Sr., J. T. Johnston, Cincinnati, and William

Watkins, to prejtare business. The committee

rciorttd the following

rKrwBLB **n ebmilctiaii*.

VVl errah The benvy tax <m tobncco and tiu- rrowiiu
«|>pnhci-ioo of a lax oo leaf totwero have grottljr

1-YH.tM-d tbe cofieuibrtlon uid prevented prodneere from
I'lxiitiDK to the < xUut 11^ did l•ero^e the coramnditr
K'lir Uxtd: and n hetew. in rk-w of thir. the rasathlp
rei«rt of the IVwirtment of Aericnlture lor Aurnrt ex-
pn'reea tbe Ofiimno tliat the crop in only bnreW »ble to
rnrUin ItM'Il And .,uertione tin- noliry of further Ux>-
tioo Hr bavins tbr i Diet of eherkinx the produrtinn of
tbe artiric and fnally dcprivlns tbe Goremmsnt of the
tax: Therefore,

1. li Holreri. That in the jiideniant of thk convention
the ftatiftlcf of the lobaero trade rhovrcourlneivoly that

an export tax oo leaf tobacco of Amerii-an itrowth wonid
effectually exclude It from all foroieu r.uu'kcti> and. ol,

roerre. rtop Itr pr-doction, tluta di-etroyiug thie impor-
tant eH-rieultural Inlrrert and depriviuit mt of tome twen-
t\ millirn of dotlarr annually in the adjiiftment of our
cxann.ereial exebanyra with tbe balaneo of the world.

I. .-../red. That an exdae tax on leaf lobarco wruld
in the judnueul of Uu' ronventian be very detrimentH^
to itr culture, ai the treat burdene that would be iin-

roaed iipou the yrower, n-eculntor, or nianufacturer by
the Ucven-mental iiiacblner)' of bonded warohotiHo*
awenora, collcrtora. etc., would in a (l«rt time reduce
the piodiirtioo rf tbe crop mere than an export tax.

S. /.'eaolreri. That Uii* ronventiou proceed to appoint a
cotnn iuee of tbue a ith a -arreUT to meet a commit-
tee STPOinied by the BeereUry of the Treasury of Ihe
I uikd autet (mverumeut. to adjuvt the Ux now im-
pond by Government on manutactured tobaceo, ao a-

to p:oterl tbe inb re-ta ot all partiet and make it> opera-
j

tiona ae fair and equitable aa poaailile.
|

The resolulioBS were adopte<l, and, on mo
tioD, the convention adjourned to meet sgsin

on tbe call of tbe Cbsirmsn, when the com-

mittee will be spitointed and other importsnt

bosiLess transacted.

ExifTTniG THE Prisobs —The military courts

of this department sre working sedulously and
nnremittingly to clear the prisoos within tbeir

jurisdiction. For tbe past two months the

number of releases and conviclioni ha* been
extraordinarily large, leaving but few cases un-
dtr advisement. It is tbe practice of the mili-

tary authorities to take cognizance of no oflenses

which may be thrown within the province of

tbe civil code, thus manifesting a deference for

tbe judidsr.v of tbe country, which, even at this

period of wide-rpread turbulence, reflects Oie

wishes of tbe whole people. While the mili-

tary arm it being so effectively used to correct

aliufcs of s militsrx character, let the agents of
civil ] lower employ tbeir utmost energies to

effect a subsidence of tbe outlawry from which
no State or community in the land is exempt.

Tbe people long for a sea.*on of rei>ose, a de-

liverance from human monsters, a oondiiion of

safety, gpeed tbe fulflUment of this longing.

riM'Thc jury of inquest in the case of Jo'un

Spellman and DaLiel Lenehan, who were lound

dead on Sunday morning last, met at 4 o'clock

P. M. yescerday, according to adjournment.

They were unable to rep-ort s verdict, for tbe

reasons a- signid in tbe commucicstion below.

A decision will lie made, it is expected, by tbe

Get.er&l Council, which convenes this even-

ing:

Tlw Jury min moned liy the ( orouer of .Ii-nman
rouiity to deteimiue i.pmi the place aud mauoer of the
d«*Aih of .li'hu rpeilmAu aud liAiiiel lA:uehAn hove n-a-
Hon to believe that further evidence, even to an analyaia
nt tlie (ti-macha ot the dreeaaed hy a competent chemiit,
I- eaaent'al to make aucb report aa our oatlui re-roirc.
We therefore reqiiemthe t'orooor to apply to the Gen-
eral Connell for authority te hare the atoiiimrlM of aaid
dtceiued eubmiUed to a competent cbenitat for analyaii*.
and that we will take a lecera until aiieh inveetleation
can leiuade. WH. VV. MoHKld.

J. M. AKMcTBONG.
H. USCOLN.
KIIW.VKG STOKES,
A. IllLUEU.

L<-rui IU.I- Kv , Sepf. l.'k IVS.

(jrJos. Griffi is the name of the Italian whose
suooen de&that tbe stable of Mr.N W.Uughes we
rtioited In tbe Jonrn&l ot yesterosy. He had

been in this city l>ut six or eight ds>s, during

which time be was employed in the dying cs-

tabliihmtEt of Joseph Craft. For a dsy or so

t«fcre bis decease be had exhibited signs of in

disposition, snd on Tnesdsy, having been sd
vised by his empdoj er to cease work snd go to

his Irdgicg-place, he was prcslrsied by weak-
D« s*, and two gentlemen removed him from the

street into the stable. Tbe large crowd of

women who gathered' ar- >Tiid tr> minister to the

dvlng man gave carrenev to the rumor that he
bad been poisoned and robbed. Dr. Hundley
jirononneed it a cate of sunstroke, which was
cona.uico by tne Coronet's inqueu, to which
we rtltr.

j

Akbfsts I'.T IHE Cm Pout -B —The Arrests
I

and (xmmiilals by tbe city police yesterday and
last night were as follows: Reid Davis, f. m. c ,

ttesilng s valise—Officer Enlow; Fred. Boyers

and Tim. McCarty, robbery—Officer Sinkhoni;

Noub WUliAms, f. m. c., murder—Officer K>
geis; Tom Price, f. m. c., snd Irene Edwards,

f. w. c., entpected felons—Officers Preist and

Ovington; Mary \ andickle and Easter Trabue,

f. w. c., psfs'ing a fifty-dollar coanterfeit Treas-

ury note—Officers HipwcU and Sweene.v; Chas.

EctUl, stealing a horse—Officers EAmmund and
Gilchrist: three men. Johnson, Morgan, and
Wilson, snsi'OcUd lelous—Officers Metz and

Anile.

The Fh-uv-foit-tii Kbstcckv—

T

his splen-

did regiment will shortly be mastered oat of

tbe serv ice and return to happy homes, which
they abandened at tbe call of tbeir troubl'.'d

( onntry a brief year tg.?. But in that twelve-

month the 51th won laurels upon tbe field and
elsewhere, which have made iu name proudly

faiftcric. The gallant field officers of this regi-

ment are Col. II. M. Buckley, Lieutenant-Colo-

nel .Tobn G. Rogers, M«jor .Tobn D. Russell,

and Adjutant Uward Mitchell. All but two
compsnies of the regiment received their green-

tacks vesterday, and these two companies and
the ^cffiteiB will be served ditto to dsy.

The L'srrFi'Ciwrs Sf-nsatiox Compaxt —
This organization has been greatly enlarged

and refitted prejmratory to spending the com-
ing w Intel' in tbe South, and now numbers
some of the best uUent that has ever shown
in the equestrian ring. We can noUce with

pleasure that this circus has eighteen champion
tumblers and gv mnasts—a greater number than

any one company has ever had to achieve dis-

tinction. Thongb they come last, they are not

least. We predict a hearty welcome from our

cucus- loving community.

^-Tbe community will regret to learn tbat

William Burkhart, fenior of the firm of W. s,

U. Buikbatt, accidentally steiiped overboard

St Beilair,0., Tuesday night at 10 o’clock. It is

almost cetlain that he is drowned, and efforts

np to this time to recover his body have been

liicffectosl. Mr. Burkhart has been in business

In this city ovi-r twenty years, and leaves be-

hind him an enviable reputation. He was on
his war East for the purpose of pisciug two of

Lis dsaghters at school when Ifie melancholy
accident occurred.

Row.—Seven shots were fired last night in

front of tbe St. Cloud Hotel. Une of the balls

ttiuck on Jefferson street, near Ur. Bell's office.

No damage was done. Both uiUitary and civil

pohee Were promptly on the spot, and took two
ol the rioters to prison. EAcb was armeil with

an equally minchlerous weapon. One bad a

l>otUc ol whisky, the other a six-shooter. It

is highly proper to say that this rencounter did

not originate at tbe 81. Cloud Hotel, but on the

cotner oppesite.

Locisviele Theatzi: —The second represen-

tation cf 8t. Rose of Lima wss better than the

first, and attracted a brilliant heuse. It is a

touching story, btAuUfnUy told, and well play-

ed. It is hoped it will be repeated. To-night,

we have Hamlet, with Mr. Macauley as the

Piinoe,and Claude Hamilton a< tbe Ghost. Mrs.

HanalUcu plays Ophelia, and Mrs. H. A. Perry

plays tbe bsd queen. Tbe piece throughout Is

Btrcugly cast, snd will be played will.

Dah Cas TTT.iAt’s Ctmxrs,—This organ!zitioo.

one of tbe widest and meat favorably known of

all the traveling exhibitions that were ever in

this 8tate, will exhibit at Camp Nelson to-day

and to-morrow. Tbe circus will be in Frank*

fort in s few days, and we can assure the reel-

dents of the Capital tbat they will be pleased

with Castello and his company.

^*Brevet Colonel Bracket, of the regular

cavalry service, late Inspector of the First Di-

tMod, stationed at Lexington, started for New
Orleans yeslerdsy, for the purpose, it is under-

stood. of resuming command of his old regi-

ment. Tbe Colonel is a (aTorite and efficient

officer, and we wish him additional honors as

the leader of ao fine a regiment.

Gooi>-i;r —Professor Haley favored us last

night with a farewell serenade. The complete

restoration of the Union causes mtay sad

st-psratione. This )>and will be mustered out

in s few days. The entire community wUl join

06 in regretting the loss of these exquisite

W0TICE8 or THE DAT.

Hereafter ws will take no notles far innertloa

Biider till, beadformon tban a liocie ineeitioo. Thoe*
who wbh to me tbe place mmt furnUhAiew maUet for

each Imeition^

*r See advertisement of Law Department of
Kentucky University. The taculty L* an excel-
lent one.

fW See advertisement in another column of
valuable proi>erty for sale.*

SriRiTTAusM —Deiiceations of character by
E. V. Wilson, this evening, at 7>i o’clock, at
Temperance Hall, Market street, between
Fourth and Fifth, north side. Admission free.

We invite attention to Mr. 8. Z. Martin’s
adverti.*emeut. His is oneoi the best retail dry
goeds bensts in the city, and visitors to the
Fair would do well to give him a call.

The altcnlion ot buyers U directed to the
iropeitv advertised In another column by
Samuel P. Wtislger.

t^When you go home in the evening, worn
out with the cares of tte day, von want a tonic,
a stiir.n’snt. a sclace. buy a fiichomacker piano
at VeCarre.'! «% Meininger’s. M West Jefferson
etrtet. Nothing else so good.

The Pi-ai'b.—

I

t is nniversoUv known that the
finest acsonmeni of gents' and bo., s’ readv-
mude clothing, of tbe latent and best style, can
be Lad at H. H. Neal's new clothing emp.'jrium,
Masonic Temple, corner Fourth and Jefferson.
Give Neal a call.

Tiikrk ark Noxk so Blixo as Tiiosk whoWow’r SkE—Don't say you cannot get the
purest Drag^ Lnbin’s ' Gwnine Extract*, and
the beet of Toilet goods at J. E Brown’s New
Ding Store, comer Third and Green, until you
try. Others have, and you can.

8#*Messrs. Tweddle ik Fontaine will sell sev-
eral fine saddles, with one elegant side-saddle,
this morning, at Id o'clock, at auction-rooms
in odditk'n to other articles advertised by them,
with a large number ot school-benches and
dtsks.

Bfhoi.d the Pru-ss.—

M

en's kip boots, *2 50;
childtcu's shots, l.'> cents; woman's line morocco
balniorals only *1 75, end all other goods at
cc.rresponding prices at the great bankrupt sale
of boots and shoes, 12d Market street, second
door t«iuw Fourth. Go lieforo it is too late
aud stcore tbe bargains. si 1 d2

Are Tiis.t Going?—

W

e refer, reader, to your
Ueib. Be carefnl. Next to .vonr eyes, your
tcith are the most precious oi your facial or-
gans. Use tbe Fragrant Sozodont. It will at
otce ariest decay acd prevent what are now but !

mere si^ecks irom being orifices. In brief, it

will save snd beautify your teeth. And it is the
only thing that can save them. Kt fleet on this.

repl t eod3

C^A fresh suppiy cf Clothes-wringers and
Cm i.«t-sweepers at Creighton’s sign of big “C,”
324 west side Third street. si I d2

*^The sale of Messrs. Whaley & Pope this
moinieg, on Floyd stitet, between Main
atid Maikct, is one of the best sales of tlie ^«a-
son, and we advifc all those wanting furniture,
Coriiets. horses, rockawayg, iVc., to attend the
sale. Thtre will be two ruckaways sold, one
nearly tew, and two horses—one of them s
family horse, perfectly g<*ntle. Sale positive
and j^emptory, as the owner is about tewing
the city . At f. ur o'clock they sell a family res-
h'cnce on Filth street, between Breckinridge
and Kentucky, for what it will bring.

Coal-oil Lamps, the finest assortmtntiu
tht lily, at Kegera's Ilouse-furnishiug Rmj.uri-
um, '213 cast aide Fourth street, near Main.

CfUave your warm air furnaces examined
atu tilted up for winter by Creighton, the
“liiraace man," eign of big' “C,” 32f Third
street. . si i d2.

fiS" The me'odious tone issuing from the
American organ, manufactured solely by S. U.
A U. W. Smith, is duly appreciated by scholars
in music. They have from 1 to 12 stops, ai d
contain an orchestra within themselves. F r
tx)wcr and tone of expression it is nnequaled.
This is a favorite instrument snd ds'ily bMomes
itore popular. Finished in rosewood, walnut,
and osk. vaijing In f rice from *1"0 to .*150.

D. P. Fanliis, of this city, Is sole agent, and
supplies teachers, dealers, and other potchaiei's
at the lowest factory rates.

CyJ. T. Smith A Co., GOa Main street, next
di or above LouisviUe Hotel, would nf >rui the*'
p-atrons, ftisEds, and the i uUic, tbit '=~.’

making Urge additions to the'' <»ircady com-
plete stock, and are r®** prepared tj fill

pioiaptlv tU orders f--* any >mantity of Biddles,

Bridles, Fillln.i*, ilsrness. Whip*, and Saddle

B. gs. Saddlery hardware will hereafter be an
imi>orunt feathie in our trade, and all orders
wi I mee-t with prompt attention.

alu tLun.3m

FU8INE8S NOTICES.

<5T The best photographs painted and plain.
Evny bize are made at Elrod's Gsllerv, No.
l.-0(old 4Wi), Main, below Fourth street. Old
pictures copied. seplSmAei*

ffirMrs. M. D. Gilchriels, ITifih street, betwen
Market and Jefferson, is receiving a choice stock
oi MilliEcry goods selected in the EA.*ieru mar-
ket. tepll dtf

<jT'8pecUl attention is invited to the stock
of tall and winter goods now being ret eived by
J. L. Shower A Co., 207 Third street. They will
l« found to be of suiierior quality aud newest
sty Its. blOslAdfi

Bcmf.thing WoRiii Skki.ng.—

L

adies, go toM Aron's, 112 Market (old No. n.'53), between
Third and Fourth streets, sonth side. You will
Fte at his store tbe largest and most elegant
stock of cloaks and fancy goods ever imported
in this city. '

tlO d7

fWA full line of French corsets (Werlex 's

make), Alexander kid gloves, ladies’ and mi<N>es’
merino imtierwear; alro white and black puffed
Y uhts, just received at

.M. ARON’S. 112 Market street
(old 338), tetween Third and Fuirth.

slO o7.

WHOLESALE MII.UNERY GO<.)DS.

WHOLFAALE FANCY ORNAMENTS
WHOLESALE CLOAK MANUFACTORY.

Oils A Co. are now opeclng one of the big-
gest stMks of mill inery goods yet opened In
Luuisyilie. They have tUso a full line of silk
aud L nion LelUngs in black and fancy colors,
with buckles to match, besides a vatleiy of or-
naments lioih in the millinery line and out of it.

They have also commenced the mauufaciure of
fall cloaks. Ihty have a very large assortment
of cloths and ornaments, and one of the best
designers in America. Their stvles are as good
snd tbeir prices os reasonable as anv bouse
either side of the Ohio. 'tlq dfl

Dkiggists, Atte-ntior.—

A

n old snd favorite
dru" stand, fully stocked and equipped, in New
Albany, Ind., is for sale. The proprietor wishes
to rt tire. Address *

‘Di uggiet, ’’ LouisviUe Jour-
6« dtf

ITCH, ITCH, ICTH,
ScILATC'H, SCRATCH, BCR.kTC’H.

DR. BLANK’S ITcU CERATE
w ill cure the Itch in thlny-elx hour*; also cures
Scald Lead, Salt Rheum, and all di.*eas<.‘s oi tbe
skin. All other cuics for skin diseases conkain
tte Lealib-desiroving mereury, and are dan-
gerous. Blank’s Cerate coBtains no mercury,
and is fite from danger. Price, by mail, 60
i-enls per box, or, f.v express, *S per dozen.
Address Dr. Blank A Co., Box 252, Cincinnati
Ohio. For File by all druggists. J. D. Park'
Aaent. Wilson A Peter, Agents, Louisville
Keutuckv

.
sl7 <53ui

Gold Per s and American Watches at re-
dvr^d priie.% at Hill’s manwjoctory, 407 Main,
and 533 Third street jh tf

BURNETT’S STANDARD PREPARATIONS
The Toini-.i.—Among tbe best compounds

DOW offered to the ladies for toilet purposes,
there sie few so favorably received as those em-
anating from the laboratory of Joseph Burnett
A Co. They |>066cs6, in an eminent degree, all

the qualiiiee of purity and efficacy, and are nec-
essaiy */ caterat of every lady's toUet-table.

Some of the best of these compounds are Co< o-

AiNE lor the Hair, Kaujstox for the Sxi.x, the
Oriental Tooth-Wash, a very elegant denti-

frice; Fixibimu., one of the choicest iierfumes
in the country-; and Cologne Water, preferred
hy many to the import d article.

Burnett's Standard Cooking Extracts take
unexcepUinal rank os the best made iu Ameri
CO. The proprietors of the famous Fiith-avcnue
Hotel, in New York, say: ‘‘We regard them as
the best in the world.”

Ail these preparations merit s high degree of
pcpularlty.—C*i’c<»y/o Tribune.

JoFeph Barnett A Co. are also manufacturer
of Jonas Whitcomr’s Asthma Re.mki>t. It

has cured thousands of cases. Many eminent
men have atttested to Us virtue.*: among them
Fx-Prerikent Marttx 'Vax Bciutx, Wasuixo-
toh Irviko, Dr. Ouvee Wexdell Holmes,
and others.

‘‘Burnett’s Floral Hand-Book and Ladies’
Calendar” contains a complete dictionary of
the language of flowers,and many poetical gems,
which, together with a descriptive list of the
choke preparations of this house, render it a
valuable addition te the boudoir and toilet-table.

L'JuitvUle Jnumal.
Burnett's Preparations ore for sole by oil re-

spectable druggists and dealers in fancy goods.

may 2 thars.CsunAwGm

Halt the Itthixg—No Sckatchixo—Oxlt
Half the Monly!—

C

itron Balsam srlllcure the
Itch or .'.nny Scratches in one or two api>lica-

tions; also cures all eruptive dkeoses of the
FkiH,Ulcer^ Old Sores, Gangrene, and Kheuiilft-

tiiiu. Jl etmtiune no ilercuiy, and is safe to US4
at any time. Only 25 cents a bottle.

OLIVER ChOOK A CO . Davton, Ohio.
Wholesale Agents.

Sold by Raymond A Co., LotiF.vUle, Ky.
b26 ficdl?

AMUSEMENTS. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

liouisvillc Theater. The Wertz DliliUiry fonnliision.

Mim IlrMow W Lee^
V. L. Kelar AtUinj aud Sti«e Maaver

l*Ri« FK or Private IIoxeT< auil 0-.
tht *tni < h.iira irU Dr«^ Circh* «aU P.ir.jwi tf.’ :5c;
1" iiiilr Cade Colored lioi 6oc; CaUcr}' due;

Iri’.xti- iu i.|*pci Uailery il.

»Wl»oontcrea at 7 V: rx^fonnaiice will cocimeacf at 7\',

tH^Feiuth night of U»e eapasemeni of ihc ealebrated
Tiitetdiaii Mr. B. MACAcXKYt who will appear

Tins fTBl KSI'AYj KVKMNG, in Shioke-
tublimc Tra, ed> , iu 5 act* fjor iiui- occrwioD

oul> A ol
ilAMCLT, PHINCE OK PENMAKK.

Hamlet Mr. II. Mfecaulcy.

Sui’ported by tlie eutiic compiiny.

JTr'I'iiday itenefit of Mr. H MACAULEY.

(ir*Saturday afternoon NzMAO QUEEN.

Wood’s Theater,
C-^ruer Fourth vid Jeffornoa 4ti06li.

ni TFirn. ft Fltrx Maiuzcr.
\V. M. lukiMi Artiiit aud Staxc Maua.er

nVL<i.t uiL-ht but two Cif MIm M.MIY MITCHELL.

rrilis mil K8DAVJ EVENING, 8«i.t. 14. will be
A acUd tbi. gnat I'lar ol (lie

OCTuIf >OX.
Ztc Mi.* M.iry Mitchell,

gupserted b>-

FcfUt. Hill, Oniver. Partello, Meagli.T, Mia* Julia S"l-
Hii, Mra. bnrzcda-. Litt'e Alice liTgau, <ud the

HItire Onipaor.

IWf-l r d.ay Bern Bl of Miw MAKY MITCEELL. when
her iigter Eiiiiua will m»k< h.r lii.-l ap|>earuicv.

XW~MATINEE on S-aturdar aflerDOoi for lunllia aud
cbildreii. Adiiiittimce iS cent*.

ta~Paioc8 or AnifiaBion—frivate Bozeg $5: Dreas
Cirele and Farguett. n ct.; 8ecoi.d Tier 4o ct*.

tre~lX'OTf open at fa put 7 o'cloril: to berin at S o’clock

COTZXiLOIf FAWTir.
TIIKKK WILL BE A GKAND SOCIAL HOP

at Odd Fellow g' lisll ou Wednewlav evening,
tkptember 8U, 1««5. *lj ja*

LADIES’ FAIR.
The I.AUIES OF ST. jonvs episcopal

I'Hl'Kfll will bold a F.MR at MAS INHJ TEMPLE,
eon.nifiiciiiR Monday evening, Siptanlier 11, and to
lie coiitir ued Tui rday, Wedeeaday, Tbjrgday, aud Fri-
day cveni.gi of tlie a;imo week.

Ample preparatiMia have been made tomake it a ploaa-
aut placer! leaoit, and where artitle. both iiaeliil aud
criiHOieutal may be obtaiued ou terim* Ki'lectly fair.

A Splendid Solid Silver Service,

Oraiating of a Salver, Pitcher, and tvo OoWeta. will
be ou exliibitiou, tn lie votrd tor tor re«iileut Cier*

|

g>iiiAiiol thecihvthe clt’rn m«o rece'viui; tbu Urgent i

uuUibci ot voUe W be prericuteti with Uie eet.

A HAND OF MUSIC will be in aUeud&oce every
evoning.

Aidiii'tMioii 3.V.

ro-U-X* Oxxl3r.

G('(i.W.Di‘IIavf!i& Co.’s

li\lT£lt CillClS!
TIIK

“Autocrat of Areiiic Orgaiizatlons
”

BMUKACIINO

53 PERFORNIWG HEMBERS

!

Ihe Creme de la Creme if E(]u?i(riaiis,

GYMNASTS.
IllPPi 1LKA.MATIST8.
ACKOBAT8.

VAIlTIGLEKB,
KQITLIBKIST.S.

iVat EN.-10MSI8,
CLOWNS.

UOMEIHAN8.
ILMBI.EKS.

tONTOKTIONISTS,
MlSIflANS,

MI.NSTKELS, &«., &c.

With the finest Stud of Ring Horses
Oil Hie American CiinlimT!t, a-ill exhibit

Cl>niai.i. ,,j- J CTIFi^irNlT bTd ,

Soniiay, Tue>4l8>,Met;w^.u..,. v Ti,„ri,aa),
liFiFTIMBEU 1', B>. SU. and il.

Amr*i)^’ the ceU britici of tlilp conn«u:y who w!’* ti^

prtet’iitti! in tbeir vai ioui fpi’chiUtUa at eacbexbihiiioiu
I’ictuiut tiklu in unuouucsist;

M’XaHjE XaOTJIS^,
Lete AeCt ueionl»t to the Kniperor ot U mia. who will
c ’ch fttttruoon. Hbt'iit luiJt-yapt one o’clock, perform her
tctiiiingly Httrmrtivi’ f.’at entitled JtiUK.NKY TO
lliE CLOl betn^' fipe* iirioii from the ground
on a ptngle rleiuler w'ir , • di-Uuceoj juuf«xt.tc the rn|i

ol the O f t< 1 i
< :c, at: altitude ol 75 fe« t. All arc iuvit*

id U) Wli bfjJS THIS KKKE OF CH.\UUK.

lh« m<jrt fp kciiinting, . rrompIiehcJ, and beautiful
Kt|Uihtii< uiu in ilu profcMiou.

n*I.LE llrllLEY, HtDITi vjirroLL,
Ki a,re. CAUBriLl, W. NAt IXJK. KIVEK:}. BOR-
IHAL', J NAYLUH- TlNKHAM. CuVLE, tARK,
Hl.lriy. Kl.NEllAKT. Ill hGe:*;d rA.MPHELL,.IilHN-
>> N.tli. VIGTI.I V HHOTIIKK-. I.AVEK.M:
IIHIlTIIEHw. M.wter* WILLIE. CUAKLEi AL-
II l:f, GF.OKGF, aud PETITE WILLIE, the-PLt,"
wiih

A SCBOOXi SO TITASB&nKS
Unapproached aud uiiapptoachable, aud the fun protok*

in- Clowns

OLIJ SAM LATHROP,
Ft:iudliig c:’udi<L.tc Icr any ‘‘fat olB.e” wilUia the gift
ct tlie |»eo|>te, aud

IP . ZX . )5 z: .A. 3Vt O ffJJ- ,

WIT, Jth 1 EB. AND VOfALlsr.

AIpo a full e< mplt UK'ut of L.fdi< <* and GentUmen,
Marlt fp aud M.-rea in the production ' l

C^'For full i> rticul.iri -vt p« •tel^ auj pro’^^rammea
Dcor? t^€ii lit and 7 P. M. IN rformanfH*-' will

C(’ii;iii*’i:e( at t aud 7 1*. M. AUluL-^iou ccntfi; Chil-
dieii to rente.
rlSdi’&S I>t»C. CUAMBFK;<, Agent.

200 MENAND HORSES,
^ili pcriorni iu tlie foUowiu;; Towns:

Thijn«da>* •* 14 Cauip Nebon.
Friday, ^ 15 CatupNeiiMm.
tSatuiday. ** 10 NicUolaivilld.
Moiiday, ** 1*» Veiaaihi^a.
liifKlay, ** r.» Liwivncbitrg
Wedueedaj *“ Frankfort.

Cook’s Sngar Evaporator

err.-*

7 • braUd Evg,>orktor tar Kentucky and TeuuocaM.
We w m^ront it aiiperiortn any ether iu uee.

CASH PRICE.
No. XOalvauized Irou Pan, 4S by 7i iuchea $SI
Kc. S, •• •• “ 45 hy W •*

Nr. 4,
*• “ “ 45 by llri ’• L*

We have the aan^r xirilh Copper /\ms.

We ire glee •elllr.g with tlie aliov. Evaporator tiM
‘ VKTriK CANE MILL." which lor rtrengtb. durahill-
ty, aud capacity i* uiiruutied.

CASH PIUCK.
No. 0, caparity 4ii rallou* pet hour BSt
No. 1, “ fd “ •• " 84
No. a, “ «U “ “ « lii«

No. g, « 116 “ •• “
No 4, “ 130 u u u jy
We have in etore a birge .tuck of Implemonte, whicil

tte are iwUing at loweet cath price.:
CIHKH MILLS, TIIRF^SUING MACHINE8
Cl riiNG Briira, CAST ikon plows,
CORN SHELLKt;S. STEEL PLUtVS, Ac.COTTOKT G-XN'S.
We have always in ctort a ftock of the celebrated

KAGLK Ci/TTUN G1N8, var>'inf froin IStolMiawa
which we arc •eluoA at lo^ent maanfacturere* prioM,

riTkn, HIAKM, Jl CO.,
jytP dfimit Sll Main »!.« LouifvUle, Ky.

J. C- McFekuam. K. j. Mcmetu.J. B. McFeuab

MrFERRAN & IHENEFEE,
Oottozx

airn

General Commission Merchants,

Bale Rope, Bagging, and Provlalons

Maiu itrMk betwMo Firft and Bacood ito.

LOCISVILLB. KK.

/YCB FACILITIES FOB THE UANDLINQ AMO
aai.E of Orrron are un.iupwMd by auy hooa, la

tbaWevt. When OTaiiud we will make Ubmaloaoa
anvAHoga on eoii.ignmeuU to D4 oB io oui
rmiEHii, u Ntw York.
We have now in itore and for rale tke foliowlof

brand* ot Bagging. Being agent* for nearly aU tbg
mai.ufactoriaa fn the State euablaa ua to ALwATe aail ol
the very loweet fignraa:

TOO piecee J. W. Sonth;
SuO piecee H. I. Tcdd:

LflUO piecee P. Scott:
piece* Power lcom;

SUO piweg Mecklin:
4u0 piece* Hamilloo;
AO piece* TbomUn;
BuO piece* Bruc;
600 piece* Button.

Bale Rope anti Twine.
XSOO coil* beet Machine Rope;
lUJJUO lb* Baling Twine.

FOI^W.A.I?;DIlTa-
Te tbU branch ot onr bnainee* w-e pay p«utlciUar as-

teution. Tbe LeuiaviUa and NaabviUa hailrMd haviog
commenced to rdcaiv* freight in tbe regular way, and
Dot beiug lutcrmled In any TranapOTtatiao line South,
enablaa ua to give gooibi prcjnpt aUaation. Our ebargea
for fotwardiiig have been leJuced to empare with tha
aharrd Trraanry regu'iatioiia and peace iMliiig. A trial
ia rreprctfolly loliciied.

irt diriOn HeFEBRAN A MENEFEB.

Chestnut 8treet Female Seminary,
PHILADELPHIA.

The thtety' FiFsr sr.Mi anncal session of
Uie F^uglirh and Fn-iich Bo.urliiia niid Dav School

will r,<en at 1.616 Cbcatuut atreet ou Wvdue«d.vy, Sup-
cuiIkt 13.

Priiiri|<ali<—WIm Bonnet aud MIm Dii.i.aTa.

FaUicubua ItviB Circulam, j/3a d3awh?rtSvplt

S€Tfrt IllQf&s of Ihe Prisoner.

The fciirt Af^jonrns is Coasf qvfnce.

M’Xlcfio Republic Prospects Gloomy

The Fenians and Seervtary Seward*

IMpIenatic Trouble Is Expected.

Imporlant Circular of Gen. Howard*

Washixotox, Sepl. 1,3.

On tbe openinv of tbe Wertz coiumission
this 0.01 iiiDK, Cok lie! Cbipmon subufiiled tbe
lolluwioK commuoicatii u;

Oi.H CArtTOL Prisox, )

Washixgtox, Bepl. 13, 1865. j'

ColoHtl Chlpman, Judge- Advocate:
Sir: Captain Wertz baa teen pronounced

by lie turffcoD at this place to be too much
profHated to be able to appear before vour
court to-daj-.

Very resi>ectfaliy, vonr ob’t serv’t,

GEORGE W'E-JT,
Captain and Mil. Sapt. Old Capito! Prison.

Old Capitol Prisox,
Wa*iiixotox, SepL 13. 18G.5 j

Capf. IPr*/, Svtxrtnttndenl Old Capitol Prison:
LApTAix: 1 have tbe honor to inform

you tbat Captain Wertz is unable to leave
Lis rot iu to-day. He is sutferinK irom nervoa*
prosirai ion.

Very reapectfnlly, your ob’t serv’t.

CHAS. FORD,
Acting Assistant Surgeon U. 8. A.

After reading tbe record of yesterdav, tbe
court Biked Mr. Uuker whetber be was pre-
pared to furnish tbe names of witucbsee who
be en MuLday charged had been tampered with.
Mr. li. repli^ it was impoocible for him to
know the witnesses by name. If he could he
would with the greatest pkasnre.
Gen. Wallace srid the court appeared to be

satisfied with the inference drawn from the fact
that the counsel is unable to give the names of
all witnessfs alleged to have been tampered
wiih, and to let it be placed before tbe public.
Tbe court then adjourned till to-morrow

morning.
New Y’ork, Sept. 13.

Tlie Commercial’s siiccial savs: Accounts
fit m .Mexico reapccting the prosp^tsfor the re-
public ore becoming more gloomy. Mexicans
who still adhered to tbe republic l>ecame dis-
C'lcruged on hearing of tbe riductiou of Sheri-
dan’s army in Texas, and are making what
tei ms they can with Maximilian. Without an
immediate supply of lueu and monev from the
I'nitod States, the Liberals must abandon the
coitts*.

Tbe Administration, however, will neither
ST tier the neutrality laws to be violated nor will
it go to war for an idea In view of the prospects
ol iLc eriablishment of the Empire. Tire snb-
ject of Ironiier defenses is now recc.ving the
aiieLth u ol tbe Government.
Tbe Fenians are looking np a sonree of diplo-

matic trouble lor Secretary Sewurd. The Eng-
lieh embassy has carelully' noted the Feniaiu'
di lurmstratluGS, and the facts have been sent to
bU Government, which, it is underst'xid, have
beccine the subject of communications and de-
maeds that may soon be Inveaicd w ith uAilonal
Uteicst. ,

Wasiiixgtox, Sept 13.

A danse in tbe \ irginia amended Consittu-
tlcD pioLiti.ed oil wh>jbad aided. p.-rticipatcd,
or s>uii atbized with the le-beliion, Irom either
voili g or holding c flice. The first dkabUiiy
I as aiieady Icen removed by legislative action.
A piotlamation of Governor Pierpont now sub-
mits to tbe people the iioestion ‘'Shall next
General Acsembly be clothed with power to
alter or ameud the third article of the Coustitn-
Utr?” namely: as to holding cffice. There
see niE to he no donbt that this disability will
be lemovcd,

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 1.3.

Tlie letter of Maj ir-General Slocnm to John
A. Green, Jr, has been furnished bv him for

1 ubliration because of the publication of other
a leged private torre.“Fondecce. Gee Green
lunhtr says he publishes the letter with a view
to ket at rest the elforts to injare General I

allegation that he accepted the

diLi grrw'lDgcfeV^,^
tbe Misklsril pi miliiia.

‘ Annicg

St. Loris, September 13.
Gt! oral Grant and parly arrived here at 3

o’lkck, and were quietly taken to Lindcll Ho-
tel under direction if Mayor Thomas and a few
cii'zers, wbere he will receive a public supper
lonUht.

1 be English l arly will arrive about midnight
and occupy an apartment at Lindell HoteL

Ntw York, Sept 13.
The Tribune’s Raleigh correspondent sa*s:

TTie eiviag ot rations to whites will cease on
the 15th. Notwithetanding they have immense
crops in tbe field, they conUnnally cry to the
Cl vernment. A good many whites have sold
the rations given them.

Tn (be Wrotcrii AHonrlnled Preen.

New York, Sejit. 1.3.

ITie sll ck market exhibits rather more activ-
ity, but at the same time is weaker at a general
decline in prices, and more confidence is appa-
rent In pulling out tbe street contracts the
speculative chicts arc unusually qu'el in de-
nouncing their intentions. Tbe probabiiitv is

tbkt, in view of the indispueition of the ontside

J ubiic to etgage in street veniures, they would
be glad to sell out tbeir stock at a moderate
t•once^s!on from tbe late prices. The operations
Would then give them liberal profit.* and tbe
libel Ip to chan fie tbeir sphere oi operations or
to stand the strong t^ar specnlation. The
gicatest fall to day was in Erie, old Uudfon,
and Reck lelacd, owing to a dis]>osllion to
rcalire.

Government seenritiee are quieL Sixes of
1861 and 5 *20s maintain yesterday's quoiatiucs.
Sj-ecnlation in Ohio cud 'Mississippi certificates

continues active. MiscellaceoDS stocks are
quiet. There is no activity in gold.

The City of Manchester to-day took out *'i00,-

(KiO in gold burs, and the AXrlra, from boston,
irlio.W'O.

Money continues easy. Petroleum .stocks

lower to-day. The only activity is in United
Stales.

The Herald’s Washington special say*: An-
other ilJu.*lration of tbe change going on in tbe
minds of 8i uthern men concerning negro la-

bor, aud the best method of adjusting them-
sclvirB to the circumstances by which they are
sui rounded, was to-day evolved in a conversa-
tion with a gcnlltman of considerable wealth
bcfoi c the war. and the present owner of two
large plantations in Georgia.

He intends returning home ioiuedia’xly,
subdividing hU plantation into small lots ol one
hundred and one hundred and fifty acres each,
and leasing them for a number of years to tbe

|

most industrious negro servants. When the
|

nsgioes are settled, he will erect ootton-gins
and open a countrv dry goods and grocery
store tor sni plying them with the necessaries
ol Ule.

The World’s New Orleirs letters say thecni-
'

ture of sugar has nearly ceased. PriDce's par- I

i.*b ot St. Mary, which once made 15 5U0 hogs- i

l eads, will not this year make 500, and this is
j

the most favorable estimate for the whole S'otc.

The Richmond Bulletin savs the Danville
'

KsUioad Company will invite Gen. Johnson tu
|

iskume the Presidency of that rood. .

The Tribune’s correspondence from Haw-
|

kinsville, Ua ,
says: The people are flocking

{

to tbe I’rovust MarsbaPe to take the amnesty
|

( :iih. Some planters have traveled 2>0 miles to I

the nearest Provost Marshal, to take the oath
and h:id to return again with'>nt doing so, be-
cause tbar particular individul had no jorisdic •

tion over the county there.

The steamer Eagle from Havana tbe 9tb.
brim s the following news:
Spain has evacnaied St. Domingo. The rev-

citition which broke ont their last month, acd
in wbichGaiirll was the main leader, is all over,
snd tbe people hope soon to reconsirnc; their

COJntry.
•jiu yesterday’s paper appears a singular ofliciol

.anncnnccmciit Irom the office of Secretary of
Kopal Andicncia, or Supreme Court, that, for a
space ot fifteen days, propioeals will be admitted
Irom persons of color for the position of Exe-
cutioner, that office being vacant. The Incky
recipient if a free negro, will have a salary of
*iiu i>cr month. As nsnal the hangman is free.

It a slave obtains the office be mnst produce
his master’s piermiseion. He receives only half
wages, and is loilgel at jril.

Kirby Smith is still in Motonzas, broken in
beslih.

BIB Washixgtox, Sept. 12.

„ I lie secret service diTi.*lon of tbe Solicitor’s

iffice has bean informed of the arrests of several
persons engaged in connterfeiiing. Une named
Jakes jnmiied from the car* while they were in
motion, bnt was again arrested ten days after-

wards by Detective Mettles. Another named
Tobioc Eckert, was arrested in New York yes-

Uiday. Eckert had on his person five hun-
dred one-doUar United States notes. Arrests

are conUnnally made all over tbe country.
J. C. Bates has been appoint^ dir^t tax

commissioner of the State of Georgia. This is

belicred to be the same geuUeman who tesUfied

in the Wertz trial, and is known to be a Union
man.
Circular 15, dated September 4, haring been

by accident prematurely promulgated, is recall-

ed, acd tbe following circular revising it in

some parUculors is snbstiluted therefor:

VVaa Okpaetmoit. l

Bi ebacu* Bkfi'ubks ahi> Eoiir.i>xi!N.>

WABUIHOTON, 16, Ixii. )

Circular 15.

Circular No. 13, of July 28, 186.'>, from this

bnreau, and oil pterions official circulars from
this bnrean contUcting with the provisions of
this clrcnlorr, ore hereby rescinded.

This bureau bos charge of sneh tracts of lands

within tbe InsnrrecUonary States os shall have
been abandoned, or to which the United Stales

shall have acquired a Utle by confiscation or
sale, or otherwise; and no sneh lands now in its

piostession shall be surrendered to claimants,
except as berelnafier prov'ided.

3d. Abando ned lands are defined in section 2
ot the act of Congress approved July 2 186 i, as
lands tbe lawful owner whereof shall be volnr-
tarily absent therelrom, and engaged either in

arms or uthctwlse in aiding ur encouraging re*

beiUen.

ffiBonds will not be regarded aa confl.*cated till

It be condemned and sold bv decree ot the
United States Conit for the district in which
the property may be found, acd tbe UUe the.'c-

tu tbns vi.'ted in tbe United Smtes. 5ih. Up-
on its appearing satkfoc'orilv to any ossbUmt
rommlksioccr that rosv have propertv nnder
his control tbat is not abandoned, and that the

United States has ai '^ulrod no UUe to il by con-
tifcatlon. or otherwise, he will fonnAlI;.' sur-

render it to the antborized claimant, on claim-
I

ant prempUy reportlrg his acUon to the com- I

mi.*s!ontr. Gib.. A.*sistant commissioner shall ,

prepare accurate descriptions of all confiscated
]

acd abandoned lands under their conuol, keep-
ing a record thereof, and forwarding monthly
to the cODimiekioner copies of these ilascripUous

in tbe manner prescribe in circular 10 of J’jly

10, 186.5, from this bnrean. They will set apart
so much of said lands as is necessary for the
immediate use ol loyal refugees and tre-dmen,
being c.arefnl to select for this pnrjxise the lands
which mnst clearly fall nnder the control of this

bureau, which seieciion mnst be submitted to
the commissioner for bis approval.
Tbe specUied divisions of lands so set apart

into the lot to lent or sell thereof, occ-^rding to
sictiin four establishing the bnrean, will be
completed as soon aa practicable, aa reporte-1
to the cemmikEioner. Abandoned lands may
be rcbtcrcd to the owners when pardoned by
tbe President ApplicaUon most be accompa-
nied with bis pardon from the President

8tb. No lands nnder euIUvation by loyal ref-

ogees or freedmen will be rc>tored under this
circular till the crops now grow leg shall be se-
inrtd for tbe benefit of tbe culUvat-jrd.
By order of the President:

O O. HOW.URD,
M.vjor General Commanding.

IsqCFSTS Nis 10*2 AMi l<>3—On the bodies of
John S|N-!lman and Daniel Lexiehac, not yet
concluded.

Inv' kst No ill—Held September 12th. l86.'>,

at Hugh's stable, on Washington, Iretweeu
Flovd and Preston etreets, on the body of Jo-
seph Grifll, an Italian, aged abont thirty years.
Virdici/—Came to his death at tbe above place
at or about ten minutes past 6 o'clock P. M.,
September V2ih, 18il5; can*e of death, sunstroke.

J. C. GILL, Coroner.

IxqrrsT No. 40.'<—Held September l.'tth, 186.').

on board the steamer Lil>erty No. 2, Iving at
the Portland whart, on the body of Mrs. Jef-
fries. Verdict—Came to her death on board
the above boat September 12ih, 186>. at what
hour is not known, from some disease not
known to tbe jnry.

J. C. GILL, Coroner.

The husband of Mrs Jeffries left the boat at
Evansville and was to meet his wife here. If
this shi'Uld meet bis eye, he can learn of the
wbertabonis of his ebUd by calling on the cor-
oner at his office, Si.vth near Jefferson street.

j

L»l IXVILLZ AND Na-UVII I.E RAILK'vAI*,)
Lni IHVILI.X. Ky , Sept. 1:;. )

To the J-Jtlitere of the le.uisrille Journal:

1 did not rce your paper of yesterday, the Idib. my-
relf, I. Ill I imdrrktand that *g a ueira it- ni it wa<
tliAt KiiiTTlllma dred into tbe trAiii thAl left Loiilavillp at

j

te* (11 E. M. oil Monday. Snrh wax no* the ca«e. Onr
,

tcad baa not been molotted now for gome time pagf
Truly year*. J. H. PeR.NELL.

llLAIxri ABrai:- Mii.itart Uomu ant>ics.>

.. . « J
L..|,. -iili.1^ Kt , Sept. Lr. l>ii. )

GVm. mi Oraere, hn. .1.

lu view ut the uiauy robberiea aud ontracea brins
ronimitud iu Ibe citv c; L’lilariUc, K. .. by ;'y;.-nn*
dipaiilM'd in th.* saib ol olbcen aud aoidien'or tlio
L nltid Stnteg aiiuy, and by aa aarmuueut with the
cit II authoritira »t' the tilv, it |g

Onii reil, Tl:; t the u-ilitar.' patrol ind civil police
force iiiiite iu a detcrmiucdrfTm to rid the city of
gill* ai:d rebbrra. who aeck to cover up their niLiJeeda
by ndiriii); tlie naliou.il uuilorm.
Tlic united force ia riven authority to Arivgl an.l im-

prirou nny peraon Kuilty af digturbinz tbe peace ind
liiiet ol the city. Particular care will he exen i.-ed in
trakiuy *m*tA,Kthat noon* Leo'ieateil f.x iagiiilicirnt
caine. I ortk* n.aking arrrgt.- will be held rc-|H nailde
tor thi m. A aurvclllane* will bo ptaced upon per«ona to
wiMUi cegpicioii attaibea a* beius without vieibie
tupune of fuppotL
3 be ctn iu.iudius General ia detenuiued to rid tho

city of eugpiciou* aud viilAinon* chaiactcrg, aud with
tbe pn -1 ut iiuited ai d cuern-tir force it can h« done.
By c u.uiaud ot Bievet Brie.-Gen. L. D. Watkinn.

HENRY' A. YVILSON. Lieut, and A. A. A G.
Capt. TU03. PKIFolILY',

Provcgl M-irehab LonUyille, Kentucky,

*ir Bradley’s Duplex EilipUc Hoop Skirts
The gn»t inventiun of lbs age. The trade sop-
plUd at foctorv prices. Height oddud, by Cain-
bridge i& Co., 624 Main street, sold agecU for
Kenlncky. Je21 43m

fg~A large stock of Amorican Watches and
Gold Pen;—great reduction In pricoa—«' Hill's,

333 Third oUeet, near Jefferson. jeX8 dU

THE YOUNG .MAN'8 FRIEND.
_
L*t every man be his own doctor. This a

the name of a Box of Medicines prepared bv as
eminent Physician is CinclnnaU; it contains a
prerentive and cure for all private diseases,
with d^rcctlfins how to treat each cose, iha.-e-
fore With the Yonng Man's Friend in yonr poe-
seseion, you have the lull lUrechocs and medi-
cine for the ueatsicst of yonrself and triends.
It is for sale by Druggists ever> wbere. Ask for

Man’s Friemi. For sale bv druggists
geueraiiy.

-

Watch Maker.—A jewellcrv siaao.
siec K and fixtntes for sale very c-ieap. Th!* is
sn old stand, with a good repairing trade. Ad-
dress tiox -Ail., or coil at 4U7 Main strset
je6dtf

Watches —Patent levers in good silver hunt-
ing eases, for lifteen doliars, at R. C. Hill A
Co ’*. Watches snd pens, wholesale and reuU.

jj’JSlf

Meechaxt Tailor —J. Simon, formerly of
Kassellvffle, Ky., begs leave to inform his
Iritnds and patrons that he is now |i«rmaueutiy
located at tbe northwest corner of Sixth anil
Market streets (F. Pelle’s old stand), waere he
w ill keep constantly on h.md tbe finest stack of
Cloths, Caksimercsi and Vesting-; also. Gents’
Furni.'hing Goods and Ready mifoe Cioihing.

P. S.—Antony Uoner, lor ihe iiasl four years
cutter U>r J. L Deppec, bem leave to inform
bis numerous iriends and former patrons that
be Is now engaged at J. Simon's, and hopes a
continnatien ot patronage. a2ii eodlru

Trt Dr. Bukxkll’s Sirce

—

ft cures lYvsec-
tcry, Diatrhijca, Cholera Morbus, Pain or Cramp
in btooiach or Bowels, it contains no opiaite,
Puiliablc, safe, and pleasant. Wilson & Peter,
A.;ent.*. jel3 eodSm

COMMERCIAL.

I

CoAXr-H«n!llerfl ieUrtrtiu bM Fltbburg tt
^ Psf>t>r< s—OfWB ippli* Ckotep
ba«*r >ar^iBb*iia*,Aad arkin* 330a4c. Breawoz

Ch**i*-W*i««T, nHrvu xwit* * i;j<
f«l*c. *ud te wteM, tew Vuefc daily It Se, 1

lUlnbuniw)ue,i^ bO* a _ aU a*l wncht. Dried
nites^-efcrold. Drtedp«Kh*,i,^uj^ Fealh*rw-
Buyiuc price “J*. Floxwcd m». Fatatewi-ln law
$3 fres per bM. Egn teABe te fteh. Br««n,_
CemmoD «4<8S: Shaker, Uw. t« 5««H 71; Loutelll*
moke, belt, »6 36 9 doxca. Gtaama buytte *t Tuifa;.*.
Beau* Dimiool at $1 3u for whilo. Oalau Et Ml* dialer--

>IBa1I folt* at $3 76 E p*r bbl.

Cotton -Sale* of II bola low middlinf it *«.

CcTToN-TAtN*— Price* «re wall WAiuloined *1 aa *4.

TOEce. Tbe bich*r munber* or* icaie*. W* qnot* No.
6*u At e. No. •Ml at 3Sc, and No. TIM at 43* ft dnaan.

Small -ok* No. Vm yoru at 4ue, ood otbor liseg ia pro-

portio(u

CoTTON UATTtNO—W* qllOt* No. 1 At V**, AOd N I. i

at r v i\

Eloi o—

M

ark*! quiet, with oiederate local dratoud.
Sole* I" bb!i extra Kmi’y country blind* at -iJ, and
41 do *it> mill* at ftlv 6l) and Iw at SIj SutSff 6ii.

Geain—

U

nchanyed. New wheat raom* freoa HI 1.5

HI jo, and for prime old Cl Sole* SJv bu*boi*

new red *t pi 40, and 100 do n*w while at #1 6u. Corn
continueg dull at •'0075*, and oot* at Mffi kOe. Ky* 90H
9oe, a* to .|ii*”ty, with very little A«m.~*

Groaxiuin- Market very finn, with 'ole* ef 75 b*z*
Rio tbSie At Small -ole- Java at 5- 4P>c.

Raw ci.fAT., Cuba and Potto Eico IHilfMc for khd-aud
yellow lu Ijoi.-eN .*t 1Sh|(4i<\e. CcBce tatari laarre

from Sole* of In bonr*'* hard itAudord
At :1He. Porto Rieo molame* in fcbU i« piotgd

at !<Cr«|dl lb V colloo. EaeterB lirup* -V 4)1 ^
.aIUiu og to pacaLAtei aud quality, aud 73ei.4»: ja te
gnioll pickAACe.

PubTisicN* A.Nn LAnn-Tb* mArkft show* leg* onl-

matiou, price* ere firm, and m«>>. pork U quad at 431.

B*eon i* A ghad* muier. tbou«h not .|uotabiy lower.

Soleg of (boulder*, rboic* quoliti** at 1-e, *i>d clear *idm
atl:>He- S .sar^artd bom* in eanvm E>e. Lard i* very
icorce, aud quoted at £<4Jbe.

Rai.--.

B

uyer* *r* payiut for eottoo rofi ''4Sj<c, and
for goft woolen le, oxd hard wool Ic.

VTool—

I

n good deniAod. with lolee of rontb and on-
woehed at SSc, and tiib-waibed in •hipping order at ojc.

Fi.A.xazxn—Buyer* ore paying 43 3u y biuheL
Wuinei—

W

e quote raw at 43 31, and firm.

TnaACdi—Tbe break* to-day amounted to 150 bbfo.

with rejection of price* bi-1 on 13 bbde. Price* lo-4iy

were well mointaiued. Sole* include 1 tahd traih at

43 *1 43 .-1,44 ss, 31 inferior ln«i at 46x445 75, lo *t

7u, 13 medium to food at $'047 XI, * at 4* 4* iM, 0
at 4:k4r‘ So, 4 commou leu at 41m41U 76. 3 U 411 36411
6 - at 413,413 76, 4 intrlium to good at 413,413 76, 7 at

«14t414 7.% 3 01 4I614I5 6it, 3 at 4U f«(41S 76, T food to

fi-ie at 417.417 76, 7 at $lS41g 75. 3 at 41'14b> 36, 7 at
*31'^. 75, 4 et 431,431 76, 1 at «33 76, 3 .xtra bright at

433 i'gg**! 5«,lat 456,1 at 4» 50. 1 at $31 54, 1 aMi33 So,

at $34, 1 at 43), to. and 1 at 437 6d.

New York Flonr. tlrnin, occ., IfnrhrC.

„ New York, Sep*. ls_p. jg.
Lottou ICH active, but price* witboui decided chan.:

iole# at 15)*C tor middling, cioaing heavy at jh ml 4'*r
Ekmr diilL heavy, acd kower; a*!** ol 47 76 47 -u lor

extra H’al,-. 4- T.'. d:i Mr rxtr* round-heap 0:uo, and
4 ' I, i4U tor trade bland*, tbe market Cioalng ,| del wilu
1:0 Pi.yei* at outgiC.' lUotatioo*.
Wblaky tirn.: gale* of W etem at 43 35, and latoil lot-

at x6>j,t 3 :Ni.

WbetU dull, heavy, and li.aiJe lower; sulea at si 5a41
c; lor I'hiraM-prb e and .M,lwa>il.. e club, 4t .I.41
Kr aiiiber Milu aiiAre, *3 ,-)43 te new amber ntob ,
and fS li lor pi Ime white Wegtern.
K) e IIIIK'L Harley and barley malt dull and uomiurl.

Corn wdlibiit Ceeidi^ change: gale* at 75c dAma.'cd.
:'Ao-7e tor ungouod. and "idtv'Ke for xouad mixed
Wigletii. Oal* dull, heavy, aud 3i43e lower; W. -tern
coxniual at Si-aS:.*.

C. lie* dill. Sugar hi.iier at U-2«l5V:e fw Cuba
miigccvado, a::d II.' ,c tor Porto ideo. Molaeare duU.
Wool dull.
I’dn.lrnm dull: 2li436c for cnide, 57,45i*e for rtSacd

in la.iid, gbd 77|47'.>C lo.- free.
P.ik b.i-,,-,: galreat 4» 375(4433 75 foe new in

elre.ng at 75 ea-h, vt:U ki lor '• .’el dc 4:4 ii
i4^ lor pr.me, and 4^ 75i4'3l* 35 for prime meae: a *

'

l.jiA/ I b'g ui w mat for Uctober, n liei'* optlou. at 43:
Ib. i .*.:niat 4* .')X4',3for plain mesa, end 411 4I4

611 tbr t \tia mt:g Beef bam* dull. Cut-me u* d’l I aud
aud bear : niee at li\e tor aboulderg aiul I* 423]6c for
hgti.g. Bteon dull. Lord -teody at 3H4s7e
Butter iu demand; aoka at 3^33c tor Uhia, and 73

Sdc .or btate. Chreie diiU at H14I, .Iqc.

Neva Y'ork .Hnnev niMi Sinek Market.
Ntw Y'oaii, Si-pt. 13 P. Jl.

Sfen. V it' ndr at .5fltS D cant. Si.-rlU g Krehani dull
g| liHqif''''.. Gold a .hade low,T. up ‘oat: at li. ..de-
ebniLe II 1 ai d cl, gme at 1 1.'

.

I'i t*l r.rp, rt* of g|,-eie to-day, 473,15:.
GbvrrtiLtut iiocJu loner.
8'ock- heavy.

I. a. Si rtgiiUred liS W. d.'in I'nion Tol 73
Do. cc-.ip ,rg. -*. .S, w Y’vik Central ... ' ; c

Ten-loiticr.rcnpoaa.. Erie •7
'

Treoauiy 7-3iv. Jd^ii'g Kriapmerrud. *4
Tenunwee Sixe* *0 K-amiig Iu7 i
Miggrnii Sixe* 75 M.cbigaa ioutbera s-q
II. ft Mi>g.Cert:Ceatca. 3-', I.iiuoU Ceutral 134
Qtiiekgiivcr 41* Pirtaburg Tj'i
C*nt, 11 .8oitbwrgtetDpreiert*d Al.S
** ii.l -r'nnC p'tleried. 4.’, ruuelgnd V Toledo. . . l' *

Maripe-a .... Il.y. M.l V P.airiediiCluen 4i '

.

Cri-.te.’gfid Cbiil Co.. )'l Foct YVayu* 97 'm 1

Pr.clic .Ma'iCo ITO

4 iiir'unnri Fionr, Gnaia. clr., Mirkef.

V, A... A
C: GI-AATI, 3cpL 13. P. M.

Piniir dull and price* nominal.
YVfeat d« lined to -il jw lur prime old red. Cera dull

et sawlrfc for eoimd eat aud abellcd. Oeu .'rcliued t-y

4le. Kye *teady u Me. Barley unrhanfeii at 4I ,>0 far
pr n e n< w tall.

YVl.i,kv Srm ord In nood demand at 43 S3.
Eimi-iooglitui hot quiet. Meg* perk (Ck) '—4.51, the

latt r an eatreme rate. Lird le held at Sake, aud la

ii'^eu* r" *

to i-c; -ale* •»' lV'ie'*ji>r '*Mei *b.-,’i'fii»Ti ifiat.’ 'Balk
gl.i.uldi r- are held at aiui -ide* *1 liikc.

TiD:, lb- geed .*7 75id4. Fl,Tgred*3 *«,
Fratheif are li e higher, and iu active demand at '5e.
Ege* itc. Cold 143.

!»l. Lonie E'lonr, Grain, eir.. Unrket.

„ ,
St. Loi ,*. pi ; 1

Tobacco a •h:id* nrmer. Hemp «! 7buil :i lur prime ,

undretfed.
Cbtlcn active at on advauee &i PWlAt-k. I

Elbur lower, *7 ii-dt* 3-7 for *10*1* cxlri. A* '*> 4- 75 '

for low dcuble extra, aud .-ib 5is4fo41i To te extra I

double extr*.
IWheat iinrhangcd. Corn dull aud lower, at >: 47Ue. i

4>- lg declined to Abiqo, e. ,

Wliigky lower. ^ 3*43 3*.

MABBTni).
*•52’"*' "‘8- ftyriir*. SeetlanA tH

**“ =***‘_? A. ffiuwne. riAViia
CtA RK. Eni , orHeader un Kr„ I $,toOa>m«aA.
youDont itou cheer *4 iba tote Oaarna In Haarn. Era .
of EUkhpoor. Eegl Indio. No*^ -xtuyo. n«n..

On the rtb ineg-c -1 at. Patriek'e Ctoncb. hr Mar.
Father Joyro, Mr. H' .11 Aaa to Mim KTra tfoDoiiaLjak
both at this city.

The bipny coupto wcie pi *ae*>o< ra an the mtoiiMal to
Clnciaaati yr-h-ntoy. We tondto ear beat wkbae to
tfem. and Iwye that their bo*k A '-ite may gthto aeaaeih-
ly ever tbe beecm of tbe atream et tlma. ate that ne
•torueof odverrily may ever darken the bright *ky *4
my eLoxc *J.em.

Go. and be hopyy
Aa .'eng ae ymi can;

Be kind to e-ch other.
Far Ule'* toil • tpan. *

On T' ggdar evening, by the Bev. Wa. Boiman. Can-
tula Ban., V BaiLRT. rf Detie t. Mklu, to 31**. Mii.-
l aao J ttuojiAa. ef thia city *j|

SXS3>,
«»>• rrv_MJe et Mr*. Humphtte

^
Hg th» #t. in wb««» flunilrT#LmI fVMdid for tn linBOfuI mMctrod

tor. I MIy theae who knew l. St ,.,ik. rf

telvStb'fotortW
w*** **•"'** fitoriaMin amd too

depertura far

o»e of Ux' roff /*\r wbr iMmoM
oldgnceftiliy. TbotMih rrti^iar wiu Hmm kSI
rmboi ked the acion* rt their haum ater^^h^
npoutle.Mieeni.or fciinra at tbe CanfedJlTZ
even ntenentorily wavered from what haeowlA-rgd
hi* duty, and thi* wae a Wageb and devoted tee te the
t atan aad the Congtitutlon unde* which he bod sown
free* vooth to mnehnte ate to eno.

H,' died aa be lived, a atok. a philoiepber, ate a pe-

8TEAMBOAT8.
Fer Caive and Vfei**]>|iK.

MAGGIE UAY Ed. W. b. VoaaiA. «Agter.
Will laave * abate Ihto toy. dept. Ik

nrlVl r»* -a “ p tettvely. city whart^rte
imfrelgbt 0* pggiaee a> piy oa board er to

*14 CEOPPEB. FATWJik 40Oa ~|— .

h'er t alra aad Nt. L*Mte
”

aiLYEKCLULD Maoatta. Maairr,
wMw Win trave aa above d*«. Sept. 14,

I'J A. M-. from city wharfTrto trtoMtt^^^Ibo* aaaeaaa apply oa bawd e* to
*14 M *>EHEAD 4 COu Ageato.

Fer Padarah aad Trmmeverv Mlvrr.
E.L. WGODWAKD B P. WoonwAaa.

M

mMr
. WIff leate city wherf tbi* day dapt. Vk

* P- M PWfvely. For ketaire
VreMadHtopaaaege wafG * heaid or to
•14 OOBUEAD * CO, Aymte.

Ear I htrkealUe aad Naehvllle.
COLLIUIIA peereit. Haator,

Leevea city wharf •*' I OTy. Sept. 14,
S» wrtM.-—^kg* M. pewiivwy. For tteahlor ptef

*14 ^MOOEHEAD A COu ‘ I—

T

Fer fcvaag>vUlr. Padawah, aad 4'alra.
NOEM.YN CokMaator.

^ wni Mate m above thia dw. San*, tk
^^^^^^>*36FM. poeiWveIr, Poi Uamd wtort For

»i4 MOoi^ES^4nN>l'te*eto!
Fer Caire aad te. I rnto

ROSE HITE... AVERA, Mag ter.
wgi gj w III leave te the ohote p*4atv Sotnr-

g-evtf: . .*tev. drp*. lA *4 J P. 3L. pearUv^. For

For 4 airw. .Meeeiihla, aad .\ll Way l.andlaaag
bi'. PAfEiCK . Gro. U Haox. Mwata

ifwe. Win loave Pnrilateoa Moadap.SrpA.lg.
6 'Vefock P. IL For M«hl «pte>

^^res^^te^eodbtePly ou haarder to
•>« _ ESV.1N A liO.NAUUE. AdtBte
N. B. The 8L Patrick c<'unecti At Cairo with tha

tC)r^ packeto for Vickaturr ate New ' >i Icaao, and
will rive Ihrongb riccipt* tor New brleoea and wte
beiabto.

KEGI I-AR W6:nNE-OkY PAt KKT.
bur Pedaeah, i wire, ate Mraiphto.

LIBt.KlY No. 3. dHauuBV, Mwtor.
wauw - WiB leave Potkate Uu* do*. 4rpt. II.

4 P M. poaitively. For treigto gr pae-^^rei^weieg meiy oa hoerd er to
O. MU.NTCALM A CO., Anwto.

alf 11". xveel aid*. Wa.. -treeE

i<E4.lT,.%K TF>XE>g.EK RITpI* P%l Kh'T
torPadarab. Engaperl.aad ail Wav l.uadtaae
E. L. W ijgDWAHD . . H. P. Wi-iPWAUa, Mwtor

Wtee . ^1 Mote ae ahote Sa' irday S-pi. IS.
4 P. 11, poetaveiy, trom Pnrtlote

mSBBRMBSi^Wwbarl. Poe nterha w peenoee aealyea
howdexM O-MuNTCALMACO. .Y/voto.
al4 No. Ill Wail .treat.

KEUl I..VK ( YlUO P.\, met.
6 or Evaiwviile, Padarafo ate t'alra.

Nu*iMA.8 Br.N.Cor. Maatera
—w ^ Laavea Ptotlandwha fTbii.-iday.dgpt.lt,

gjaW. —Nat 4 oklock P. M,. poaitivei.v. fret u-tiigbt
reireBmwmMcr pagg« >[(,., oa board at to

U. Mo.VfCALM A CO . Awmto,
»I

:

No. 11" Wr-t W 01 .irea*.

6'er I'aalro aad *!. Leam.
EltiE HITE Arrig. Moate,—ap Will leave Partland Saturday. dep4 M,
lit 1*- ” ** rocfreiglMxpaa-

RIVER NEWS,
PORT OF LOLlSVlLLt.
ARKIVAL4 TR»TRRD.tT.

8t. Nirlicia*. Cln. Vn'Ied SUFa. Cin.
Ceu. Buell, tin. R. L. Woodward,Tcuu Biv
M, .ruing bl.ii, Heud. Alox dpeer, Cin.
Norman. C.iro. Kriilon. bt Lo,.i-.
11. M. tbiiOa. Ciu. Caroliue. Mcniphi,.
Arprg) , Yl.mi'hig. , L< reuo, Memi'lUA

Fer ( nire atad .Mewphto INrrrt.
LIBEEi X No. 3 totERi-rf. Mwtw.

ew.:* Win leave Portia -111 Thi.radar, d*vt M.
—a* at > o'elack P. M. For frmgbt or pwiote

mteMmaerateapply oa board or to
•13 UWIN A DU-SAnrE. Acmito.
N. B. The Liberty mokeg cloaa wineeitiiin at Caire

for 81. Lonia. Vickalnua and New Orlcao* pezketa, ued
will rive through tecaipta te dk Louie, New Ocaeoaea
aud way frriebta.

Fer lalre aad .tteeapate.
LIBERTY Nb. 3 Suxai-tY Mtatorg

wwte Will laava t^^rkote whan n....adhya
Ik U i P M, peklivatr. |gR

r.-irbt or pautAoe apply oe beard er toMC EHEATY a to., auamta,

S;v4F4l, SaiSMy, 4 Cteifsrt*
l-OCIkTIM.IL EW.kNwril.I IL rAfM Ate

YIK.1IPUIW PAtH.^ ( U.
Leaeee every WKDNEADAY ate AATl'RUAE

The elegant and eumptaoiw pMMngar atoeam
Wf. PATttKK.

QEli^B O. HART MmMB'
Wi'.l leave LoubviDe for MrmpAia Orwi WetecedOTl

et 4 Fetek P. M., patotAteir.
” wenummBl

The laet tbd etoRont

i.ia:-.KTy mo. ‘a.

Catt wee CON'NEE Ea. H. Jreea. CteM
Will leave LouaevlUe ior Mnmibie eiei. S*tuiia#rM

Ao tfoekP. M.
g oaa*uteP.W

— ete ee Tb**e bneoi elB late te freigre mimgbt Aud g.ie»engera et aE way lm*A
at tvrma. L^kct rata*.

Ereigbl and paaeengera ft. Warm ate a.-.—.-
iteffioaffiihM r4Miu

‘nirr-^h r«c«i^ te fnirti %u4 mmm to flLu eurrmt rAtos.
'

Far freight ate peemptaapiy,XI beard er w
B. J CAPPEEY'. 1
M,g>lfo'.UIfqDA CO..> AgMM

a. w raw - S

_
May 3A 1*46 -mSi

NEW ARRANGEMENTI
rsorxaB's JLma.

DAILk fOii CLNa\g\An

DAILY RKV1£W OF THF MAKKKT.

Om«;B or TCS LoUMYILUI «|0|TK«fAL4>

Wm»nk0i>at, P. M.a September 13, 1^. I

Money bu exhibited but little ebanfe to-daf—
many ri’tv’ntded u very ctoy—with reedy lo«iu on
ai. -oed tu»iu«K paper at .• cent Kxchan^la
dtnittxuLmith aicpie iupply, rulet» at par iha buying
raUatoUlo^S premium the srtliug late. Some p-irtitrj

wholiavea ttirplnf*. aud with to realize cuTe'ency, art

Nllicic at par. Small silver ic tiuotcd at ceul hw«
than Kold. We tuid the Plautera* B.ukcl rtunt'iteae

4U0tcd at tuid Uie Luion Bank at 4* a« the

buying and •eiliUcT rute.

We are glad to *ee that a mov ement L< procre.-ing by
the railioadi to rvUc\e ibemeelver oi their pre*t'iit cuiiv

nictton 1% ith ^FxpreM CcmpanlLv'.'* The pre’*ent

U-m ia one of oueroiu exactioua, aud Uae grown into

li.ch an odioutf monopoly that the petjple are U-eluiteu;

to cry cut aualu^t them.

The N. Y. Commercial AdvertlK‘rtayi<: committee
rfprvfenting eome of the middle State raUroad^, have
under con0i<kration the be«t mean* of ridding tltem-

K-lvea of tbeir present connection with ^expreea'* com*
paiiito. TUe.’^e agencies undoubtedly carry off the Ucu’e

•hare of prohu upon the moat remuncratlre trau«porta- ,

Uou; aud it appeaitf a gratuitous sum uder of the cream
ot railroad eai uingi to grant commimUaM to ouUide par* !

tie* lor Ihc irani‘portaiion of the maLcr da«8 of tr«t»ht.

Il the railroad com {MMiice ran deliver parcela ai cxpcdi*
'

ticuely a« the ezpivM compauiea. aud with no greater
,

ccpI than incurred by thoae ai8oruitiom*, there «tem<
^

to be no reaeon why they ahould not .idopi laeestizcc- lor

eccuiiag to theiL«*clv6i» ihg immeme protit* earned by

•exi rc»»e^.* MeFpatchrt,* Ac."
|

The receijUat the New York Cuttom-houee for the
^

week ending Siptemberlh were and ;it the
,

Sub-'i reasury $S^i^76,lS3 anJ ihj p ymeuU for ti.eaame

leriodueio u4U,o;is. lewing a balance inUtcS*ib-
|

Treuury ol beiug an increa-'C lor t!ic week
01 Included iu the ciLstom receipt; were SV t

tv:;.!**!?, coin. The export:* ol epecre to the »aioe date
j

were making a totai Muce Jau.. of

|

1 he imports rf dry goeda it New York for the wcuk
|

a:o 1«M than fur la«t week, the total betni; only a frac* i

lion over ihite mlUlou:
|

kor the* week. Iv3, ImH.
!

Futertdattbepert.. $1 i*>57TKe ^l,5'^TaSn> $.hl>4.uU
'

lluowu ou ntaiket. .
'

Siuce Jau. lit.
j

Futered at tbe port. .#4afoU>^-.*H'3 tMo -l'td.nlS !

'ihiov^ u uu maiket.

.

The total cf foreign import- for the week were u fol-
|

low f:
'

l«liJ. 1«04. 1«'7. I

Dry goodi* ji)l,«j64.ut^' dl.o**4,4W
.

Oiu'i mticliiabdue iluJ'ii-fo 1.
;

Total for the week. ii^f:A,o4e i

Frtv. icpoiUd.... lih*o' ,44U I

EiuceJan. ]gt *l36,7;;«,13u «l,g*,Igi,343 4l3i.:'-*.44;>
!

Tbe cx|g>fU Hum Bc.-tou tor Ibe week emtiug Seftern-

bet 1 were eStaxSTli, agoiuat 44l6,i"37 toe Ibe carru.r>3ud-

iug week iu

Tbe iMigucia of Uie late “Bank of PemiaylrAuio.- lo-

cuti d iu Fbilodelpbia. give notioe thnt bo dera of uotea

n ill be paid in lull if pteaeuled prior to tbe firat of Ucto-

ber. Tbe bonk, it will be lOcollectod, tailed eoiu* aix

yeera ego.

Tbe lallowiug ia a comterative itetemeut cf the ui'.m-

ber, capital, tuid ciiciilaiioa of the Nalioiml Biuka oc-

tufclly organized tor buiintH purpoac* throiigfaoiit Ibe

cuuutry at tbe close of 1m>4, and ot the week eauLug with

Beptembci 3, lTt&

No. of Bonk*. Capitol. Carulotioo.
Dec. 31, 1g>'4 IH3 $I36(il^-;4 S>g; 7«>.375
btpl, 3,lHi6 LaC Bg4,'v4,3A3 T77,4r7.33ii

Inereoae Wri 4Uir,7i7,g4i

IWgpaIcbe* to tbe Exchouge to-day quoted gold upaaaed

at 14C,’s, declinieg to 143 ., advoueiog to l43jf, *te

clogiug at 1435f . Kio coDea active at full price*, with

aaleaot S.3UU bogi. Sugar, deniAUd fair aud price* firm.
|

Flour dull and declined Ate. Whisky, demand good,

with mota buyers than seller*, ood prleea ore atifler,

though uot qustably higher, 43 ASM- Meg* pork, de-

mord fair and pricee adr anced 33c. Cotlon opened dull,

bolden l«iug anxious to realize, and closed at a deciiae,

with email tronaactioiu at 46« for middling.

Owing to Uis Agricirturol Fair and the Tobacco Con-
vention, quite on inlux of alrangers L in the city.

BiiaiuSM continues active both in receiving and for-

woroing eupplie*. Tbe luddeo Improvement in tbe nav-
igation of our river, iucluding a coolboot riae at Pitta-

buig, ia havlug on iiiuuencs on tbe rote* of freight and
tbe piiee* of mouiitactured article* from tbe Eoak in- I

eluding iron and noila. Tbe market for dry genja and
groceries and aimoat oil leading orticlM of trade qr« I

giaduaUy adtauelng lu price, while gold iu Uw paallwo

.

fxiaba..hBWg.'gei-.ii.at.uJ«»g . i

St. Nirhola*. Cin.
Gvu. B ell. Ciu.
.Mei. fij-eer. New Orlean"
Caroliae. t in.

Piuk Y'arb-e, Meznpbi*.

DKPARTl'RKS TRtrRRDAT.
I' litad Stru t. C::
Mui uiug Star, lleuiL
Ko'.tno. Cin.
Argoay. New UrleanA
Lorena, Cin.

Srriir or nra Rivra.—Tbe river w.ra riahig until

ncou je-teiiUy, and 1* now on a aAond, with 5 fact a
il.cbf" ill tbe CAUOl aud 3 tect 1 ir.rhgig ill Ibe IgUi.w

e! 111*.

WrATii' n -The we*lh<T ye*terdar wn* vary warm,
the thciui.uicter raufing el 36 derreoa, at uoju, in tbe
-We.
Bi-MMMi.— BuciucM on tbo levee woa quiU befok

y‘-ltrcay, Tbe wharf w.ra crowded from i'turd atrvat
III Fou;th •tnet with freirht. movtly for the People**

airf I uited stnica Mail Lines, for CincinnatL
Boarg i\ PuET.-Leonon No. 3, Mercury, U. M.

Childs, IlighlAoder, and Sellie List.

Fi>a Ci.M iM*ATi.—Tb* Lulled Sute* m.n and psa-

icugcr eteomer Gen. Ljtle, of the o'd reliable Uu.-,

drpaita to-day lor Cicciuuati, from tbe foot of Third
•trvet. At 13 M.
Tbe I'nitrd State* mail end pogeeneer rie*mer M«;.

Anderroiu of the old reiioU* bne, leaves to-day from
tbe loot Ol Third atreet, tor Ciucumati, at 4 P. M.
Tba steamer Potomac, of tbe People's Line, alee

leave* to-day for L'inciuuati at 13 M. fr-cot Ibe foot ol

Fourth atreet.

Fill; Mx.Mrui*.— Tlie wen-known -learner Liberty

Ne. 3 leave* u> day, from PoiUaud wboif, for Mempbia,

at 5 P. M.
Fob Trvxrgaxt Rivri The steamer K. L. Wood-

ward arrived yraterdny from Tonuesgee Kivoi, aud
w ill dtport for tbe game on Saturday, at 5 P. M., L jm
Port'aud wbart.

Foe Caiuo.—

T

he -plendid and wail-known steamer
Nmuiod. Ben. C<-x. Master, and Giaeu aud Morrm,
Clei ka, will be efi fer Cairo to-uoy at 6 P. M., Iren* tbe
Portbiud wtaorC

For St. Ltigis.—The rffoudid little for.orite steamer
Rose lUte will take her dri artiin; from Pertland wharf
till* eveoiug, at 5 o'clock preciaelv, tor St. Louis.

Tub Falx Tb-lke.—YY'e uudei.-taud the .\tlontic aud
Ml.—bgippi fteamahlp Company will put aix fine. Srat-

claaa beats in llic tiade between this city and New 0--

'can* tbi* UI.
Tub Sr. Jauis.—Tbe beautiful enRing* of the new

iteamer 8l. Josh-*, mode at tbe American t'euaalry ol

Cape J. B. A Eihvoid Fiid. at Ne w Albany, ore ready

to te set up. ’nie cauin of tbe St. Jame* will be ua** ol

Hippie. Smitli, A Co.'s beet lob-, and wiU be fiuiahed

ill the mogi elegant ityle.

Tub Lai m u.—

C

apt. Emory Ford's steamer wee not

iBiiuched TueMlay. owing to tbe heavy roino. She

flided into the wokr mug| beautifully at : o'clcck ye—
lerday aflei uoon. She wiU ha of very light dr»iirht,

and an exeeUvut carrier, aad will have aulBcient power

I'I propel her at a high rate of apeed. Her dimenaiong

ore ae foliows: Length oo deck 1>4 toet, bold tjf foot,

Leam 31 feet, floor 3S feet. Sbe ha* two 34- feet boUera,

F< inebea in diameter, Sdueaaacb: bereyliodefs are Iff
iuchea in diameter, tjf (tot stroke. Sbe will have ele-

gant cabin accemmodatioua te poarengan. Tlie mo-

cniuory is lurnlabed by tbe well know American Peiui-

dry of Capt. J. B. A Edward Ford, of New Albany, and

is of fine workmouahip.

Ci BBtaLaan Ritxb.—

R

eliable dispalcto* to U
Mm tcalm ft Co. were received Aum Neahville rmter*

day, anaouncing that the Cumbsrlond River hod rlaeo

three frrt, and woa g|iU rising rapidly. Tbct* ir* five

iecl three inebe* arater on Herpetb SbooL*.

Ciai iMMATL—The Uaxette of yevterday says:

Tne weather yegterdoy wo* even more oppreavivethan
tbe-e prro ding, the tbrrii ometor in tbe absKls indiart-
iug a Uu-rviature of 91 degree* at booh. During tte
day the river rose one ineb aa bear, with a channel
dtpth ol 13 foet 4 inebe*. Business did not appear active
on the a half, on aceouul ot the large numbm of bool*
recciviug.

Nxw ALii.aBT.-Tbc Ledger ef yeitordey soyB
Tbe river i* rising, lu tbe ebannei honoa to Evoa.-

villi tberg u plenty of water for boato drawtiig >1 foe* of
water.
Our tteamboatraen anticipa'e > fin* state af water in

Ihe Ohio in a lew itoyv. Tte W K Carter aud other
lioal* of the A. and M. 84. Co. wTil be around lliia way
next week.

Sr. Lone.—Tbe Republiaon of Tuesday anya;

Along the I pper Mimiseippi it bee been roiaing vary
hard for aeverai ibys.
Tte trade up tbe Misaouri cmtiiiues quit* good te tte

rmollet rrolU, aa the river is lew that It !» impoadble
for tbe large boats to navigate.

. ^ _
Y'esterday a dispatch wa* lecolvte In ^o citv foamng

that Ibe new .toamer TwUigbl wm aonk near Uxuig-

**Tbe river at this point eonlionoa to recede atowly, bat

fn UI iiidicatious from abov* we look te il to chango, ae

OUT latest adview from above -tatslbot heavy toina ted
tollen frotn 61. Paul all the way down, and that the
stream at that point was rising, with 4 feel to Dub'aine,

t)t teat to Montrose, and 6 foel M 91. Loolo, with 31
icebe* on lower rapid*, or HM inebae oa board, with
hlg foct to Cairo
lu tte llliueis there is fitUy 6 iMt 6 inebe*. end slight-

ly liging.

The Missouri^ only 3 feet 1 meho. tn

— AMDltA(aNlirit,d»T JT'e aMERA
FT. NiLHoLAA ..ftirrc.a
9T. CHARi «K4 ................... Watt*. Mas^te
One cl tbo above AeaE**T* win Icxre 3*i' . u ;i g'late

tt. froRi tte Ohio ate Mi-^i-wipsi Tninmtt *aln ii L'c^wbMbi^ ft»t at tomth atres*. r i iieiiiaa at
Ctncinnaal withlAs « A. M. lr***ai t.-r til to" ? "tteem
eud Yeatorn eiMeo. Ear frejgto er ptoemi*ms ly n ho^
tr to im* dfrl B. J. CAITEItY. Mens" V *b

leea. i se-iT”
LOUISTILLB md fi£5D££S0S

U. 8. MAILBOATS
For OwntoOora, fifsitoTiLA, ftad Ueikteso^

couMcUnk; U BrutoTiUe wiUi Um
Cair* End XiFanETiU* PackatBs
Tbg nsw end Ught-abaft Aeem e ra MfiR-MN 4 9TAM

and oTAK uKKY EA rUE Wg:i xiova evory TueteOT,
Wednaadtr, Friday, ate Ettarflgy. at 1 P.

at,
TICE.

Aa trtMhI And iimttr.Jtm* ainto ForUmd
a o’clock i*. M.O to ibc ketoi will ao» te Ato

layed after tiiat time andar any ctrcumaeoioeL Lawnte
tolia Jf ladiii*. parkagae, Aa., mnel he toft wtlA tAA
geutmea kmir>ii atrset, hetween Mala ate toe rtoM
htoetoYoMlockP.M.

oMraetav^
*37 dtf J. H. BCMCM, Enpft.

k^CHlar L«ai8Tille, Madbok,
fkrroUIiifa, and Cedxr L»ck rtektli

wTR.4.3tKS VTKEM,
lOM aLam'BBA. Moator. d. W. WoODd. TTtok
^m^m* Will leave for toe o-Mve ate umBf

pcinti MoMDAT. WELJUffi
sod FRIDAY EVK-NINtT* ml

yjk-g. rmaidtfj M‘»i.>E'iIEAOACO.. Aeeteg
UEGII^K .mail. I.INE FAt Mfrto

For f'larlniMirl-
Counectfng at Ciucuium* wun early Bwtorn tteOA

INI 1 ED 1-Es! ^!I

W

bittb*. Maetmfi
GEN. LYTLE. Ctoral?: HaatS
^ -jtraeB w One ef tbo above msainer* will leead
2|^^miQv‘inctiiaUy atba Feioek tfi. doily, atelAi

MauGU ANOEEsiuM Cartot, Matote
GFN Bl'ELL Ftnxim Moomr
Will leave te tte *eme pert at 4 ofotocA P. M. todpl
iundoyiezoepfad. Fee freight er eaeaae* eeply Jo hoaei
erto JOSEPH CAJfhoJLAgssV

OiBae* Mail Oe.** wbarfhnat, foot el Third •freak
m*

Erkvlkr rafkfi l«r

farp«llt«B* 4 Cedar Lecki
KM BI-l'E WING MO. 3.
le. Littu. Master O. W. Bnaea. CMOTI

Tble light ifrangfti atoamto wiU taael
Looievlil* every Taa*d0, Tbutadwl^^HBtoaiig tetordop. at t egaloeip H.

d CEUPPEBTrATTOM. A OO. AA6M

IMPiYli IBIU nMTIL

Clover Seed Gkitherert,*

Clover Seed Hallers and Cleaner^
OOTTOBT o-xsrs.
• We tevs alwavs in mere a stork el tbe cetohereeE
EAGLE ate EMEET CtrlTON Gltek vagyiag fraefr

It to « idwa. wUte wa era teHiig at 1 rtrlnure
prleea.

Improved Loaisville Saw Millj

Gates’s Kentucky Cider Milli

Garrett A Cottman’i Steel Bovw
and Cast Plows.

Boren frfiU do wMI to adl u4 OTiteM bdbw Ptet
efrosiog.

n'^aeod te a Colalatat.

J. D.BONDURANT A COa
otlilASlmto Itoifrtk. baft. Third end Faarte,

COAL! COAL! COAL
J

I ET KECEITFD M,** BISUBL4 OP C»YIca
PKAC4XK PUMKEOY OUAL. This Ceol le aop».

liar to all otber Csol te Caekioe poiyosoa. Alaa thfr

Ual quoUty at PirrSELEO. Ordare loft d ear ofta*
oa Third itteet. b tlweeg Market ate Jidni **, or eags
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IRON, &C.

HEW mOH STORE.

#onic.Biicn, WM C. KEAJfCB

KAUTS& REAMER.

LARGE €K>TERAMEXT SALE
or

SUamboatA Wliarf boats, Barnet,
and Othar Proparty.

OfTiaa.)
WAinxbToii, D.C.. Jalxs, IMi. |

CEALTD PROPOCALS AKK INV1TBO AND WILLO be rwiee* at the rUm, aod ttnttl Um ^taa hare-
inaAernaaaAfor^rpurrhaata'UMiollawiiu aaae4
8TKaM1«'AT& laUAJUMOATS, BA»»sa. AlSOTBKS PKoPMmr. =*»<eao,

At vk kabarc. ..ttl PrUay.

One fit Wharf4MaA 7a| «ara

!

<*«»«• B.IIeCUaa.
Nuie fW Guiiwmla Rueaa.

rt*0 Coal Boata.

j

One rij \ awl aa4 flj riaatinr IVe*.
which eaa ha aeaa at TlCiUBVRG, WSSIASll*-

PL aatil the day af^e_

I
At Natchea. NhMhaAawL aatll Maaday, Sep~

tnaber ItK I'A At., far
i One Wharf-haat. TUO »aaa.
' Model Barfe MoUie.
Fie* tii Guawala BarcM*
Three 6; Caai Boati.
th af wliicfa oaa be ae
BBti'. the da}' af aale.

I at KATCULZ, MldSlASlPPl.

asam ro«m At Neat Urieaaa. lat.. bmiI W'edaeaday, Ort.
dtlu lA M., far the

me All wa aae ma*ai Mode! Barp MulHcu and oae flj Caal Boat.

Rfw AImit' ^
I

poriha Wharf-boat Katchea. Ttf taw, and two Cf; Coal
B>«la,

Which rati be aaea at BATT N BOCGE, LA., antil the
4jn> MAXdBM at dUi 9t Mte.

ALBOo POK TQA
Bidf e’htal rtriiiia Colonel Uoleeatb (baildincj, rafia-

[LS, STEELS. SPIKES.
|
Stdr-mheal Aeamer miaeia. reitaterad eiv law.

TI FS fiPRIKTfl9 KTTTT^ Bidr Wbaai oacoaaer W B Baeary. mcieWred di law
; - - - r’

I
Atde-a heal al«a»«cJ.M.Brt.wa.t«*i.«erod Ml tana.

J AHl) BOLTS. “BRIW • ‘ Snle-Wheel Aeaaier A t» Brown, rerietared Ml taw._ ^ nr a taiwo nr a mr ' ^da-wheel i iramar Ohia Belle. rariMerad IN law.W ‘PLATES. aBLAOK- . IMe-wheal Abom MoaUtui. nclalwad it* uw.
weMe g ,

fidi. a heal otaaiaar Bt. Charlaa, reeutrrod U7 taw.
A VJVjjo.

I g.de a hial Diana. raeuiered <wi toot.

j

8;de wheel Hiamar B. H Fairebil^ racMarrdttl tana.
BiA wWal ataamer B. J. Adawa. reeiatarad *17 loot.
Side-wheel ataamar SwiUrrIaad. icdiatared tl* law.

f^n I T ^ BMro-whael aleawrr Id* May. ra^aterad IM loiM.

I I ^nlJ rVlT I )vlA li item *^n l iwaaier law*, raei^a-ed 4<>f law.* AUAyLtXh'A Hrrro-wtieel rtoaawr Aitaaiout. raaUUntd K>1 taw.
,
Bleni-wlieel Iteat t Dick FuAon No. A rafutarad

Mb, BaaMaadh ar hr IBi aar load. II' taw.
item whaal deaaaar Catoaal Banadiet, raslaMrad in

taar.
1 ateCl*~WhB6l ilAUMf fjrfoml OlABHlOTa rOtMtATCd Hi

MfMpiMpfttflit WBOTOHT %mi !

irsimotw »
•M*AT. aardAwtl

, Ateni-a-heelalaawarCarata, raeialaiad — law.
I
Btern-orheal -r—~n- Uaaie Daria, rartotared — law.

' '
' BwcB whtelatiwmerColoBel Oh.pio. reeutered — too*

I

Screw tac Leriathoa. racUlerad *M low.

B CAJ CO JL^ Biiaa tac Btniiia Banka, racudarad H tone.
9m OriwCOa ObWa I Soraw tac Paltic. reciatared 117 taw.

_ _
I

Acrow tucCarWia nikiat faaw baiidlnc).
1 •rrewtarfnewaMaBdnoa'buUdiati.
Berew tac Oactea A T.> ler. reciaterad 11« tooa.

_ a riB Bh I I
Beraw tac Awerica. lecialared flaiow.

ai4 Sliof Dfalers.
j Berew tac Oiadialoe. leciatered 171 tooa.

I
Center-wheel Meaner Kefiper. reclMarad n taw.

I CA8CS OCKn IIOMB-MADE I

Cen^-whoeJ nrmn- Ueoaral Viwan, reciatcred 104

wadaadKiBBAaah.ad.alao.l.t«. Ce^-wheM Meamer Coh«l Calhurn, r««i.tafad «

t Oa.fc . to wh4A We- teTite the adlaa-
JJSJ* haSTdwalie*'*'

^^ **** ^***^"

Tea riu^ cunwak harm.
Ta-kiit> -foul rx4j pootaon hoata.
I- Dill rtt yarrl heal*, aoe rij aait beat, ana Hj metallic

a wanr Af MAW>TO boat, fire faf akida, and rij ...a t wan.AVM Mh^AA^XAH, AllolwhtehcanheaoeaolSEWUALKA.Sj.LA^an-
MBMaiaat.. aenrW.B. Stakea.

tilRie day afnla.

At Mwhile, Alabnam. anlH Thniwday, ;Oeta-
brr I 'A. l‘A .IL far the

F. M BPLLOn. 6!de-wheal atuamer Laaral UiU. racMarad 7'J tan*,
-..-aw/v* . 1 y-. BMe-whee! afaamar Warrior, reciateaad 4o<i toon.

II lit II ih.S \ lih. S ide-wlioei ateamer J»iu«« Battle, recutared *71 tona.aA\-rAdi....-a.Atx.,
Pire-wheel ataatner Ari-L rechdowid *0i tow.

iTn nTm TTAPTPI^n Side-Wtael ateaiaer K. W.Thona*. rechaered 5U taw.

U n SHflF RliTTSK «‘*de-wheelMaanar8uriiibt.r«r;-t«rod»Sltooa.
1U OIaV/AA XIW U SiiM- wfuel •aeaner Ibr-rilia. rwla«ered IM tout.

BiCe-orheel iteaner J. I>. Bwain. rociat'-rad 7.T tuns.
1—, a r-x-i—y- Biern-arbrel steamer .Icrnie Eoceta. raci<*er-:A 14< toga,

bw C ^ /a Z~~> r~~1 Aty-wfa^ atoai lar K. B. Haaiiitoo CsunkJ, raciatcred

f-oeae Bonac at law pnaca. Bceew tne Biowgpi. reciMcred U tow.
. . Modal Bam FarA Canal Boat Golden Era. Canal B *n

ta« SctVMM ruts BB4 SIltL foo nakiij. forty rtoj p.jntoao Btrcca, Ui'.ity CAf
Yawlboata. andUirae (ij Sectional Ooeka.

WOOD & SPELGER.
j

** ** >*’!'* ALA., antilthej

Pwaont makfne prnr "aaU far more than ooa boat or
barer, abauld cin the wtue or number of aacu boat or
barer bid far, witii price prop wad to be cicen for each,

c Ol Each enn lopa eootaininc a bid should be aealed. and
7Ae KAAtfi A’ VnAA£ *Lr name af the boat or barpe. or deaeriptiaa of Um

SMrlf13 wk i7UVa 3o prrpcrtr. c iideraiid theraon. and addieaaad to Bric^ier-
General L ft. Paraona. Chief of Kail and Kirar Traaa-
portation in earn of the officer in cbarce of ricar trana-

EliHIO A LAB1E 8Ti>CK OF paruthm af the paint deaicnatad Mr eiMoiiiC b-da.

fftf, y^A, aMealed far Ifaa Bjolbara Gaarminert raaerrai the richt to withdraw any
af the aboTC prorocty, and to npaot propMala if deemed

* of l.cmciW nd CHILDBENB Icclcw.

aauMeiurod to ardn, ii aonplck; in Pa.r-tr.eiAi le be made in United Statm earreney, open
the neefiitanao af acy ptopaaal, and pt tor to the Aslivaty

id B la Ibeir Manal la asam-na o«r **
iA fiill dai LiipItw af the proper may be obtained an

0 1>rrwi} a ana m /an applicaoiaa laC-olonal Aiibar Uwaida. aaualant ouai-
. OUASAUIu a 0U,| tatmasler. A. Luma, Mhaouri.

WhniaialaDaalaratn Baoli anifBbiet, By ardM af the QitBrlermaMrr.Genaral:
Lbel.FiabaadAiatb.souahawda. LEWIS B PARdONS.

LfOl'lsVTLI.E. KV Bric.-Genl and Chief af Bail and Birar TrmuMionatioa.
a*- dts

IROR, IfAILS. STEELS. SPIKES.
RITET8.AXLES.SPRINGS,inTTS,
WASHEES and bolts. “BRIN-
Lr* PLOW r PLATES, iBLAGK-
skiths' tools.

BEST PITTSBURG COAL
, at bp Iba ear lent.

irical Miw podd Mr WBOTOST aiM
: BUKAP. aw dAwU

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

Tf B«ot ai4 Shoe Dfalers.

^’K BAVB H CA8CS MKrg IIOMB-MADE

CALF BCOTB. atwad and paasad. an hand, alao a lam
alaA af aeaaanaUt Oaifc. to wWA Wc- loTiH- Uir aMan-

aCcOUAO'S’ 4l BAAm.Tl.
MB Main at., am W. B. Stobam

at dim

G. F. Wixm. F. M BPLLGBK.

NEW WHOLESALE
EOOTAND SHOE HOUSE
FOR

W'F ABF. BBr>.^\^!^0 A FIXL 8TOOC OF FALL
If and WIUBt b-eada SoStanc at law priaca.

Kb. us IbIb tfm. KetVBBB Fiftfe bb4 SKtk.

1.500 casf^ Boots k Shoes.

»’ BCGrTA nnd »lt. IJh aaieated far Ifaa Bjnlfaarn
Ma/r
Onr Papa rtiut ul of LADfET and CHlLDKEN-g

FIMA OlNtDS, manufaeiurod to order, fa aeoMifam in
aanry branch.

Ilrateta will And it ta Ibeir Manal to anam-nn onr

H. 0. BUXBAOn A C0„
Qmfa Jidifaaraaiid Whawla Daalara in Baota iiiBbin

IB4 HaluaLbel. FiBbandAutb.aoiiUi aide.
dfdlni LOl ldVILLf- AT

"Wliolos^l©
BOOTS,8H0E8,«W00LHAT8 .

K ABE BBCETVTNO A FULL ETOCK OF FALL

and WiamrCaada. wfarnfa we arc acBInc M lowpriaaL

Wc itiThebnyan toasawinc anrfnadn

XWaAX&l A oo..
Me IBS Waat IMn aL, bfawiia Feat* and FiAfa.

A A. wniTUBX. w.n.rAanAA. w. boollum

VB1KUT , riBElE, K CMXIXI,

A f«ai8fUr8 tt Law,
AWR

MMlBTf bT Patcfltf aM CUIm,
naencs Ur me

Baptawe Conctar tfae Unttad Blalaa. Ifac Canrt afOUim
nnd the CaaiW af Me DfaCrlel af OainaibM.

and afaetid la the Fuan tiwat rtu.....

bafm the Dapartmania.

MBm, Nn. BBB Pewnaylrnnin Arramai.W wMIncCnau I*. U. a> dim

WoticB of CB^artnenihip.
ITHK I NDtMSGNtn) BAl-E FuKMF.U A PAKT
a nrn bli far Me purya-e af trana ..tine a ct- laral
INSUBANCE W.alKBbd nndw Um Arm af MLIK 4;

SDK. JOHN Ml'lK.
Aac LIMA WUJJAH MCIB
OMat north aUa of Main Mreet. betarwu Third and

Fanilfaam-i.-, K« IBS. WdU

Serwity lauiraaf^ faiipaay,
MEW TOBK.

CTATiai»:NT or the CONDITION OF THEO Bitni it> laaocafaer- Campany af New York an tna
Mib af July. 1*«A caper wpp an Ac wu!. the Auditor
of Mr Stale af AiwtwAy:

B1AM.7M
#Ti ii - M

MUlJt A bJN. Acewe.
l»!l Mnitr at.

PROPOSALS.
Large government Sale of Coal.

l.nWft.lMMI BUBUELd.

Qras'myaiiru.OrMnaL'c Oppioc. {
WAMii.anToK, D. Cu Ancuct A ItA.i

SEALED PBOPUBAL8 ABE INVITED AMD WILL
be received at tb. plama nnd antil Um dntea baraaf-

Mr a*n>ed fre Me purrfiaaa af all the loiplw Coal at
tbaaa plaee. baloociac t” the Govamment:
AT VICK.«m'R<!. MISS, mail if s>cloek M of

FRIDAY. Bpatmbar U, fee Coal lylnc at VICKA-
Hl BG. MlBd
AT NATUUPZ MISS . nntU 11 o'elaek W o' MON

au.v e.r».- i tn. iuc Cual lytnc at NATOUEZ.
Mlkd
Beparale prapaaala aril' ala* b* racaiTad at tb* mme

time for the Baicet or Bo.ia eootaininc Me Oaal.
Each onaniap* conUtaioc a bid sheald b* santad and

lb* naina or nimlna- af tb* Barer eantainiac it fa-
doraed tharean, and addra. a*d to “Bricndiar-Graeral
Lanit B Parrow. CF.iaf Kail and Kirer Ttanap xto-
taar..” in ear* af tlie Quart-.-rmnater in chare, cl rirra
traoivoruiiao at Ifaa pofut tirfacnafrd for opaninc tte
bida
Parmenl to ba raeda in United StaMa enneiicp upon

the aecepunee ef any prapaaal, and prior lo Um datTva.
ry a! the prepertp
TIm Oo.nmraral min ci the rirhi la withdraw any

af tlx- Cual and tba Harpni -rntaiiiiin iu auj ta tcjaet
|irn tia'i if dr rwa d to> iow.
ib order of thi. Quaitersa-^ Oaaaal.

LKVi.18 R PARSONS.
Bricadiar General and Chiat KaU and Rivat Trauracr-

STATE FAIR.
fTHF SFA-ESTH EXBIRITION OF rilE EEN-
1 TI CAY STATF. AUKICUL I'l RAL S<X;u;rV
will be bald an the F'.ir Gronadf a: hi* Lo..i.viile and
JoBman Oaiinty Aaaociati'w, near L-iairTilM, Ka.. on
TT FBDAY. WIHNFaOAY. TUURUaY. URIDaY.
acd SATl'EHAY, SaptoBbar 11 11 14. D. aird K ItU.
AH Beck and arti^a inh-oded fjr ezhibiUon. and

wbicb Wall be exhibited and nW void, aa w .! aa attend-
acta with aainc. wiU be eoaveyad to and Imm Fair
Oraundi fraacf eharea. nnder the aaual rae iialinaa. by
the Loa*tvilic A NaabriUc aad LxUa.'tUe A Loxinatm
Baliroeda
Ifae ptemiiimr aflerat are r<im|ii»lif I'dTa and liberal.
The Bociatr b*. made aueb arrancaiueuv ar wUl. it fa

brHeved. aaeni* one cf Me larcaM and m vt iiitfirtntinr
exhibitiaw evee held ta lb* But*.
Peraoua daaiiiay a CatalocneH Praw'.uau. Be., can

procon ciM by adiiivaMnc
JAML-S J MILLER.

S>vTrtaty af Keut .uBy Bute Adricuitiu-al dociaty.
aiii dtd Frankfort, Kr.

Fire liKwrufC Cenpaiy, I Louisville Hydraulic Cement
kf:w yobk

CTatemf:>t of the conditiijn of thi;O Fhenix Fm laannu.v Cnawmiii rn. Um latpt Jaly.

’'rwaafr'
**^ Audfaar af Ifae BtoCc at

laabfiifiai BMA77 C7Mcm A BOH. AcrttMMdU IMMainal

itUatk Fire iMMiriace
faEW YORK.

CTATPMrarr of thf: coHDinoM of the
1 AU.irtM Fiiv laanrafafa Cofatpaav af tf -vr York on
Ifar fanfc at JunblitM, aa pram an G- orilkthc Axdi-
kar af M. Bmii; af KndnMy.
pW'fal BMAAM <»i

AA A UO. onr ataablfabsaoiit far the manulaclar* of
Bydtauiic Omaeut. are raaoouuend Mem to onx eadoop
an and Ma public peucrally at a Arm every way rallv
bic aad piepared to oeoUnuc Me maniifaolwe with affl-

ciancp and proenpUMoa.
FAtILY MeUAKBY, Adm’x.

Laularnia. Aac. L KM.

A woUAuan-n aatoblfatimeut above raterrad to, art
prapared to All all arderr fee Hydraulic Cement with
praawtMw aad dimteb. Offiaa Nn. I4f Wall atreat.
aof axm BOOWUKN. RHO&KR. A O).

CLOTHING
.^.... B.'fl.ejJ I

... ...B*lAv!
MLTR a » in. Aar-nt.̂

P^lxolos^lo

IMPOKTLM TO SEKlUiMS.

kkm p fWf m ni Vb} tbt

JONES 8s TAPP,
MAIN STREET, LOLT8VUJ.E. KY.

j

4 8 COMMUNTCATIOBS ARE OPES WITH THE
;

A eoutdi). aad tr,4* hw ooee uwt beeome a free

'

mjum tar

EMMUEL LEWIS. I ready-madeclothins
KAvrrACMUUR or

I

PAlwm um In wttiuc

SIL\ER i\D WOODLV SflOW’-CLi£S, Men s and Boys’ €Iotiiia<r

H AVIMB RMGAGBn THE VnV BBFT WORE
MW. .Kwh fron. New York and 4fafa ciCp, fa pra-P^ la.facnfab SHOWGASES bauat fieWh^ aad

Fob fall amd wintfb wear.
Oar mack af low-pcicao, aKKivn, and

riNF! CLOTHinTG
Mr. UptiMB afadCwmCaa^Tbrnfafo^l^SZ^.^ — .u u .u

UXJElNOAJLASSEt af aUfawaT^ yaitakyW

« - IM .hranMmpramptIp .mcndnl lo.
will wfcr pwBrsxrt 4o WAft-bir i*4ic wLa

nwr faaor him wIM anas at Nn. IM lSliaM*L2^PnnrMmcwM. am Mwmm i i y kS.^fSaM OtuSd

Lolisviilc EtUiig llin Co.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
T.C.OOLBHAM.Praa>.

Bur, BoUur, SheuC, ub4 Hoop Iron.

Ubthmib, tvc4c, k. UMrrlfAB tteefe.

‘ uJSSSeKrWsircS, u €•*“”

HATTRE^ AR^CTURERS.
fcILAMKjATANO HOURB PI nKtnai—u

1ST Fanilfa au<r««, fartweam MnM nadKivn,
LOLiAVlLLAL EYtrOm Hr. O. ftna been Mr n yarn inMebueMma

Win be Bm* mMI acMctad tkraueb tb* aeaaon with m-w

FRESH aoOD
la vmiaty and exMm Mb atock wOI far extael any

ter havcemofIei*dMetradn,ai^ wtfii anr lam axpa
rttnat in

> Wholesale Clothing
I

ttiii dtr son NuahTlIlc, wr ttai wf# i« Mjriiv wt '

;
know Me waair nud can aupply the demande af Me

I

I

Wc ragiertfully aelicit aa eraminatian of anr ataak.
|

1
Mdlm JON F>) M TAPP.

GIBSON HOUSE,
Wahwd m, ba*n ccaFaarM and Fifth.

CINCIXNATL
I

“A* KEOPBNKD BY THI .

7*“ buildinc ha* baen enUrefy ra I

aSSmJt U«K*. tanUlatian , I

for sale or rent; schools, &c.

Sale of Block -House Timber* Western Military Institute.
CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RBCEITED AT NEAR DAVTOB. O.SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RBCEITED AT
A afr®®* •nfii S^teiiiber 90. Imib, for the pnreha eof^ Bioak-HoiiWi SiiUt ibu United Stutno in the

former Drputnimt of Um Cambeiiand, exceptioc thoot
in the Dtwnoeo of NMkvilk' and OlMttAnoof;* nod tbo»6
At BriSrAport, A^, And Wbitaoidr. Twin. With tiM
btocA-fonioer will be induded aU the timber cut end
healc*d to the MocA-bouoeM tUxmirb imfrAaedi and aU
qneitcni for tbr block boufM icAnrleoon. Sepnrat^ pro>
pOTAk will br received for Umber cat for block -houoee
And Udb in the woodt. Ownen of Umber cut btit not
benled, wbe hAve not ben pAid, BtAr reHiu their tim-
bet eo rtCurn of the TOiichcTtf or reeeieti Aiven tbom.
The number And locatloii of eecb block*beuoe oboiild

be mrefttllT ototed. Tbeiie blork h»usee ere elouit the
L.ondN. R. B. to the 8t*U' lino, triHB l-Vlcofiold June*
tton toCUikrvilie* oe tlM N. A N W R. R , the NNib*
villi'. Di«etur, lu^ Stevenron K K.. the N. A C. R R .

the B. T. A Oe. K R., And the W A A. IL K. Tber
eoDteia Irom thirtr tn ooe hundred tboufwad feot h. ro.

ef timbei Aud a vAiiuble quuutity of lumber. UjiAiled

nfo:tntt;OD e«D be obteined «t tbi« of&co.

k Tl inie cahfb in Government foods.
Bidders Are lurits'd to be present At the opening ef

Hcb.
Hr cmLBuaii Of Maj. Gou. Th<'%ia.s.
' W r Mi:RRIIaL.

CoL bft L. 8. V. V.
RKr*n«m*e OrriTBa {

NAshriUe, Sopt. A. 1^.( it diSeptS

For Sale- --“Traveler’s Rest.”
mra -mK WKU.-KNiiWN FARM ME THE

iitf G^v. t^b«*'by, aituiif d fivi* mile* aoutb
of Dinvil!c, Kr , on tit^KtonvilU* pik**.

AGd 01.^ mile from th^ lAtlroid. Tbu pisre coutuua
1.A96 icri'f. end mi eum ptiblf of i*v>v divuion«
Term m 6e known upon ippUcotion to the anbacrib-

or« on t^ pcemiioi.
all dlS BT-t.\N P. ORIOSnV.

Mules for Sale.
/ tNK IIL'NRKKD AND KIITV MLLFli FOR SALE,
"

^ it tlio fmn of Uni. ThtRf. Diike, ooa And a half
nillci fren R'ckr Hill Statioti. oo the L‘>ubrTiUe aod
Nuubvilla Ruilroed. TltOM Mulee ore from three te
al.7bt yeere o'd. In fo*r coodition. And rnimble for im-
mediita ietviee. WUl »aU thain ttOAlr, in piirm, or the
csitireletAl a rrcit bergAin. Apply to or a^om our
aimmaL Mr. yf. K. Curd, on tha pr^mitiat

W'KLLEft A BUGKKKR.
dlS IjoiiUviUe, Ky.

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
INTENDING TO RKMUVB WEST, I ^

oOrr for rale the F'arm an which 1 taaida, fMA
^)cUiuiIlf about 7iie acre, cl land. Tbit »iM

farm haa npon it a very ooafoctab'.a rraidonec. wito .nl

of tbe out-buildiois, now and very auperinr in eyery ro-
tyrrh all in perfact ordor. It ii my finely watered,
k.vinc a ncm-iailinc itirinc in er..ry fiold and pMture,
alao in tbe ernter of tbe farm a very lam and p-iro
pond cf water. Thia farm ia moat admlniby adapt-
ed fnr the crawinc of atock, and all tba tillab’« land of
any tupmor quaiitr. Tlia location of th*bouae.ha-
odra bWDC adat'tcd to health, cannot, I think, be aur-

r
aaa^ an) where in branty >t tath-. Great aUentionM been given to fmit. Thitre are two doe young or-

chaide on it, eobUloing Abunt I.OOU treeti bcai lug the
tuort Approved variitieecf fruit: aIbo a irood viae7ard
and mperior sarden. Tbe farm U eueceptiblc of di-
%U'CUa Af there another houte upon IL

All dfriroup of iavrvting their nu'fUM in cood real
eetate will do well t> eee me on Ih^ premieiw. eituaUMl
frnr mllec doe eaet of iiarrod-borg. immi^iaVly on Ihe
U«rrod«htirc and Cane Run Tnropike Road. al«o on the
protected railroad route Irom beziDctou to D.uivlile.

dim JAMKd B. THOMPS»)N.

For Sale at Princeton, Ky,
THE RFSHH NCi: AND RANKIN . HOUSE

L<«:t reoi tiUu occupied by the nranch of the F«rmer<('
JLifaLBank oi Keutiteky, at Friooeion, ie oflorod for
«au° on reaeouatie terma.
Tbe hi'uee i« a twondon' l>rick, newly biilH, oo a large

lot well in*proted* and coiiveuteot lor a private rexi-

deooe. and miib e^tumodiofi* baoklae oIbceK. vaulu,
Ac a attadH'd. A Imntlar-prcKM «ale aud other office tur-
citure muy alao be liad with Uuf property.

l-er term* apply to K. B Rataffo, at PrineHon, or to
Um mnUtvifuiad at FrMukioit.

•7 dim J. H. TKMPLBy Cvhler.

For Sale,
, A FFAME COITAOB AND LOT ON TUB

•Huitleeidetif «1>ffur»oD Mtr- lU eeeoad d'Mr above
Founeunth. For tL‘rtta apply oa the premUta.

PUBUC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

( IN TLX8DAY, THE Mtb CF SKPrEMBBB. I«6S.
* I will expoee at public aaie. 03 the premi *ca. to the

higboM and beat b^d^r, that valuable Fwoi belonging
to thecetate of J C. Joniaa, deceaeed. Said farm 'lee in

Lran com ty, five mUet eoutheeat of APenerllie. on
the Rrm| hia branch of tbe Louisville and Nnahville
Railroad, and one mile wcet of Kevabarg, on the maiu
read leediikg from HnpkinariUe to GaUatia, and i« b«*aii-

titully eitiialed and well improved* cootaining
A< abotit 170 uf which ia cleaued and In a high
Ftateot coliivLtieo. tbe remainder well timbered, aud
the whole la nnder »rood tecice. On tbepremiaea ia a
guod* commedtoua Frame Dwelhogvbou^ Kitchen,
bffioke-bouae, and all other neceaaary out-!ioii*ef . A
tprlng and two never-Caiilud weUa of watei, and ia well
auhxd lor A Stock Farm.
There it not one foot of tbe abov*e land but what la

tidlable or admlraUr n4l^ftcd for meadow or grac« landa,
bring Icv^ and well ahapod. To any peraoci desinDg a
beautiful and weU-imi^roved eoimtr>’ bome» thia plM
ir atmoeg uoequaled.
Truia—One-third caah; halacoe in two equal pay-

meuta ef fix and twelve rooutha, purcheaer giving bond
and accurity, and Uen retained 00 the propel until the
purchtJW Bioner if fully paid.
W'. D. GRAINGHK, on the p*'emieea, will ahow the

piece to any one deairing to ptiicuaae.
I or further Intbrmatiou apply to GAnHIFX LONG*

near E iKFelltille, or lo the ooderaigued, at Port Royal,
Teonetoro.
Vlaud5 9m J. W. aTONKS.

For Aale,

BAGGING AND RGFE FACTORY.
1
OUFEK for SALK THAT LAKGB KI ILIHNG,
crrocrof Fou*t4*ei*th and Rowan atrwt^ known m

**llubl*a UoLcing and K'*p# Factor^*** with
boUera. ahaiung lathen,

ALAO,

Sl.woma. 11 Hplnnlii^ Frn«m^ I Vl*lnder,
I .apIKcre* nud 3 llniwinA Fraai^
offer preri*ou a favorable opportunity to any one

wirhiBf to ODpage io U»e manitfacture of bale rope and
ba(^ng. the bfiuae being built fiMUiubueloeHtiexpreealy.
It ie a1m» wyll-adapUsd tor the tohacco biMine«w in lu
vatioii* branch^. Apply le M. L. RKLKS.iP,

ai;SS dtf Mo. fs weet Main atre^
[1*^ Louie Bepublican copy two week*, aud charge

thir office.)

Farm, oear XisziartoD, Ky., at
Fublic Bale.

|B& ON FRIDAY. SEPTEMHEB 2!*. 1««5. I
V ill •*« at public aale, ao the premiae*. my iBlA
Faroa. foor mile, fnan Laxinctoa. near the x":B

UnTTCdibuiy Turnpike, and adfoininx the lauda oi tavu.
Brj kut. reutaiaiD, * little over 1^ acrea of auperinr
lat>/, well watered, and timbered with black waluaV lo-
euit. and otlier varietio* of *nod limber. Mora Iban
twe-fhfrda ef thii. farm ia well ae, in blue.,rae- aud
cloTOT, the balance tu riifaivaMm. Tbe fmprovanienta
eccaiM cf a eoiamodieue brick dwelliu* of tou roouu
fiii.iired at S4.<)iiu for throe ycaraj. ciatern, lee- liouae.
and all the necearary oat h«ildiwr.
Tnaa or SaLB-^One-tbird down, and the balance in

ooe and two yean, whb iiitemt. aecured by a Hen on
Ufa prcB.'ia«a, or all down, at the option of the purduaer.
Sale to pofaimeooe u > o'clock.
_^d»d H, L. LOVELL.

Farm for BbIb,
MMFOUB MILFld FROM THE CITY OF . .BW ludimnaicdi*. In aL-bt of tb* city, on the rpSA
A Nalianai Hoad. 60 acrea under cultirotien, JLiiAM of timber, all uiMer fence, timber land In blue-xrow.

Yr.unf orchard. Twoocrat In dwarf fruit, now boor-
Inc. tr. orrea nf the beat meadow in tbe State. Land
Uet well. Ifuildintn not very rood. WiU aell fie laud
for fi:-.uOf; ofao thia } ear*, crop. F'or further partieuUra
Muireof ANDREW WALLACE,
oM dim* Indignapoli*, Ind.

For Bate,
IMA A FINE RESIDENCE WITHIN if OF A ,,

cf the beeuEiul little village of rlooce-
11^ villa. Bartholomi'w cOra Ind., and midway .!»>

tr^ dcfiareeavUle and Indienapolie on tlie R. R.
7^ forru contaipc 9Gu acree* of which 14U are in a

high Mate of euHiration.rde clover. <C of woodland paa-
ture, axMl De%'cr-lfciUng atock water, with pieuly of tim-
ber for the farm.
Hih land h ee good ae any in tbe State, and luita ! for

pain and etork. One mile of new beard fuace. Anew
banu Two frame konKCi*. Two ordiar^ ol tbe fiuett
frtiit. lliit U a good neighborhood* with good echooL
atMi ehiircbe* near at liand.
For further partitulan inquire at my reKldenoa, we*t

rfde cf Tenth ftreei. between Qray>on and WaluoL or
of .Tcoeph Tlomphlll, jooe>rill6. Ini
ale dim* C. T. R3RK

For Bzlo,

M a MEAKLY new TWO-3TOET BRICK
llOl'EK. coutMining fo«r rocQu, Bammtr kiteb-
en« cellar, ehtarn acd gaa; and alao two

rooow. Lot go by tt* Apply to H. Lynch, Joum^
Office. Bui dU

ViUlBLE IRON PROPERD'

FOR S^LE.
TEENTNTEI53»1IIIIJ

WILL OFFER FOR SALK ON THB M day
V” ofOeiober* I.SttS, ootbe promUee the valu
ablB Inm Ih^rty known m TUB TENaSBSaSHS
BOLLING WOIUC& with 6,44« acre* ef Laud, ab^at

acrar good farming Uud, cleared aud nuder fence,
it'.iBted oo tbe OnmborUxKd River fifty irileo above the
Kiutb, in Lyon eoautv. Kentucky* embracing a largea^ complete KoUlng Mill, a Forge with twenty Nob-
Miug 1* tret, a Machine Shop containing Latba#, Boring
and Plauiug Machiitea, with a Boiler aad Engine to
I on eegpate from Kill, with a Oriet Mill attached, aa

^AiA, wiMi B .miu MMcaea, a
large Waipbouae* Dry Qood« Store, B:ick Office, and
aUrge cumber of DwvUinfv for workmen. AUo, abont
forty frKiwand buabela of Stooe Uoal* and tixty thou-
aand burheh of Charenat
The above Iron Workj have been In vncoevful ope-

mion for a numW of yeara, and tba reputation of the
(ally eatabl iahed* with a capaaity for making five

er alx tl«oiiaatid tona of auperior Chaicoal Iren yearly^
unMirpaMi^ by ary manufactory in tbe United SUtee.
The l^Utlafc for obtaining Wg Iron are rtpMior to any
erUWirbmaiit In the We««t, tbero beiog three chareoal
funiaceK witlila ooe to three mile# of the Mill, capable
ef produciiig eeven or eight aiiA.iBBtwt ion# of Pig Iron
yaarly.
^wfacflitiet for ebtalning ebeap loppliee of Germ

and other aitielea, are uneurpaaMd.
Bhipinetit# of iron can be made to the mouth of Gum.

berlaud Kirer ail eeatoof of tbe year,

TeraiB af Hwle:^ Land# thereto ttachedi
“<• Blaciccmith Tool*,

fill
S'*!** ore tc b* mid *o a cradit of ooa,
*«“» fear, from data, with approvedacunty, aud hau retained until th* purchL* mooay fa

. li ^ ™S«»»ooa that M* porchaaer of the mill, Unda,andbhra intake the wrouebt Iroo and cart iron
JOJMjMmm eoal chareoal, farmin, tools, eorpenter'f

“***^ iron aol* Bud fix-
Mrta, medicinaa. etc., and pay•tM at a ^ voluotun. tiro dfaintorgtted men to fix

Mifd’man!**’
*“ **** ** "®* **"•’

Tbe *ifi*c4 M Me ral* fa te efaM* op aold buaiiM*i
mreeoble to th* oitieler of partno^faip.
*-*F‘?l'*f** M b>-**f iu a profitoM* Iron

XrfiaisviiU am! Wasbvlll* tt, tt.

WOTZCE TOBBZFFEXa.
VI* IBLiGMl WILL mt. BBUUYLO IMS
A * n*it»iSM Blaidafa mHI fiarMi notio*.

«FU.« F,.YA^ AUSXUiE,fiMUXc«».

aato
>»fuTnfafaei with n*v materte

y*^ «fct M*fa fiMhlonahfa

moofad 1* MEm^l^Medty ****' fiopanmeut it fa

•J*
*• oentnO, near Me -Min. Tefawioahaudplaem*l ammemtOL. and la MAmidM ’*f SSSt

#• w a. m,
l-'H**' * WALKliR. P^pnatnT*

C. r. TOPPU* Dot* ef Oak Otrk^^^
lyfi* Bm

Wh*r« Is Xioaisa Fallen?

I O probaMy went frem Iberc to Oarrett ceuntv ir**
Her braMan aad sfaMti euaefaly da^faobJTS,

OfiElcers’ Accounts.

aUdlm
M*. »U *»iEh°tiM

•**«• 8*tw**a Third dadfp^

BttZHXT. DODOS, A SARDS’.
OLS MAKPrAonrsaa or

The oenltkk bbinly flow, of the Ken-
tucky CLOTHES' WASHER and WRING dJt,

and of J. GEO. DODGE'S KENTUCKY BELLS. Dial-
er, In HARDWARE. FARMING UtPLEMB.NTS.4ke:
A.-ri,li for Um mo*4 approved EoapeiB, Mower., C.der-
Milfa. Sudar-MIlfa, and Evaporator*, Huron OrindR inea,
VHn.tlue A Butler-, Alum Patent Pira aud Bu-H*r
Proo4 SaW. ForayMe'a U. 8 Standard Seales Llirfaa
Patent Calendar Clock*, and Cowloc** Pumps
1 14 W. Mala *l.« faetwecNi Vfaird and Foarffa,

MMdAirtB bOyiSriUA KY.

CUA3. ANDERSON, Lt. Gov. of Ohio, Prealdcut of Uiu
Dnerd of Vtatoiv; _ , . „

8 8 L'lIOMMEDlEU, VicePre»ldont,Cuicianai:
J. O. LOWE. Seertury. Dayton, Ohio;

V WIKTYRS fBKulerJ, Trea,mor. Dayton, Ohio;
C«p». JOSEPH M L04 RE. Biipojinlondaul:

Copt. CHARLES B. STIA'EKS, 1. S. A., Commaudaut
€)f C,di-l,.

The first session of tiie above institu-
t;on will coumoroe on S.-pt.'mlMr IP. at tbe

ew Academy RuildiiiK,. For further infonnotioa od-wcoem,
JOSEPH M. LOCKE,

Superintendent Weweru MiliUrr Initit ile,

,11 dlUAwS ^Dayton, Ohio.

kfiilurliy School of Hfedirine,

UOUISVILLK, KY.
KOCHTBK^TH ANaMJAL HEShION, 186-)-6.

F A C U L T Y

:

BKN.T. W. DUDLEY, M. U , Emeritua Profe^ of
Burr fry.

U. N. BCLLITf, M. D„ Profemor of Theory and
Prartioo of Mi'dicine.

J. A. IKI*I..\ND. M. D., Pmfoamr of Olxteirict aad
Diwaoca of Women and GhiMnni.

G. W. WKIGHT* M. D., Piokf‘*or ol Chctnf-itiT and
Pli»alolc«y.

J. M. BuDlNF* M D, Pri^fe^r of Ana^oinr,
A. B. COOK, M. D., Pfofe*#or cf Surgery.
L. J. KHAZEK. M D., Profeeior ot Materia Medicg

and Theriiiieuticf.

J. D. BL'KCH, H. Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Tlie regular Lbeturea will commeore on the fir#t Mon-

dny In October next, andCvUtinui tor a period of lour
monilui.

Coilt-ge Building eorccr Fifth and Green trocU.

FEES;
TlckcU frr the full CourM
MaUicu^ation Ticket S
D* mooMnitor*# Ticket 10
Qr»diiation Fee ^
Fcr fHither ioformatioo addreaa

dtf J. A. IRELAND. M. D., Doan.

ROBINSON INSTITUTE
roa

YOTJTSrO TL,ADIES,
LEXINGTON, KY.

This SCHOOL WILL BE OONDUCTEI) BY PROF.
Sairael G. Miillina, A. M„ who will be aided by a

Miflicirut nnDiber of hiyhiy eompeleat ladle*, and by
bfa acna, W. H. Mullina, H. D„ aud the Rev. U. G.
Mullino, A. M. The very elrxant and eomniodioiu
Kbool preperty of the MiMe, Jarluon ha, been piircbtm>d
tor tbe (wnuauent iiM at the Robin.on inatilute. Tbe
firatMMion will eoninieoee on Monday, the lxih oi Sep-
t< liilier. Apply for cireulon to learn paiticulara.

Mi dlO WlLLAKIi DAVIS, General Axent.

Knylbh and (verman Arademy*
ffUIS INSTITUTION WILL BE OPENED IN THE
1 new School bniidinx, corner Second and Gray ttreela,
on Monday, Scptcniber 4, 11x6.

Clrculora may be precured at Bradley A QllbarV,
Bookrtrre.
aP ^l!» KN 4PP * HAILMAN.

rllK FICKNt'ii AND BNtlLISIf B4IAKD-
Itfa and day et hnolot Madame MASSE will reopen o«

MONDAY, September Ixth. In tliiainatitiitiou iuMme
lion I, thoroueb in tvory ck-partmeiit. Coiiipetent Rujt-
lUh t-arher* ore einplo)-rd for ail tlie branche. of a rood
Euirluih education. Erench if tbe lanyttate of the fam-
ily. aud fa rourtantly ^xikeu in the ine'ltulo. For eir-
eulaia. routaiuin( term, and other patticulan, addreaa
i.T-t'J. 8p uce Hrert. I’liilad.-lp' ia, Pt,
RryrsBk.itA Bev. Ilubop W. B. Steyeiia, 1). D.

rbiltdrlpbia; Cuniinodore, Stoekton. Princeton, New
.leraey; Hon. W. U. Soword, Secretory of Stole. Waafc-
inxton. D. C. aJJ dim

DXiaSFS BARSAttOTTZ
W'll.l. ItEOPEN THEIR SCHOOL POK YoUNO LA-
T 1 «Ii« * at thrir rc«t(ii'nc4\ on th« nouth #ido of Brtxul-
way . bt>tw«vu Hr*«k aud Floyd, on Monday. S»*pt. 11.
A limited number ol |>upLl« will be received «« boaid-

cra.

A cUm of nnall bo* ii will bo admlttod.
Totm.'i r^'r atfo-nion i*f 9u wo«'ka J*c95, dfW. and S5G, piyi-

alj> Invariably ha^f in lidv iuce.
An Oitii) bii8 liHS l.«rn eugjtgcd to oonvey pttpiLi who

rett dc bt'low Fouith Mtn'v't. aldtl

CLAIM AGENTS*
WM. H. DUNGAN, • I G. M. SMITH,

Lat*B.Q.M.Mhlnd.CaTj {Late R.Q.M.IxthKy.lBL

DlJIV'CiAN & S»ITH,'
Ma. 41* Jeflaiaon itraal bat. Fourth4 FiAh fup ilafaaj

XdO'uJ.Mi-KT-lll.e, JS.-ym

AttoraeyB Tor the Collection of
Cioremment ClaiiuB.

-nnLL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAKUtG
»T up OmCERS* RETURNS PROCURING CEB-
TIHCATE8 OP NON-INDEBTEDNESS, COLLECT-
ING BACK PAY, PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and oU
nor af lexltimale cUinu a*ainit tb* United SUtaa.
Onr extenaiv* experiane* in the Sereioa and CUlia

Bnaina^ with two axparlanoad Partnara at Waihin*.
too, D. C., afford, oa auperior facilitia* for the auccea*-
tul proaecuUoo of ooy buiiue*, eutructad te our cua,
*Ud4w2m DUNflAN 4k SMITH.

H. W. HAWES,
M*. 313 South aide Jefferaon atreet, between nird

and Faurtb atiaeto,

Ijouisville, Ky.,
iTTORYEY FOR THE rOf.l.EmOT OF ALL

EilfDS OF GOVEBA.HEAT CL.U93.
1 WILL GIVE SPECUL UARB AND ATTIOTION
A to maklox np Officer,' Rttum, ot Quart, rmuter and
Oiduoiice Store, and ClotUng Betarua. and procurin#
Certificate, of NoD-indebtalnew; Colleetiat B-ek Pay,
Penainua, Bounty, Commutation of rtBoa, while pn,-
oner, of war, aud oil other fatal Claim, a6oin.-t tbe
United State#.
Ify expel ience in the Clxim bnriaaaa and bavin*

Kiciated with a yeutieman who hu wrved in tbe eapo-
eitia* of Quartermofaer, Orloanoe Officer, and Comnifa-
•ory of s<ibei.tcace, U. 3.A., far two yearA aud one
yeara* axperienw in aMfaiiuy officer* to properly odjoil
thair teeoaufa, five* me aiiyeriar advantocea.

H. W. BAWE8,
No. 313 Jefienon atreet, aouth eida,

tMdween Thud and Fourth •troefa.
Rrrna *o—
Her. BUud Bollard, U. 8. JodcA Loufarill*.
M..J. Gen. L. H. KouMeau, U. S. Army.
Hon. Ben. S. Oiflra, Columbia. Ky.
E. P. Tbomu, K., Attorney at Law, Newcoatle, Ky.
]y7)7 dJmAwsm

railroads.
NEW RIJKNI5G iRRA^IGCMm

JErmso?mLLB rulro4d.

TBRSm DAZLT T&AmX
L'tRfaTa.’ISJ;^”''^ OPPOfflTK LOn»

7ii!£A, M.,jfTia.'te I'a.sisRCfnrinnotL^ Ml poinfa Weak North, and Nr rtbwe.tr
V"A] P D»Uy fexcept 3uu<la>’,i. laakai“•A'A/ A , 1»A. direct oonnectiona t* foifowfa

4T INDlANAPOLIIl
Pbifadrtphla, Now Toi4. Bor.

Woihliiftoo taty, and all point* Ba t

9-iTp'

I

tf
”S“<2SSZv^
mokln* direa ennimantra'Jen, *i

AT SEYMOUBt
Far 8L Loaia, (fairo, Sl. Jnaepb, and an peinfa Wait.

AT INDIANA Pni.Tia
For aU Ewtaiu and NorttMortam citfao.
For Tofado, Detrclt,
PorChicato and Norkhw**t*m and Walara dtim.
SWPajaeufcer* by Ukinf tbfa rout* avoid a d.aa.’-aa

able and durty OMNIBUS RIDE OF FIVE MIlS^V^Thia route i, 4441 MILES SUURrER. and oaraon
far, Mve I'J HOLES in time over any - .fi cMra
route* loUiicifo and th* Norte w«*t.
Tam IS THB ONLY DIRECT ALL-RAILBOm

BASTliRN CrnES.
Wrimeua*!! ahoold EXAMINE TUEIIt TICKimCAREKULLV to aee that they rood “JBFl BRsoN

VILLE RAILROAD.-
*

IV-Any information con <>• obtoinad or Tfaxeta putMaMd a* tb* office of th* Company, 80UT31KA8T »-«.
nor of Main and Third rtiaeta, LoufavUte, Kv.. or at tb,
B. K. Depot, JelUraorivilfa.

Far* falwatya aa law aa fay any other ronta.
all JAMES FERKIER, Gaoargi Ticket Affait.

&onlivilleA Frankfort A&6ZliiS-L£iiA X'rankfort ttailroads.

EnlisleJ & Drafted Slaves. o^T-iS-jrai

It AIL HIOI IT HI COICm.
TAKE KOTICE.

iVT/\ n.:g.s eks oo.,
Bankfft. &U.S. Claim Agents,

Are PKKPARKD to PROBKCUTK claims agmoM
the U. 8. Goverument cf loyal ownere whot>a iUvee

hove bivn enlipfr^d or dmilod iiito iho nerviee, aud re-
qiient ol the peo|fle of Koutacky a ubexal ahart) of tlmir
patmiage.
OvKira No. weet tdde Thlid* oear M^Ad ftreH,
IjOt'iaviiaLB, Ky. BCaKKS k CO.

[anidSm]

c. Ii. aanurnT a oo.,

iPllltSIATE A\DtUill AliE.\TS^
• And Daalera in

:Quartermaster’s and Cemmissa-:
i ryVouchers. :

• All kfudt of Glaimf afalntt tho United Stalee Gov-i
••TDiDCOt for property i^lzod or cumvI by the Gov-*
•emmefit coUect-.d on mederate ttrnu. Al#o eeni-t
• ficateecf nou-iud-Abtoda#^ proeured from tho dif-*
*foieiit depaitmenU at Waehiugton for rtwicnotlor*
• diRcbargHd offioors. .Money aitvaured on OIB-.
Ccera’ Fav nrronnftia •

• Orviog No.

1

Mainft,brt.SeooudandTbIrd«I
fi LOUISVILLE, KY. i>97d7m !

MEDICAL.

Na. 1—Lrav*a LonlavUfa doily fitieapl Biradaytt at id
A. M.; atopptnr at oU atotlona azoent Fv
OrooLaa, Kora ticura*. Bcoiynah-wo, and BalD
vlaw. Leave, Laxinrtoa it t:tO P. M. su,
arrive* at LanfavUfa at 7uM P. M.

n*. 9—Leavea Leufavllle at fafiu P. M. (Bncdfayt
exoef* -rdj, Mnpplu* at oU atation* exoavt Pali
Ground,, Race Couraa. Browuaboro, and N-xlb
BeoMn. Leave, Lexiurtou at 5:40 A. M.. and
arrivM at LoufaTiile at 10:40 A. M.

Nfa. S—Aoeommodotioa learaa Ludranr* dolly ISon.
day, exeeptedj at A-IU A. M.,'oad omvei at
LoofaviU* at S:lo A. M. Loot** LoeiivUfa ol
at 4:50 P. H.: arrive, at La«,'an*a at AJo F. M.

PRBIQHT TRAINS leave Ijonfavllfa and Loxtuctoa
fiaily, Stmdeyi ezeeptad.

ml4 SAIiPL OHX. Sop3.

Change of Time.
fy» AND AFTER 'SUNDAY, JUNB 4, TRAINS
V/ will run a, follow*:

5:00 A. M. Thronyh Prefaet fw Na*bTtlte and way Sta-
tion, daily (except Sunday),

fcfi# A. M. Paenmaer Train for Lebanon, Pe

WANTED.
SI elby County Farm for Sal*.

S I WISH TO 8FI.L MY FARM, CON-
foining ttO sc-*** of tend* Ritutb-d oo thi) 4BA
LonU^i lit* Slid Fraiikfoit Turuiiite Rntd,

\
^,P*^** Louisville smi aU milce wtv»t of dix ioy-

I
Jilh'. iinpmvt'ireiito gcMxl, rofifai^uix of • ni'w brick

I
noQM wiibrlght rooms, invhow#*** snd othi*r neru4«%ry
out biiiMiD##. For fmih- r pArtlc*ilar« c«ll sed i*<*f ilio
uu^miftK'tl oil the p.eaito-t « or eddrviii me at 8inipeon«
villt' |KM>t-ofrc<*, Bht'Iby co , Ky.

»» n. H. URAl'STKK.

„ Wanted^wo COMPimtNT SERV.VNTS. ONE TO TAKE
,

rare of chi idren, luid tba Charto cook, w.ah. and
tixui. Apuly el southwujt corner of Fourth sud Broek-
tordre. Noue need Apply imlftM well recommended.

M08E8 BK.NNKTT.

T arwwc®®® Wanted,T ADIES, T4.At:HER8. AND ENBRUEriC YOUNG
-iu

’*' <*- DoUand’* fTimoahy
lit^inD) Life of Ltocoliiathe mcot p«piil*r i>ub#crti4io3
^'^*^4. terms AddresA. per-

'

eoemUy or by ieUer*

„ F. I. niBBLK, GenCTAl Aceot*
.iMk a Fourth *L» bcL Jeffemoo and Market*
a9R dAw4m LoutevUie* Kv.

A DAY ! -M AgCfile wanted to sell • new
Slid wonderful 8BfriNG-M.\(*HlNK. tht

Addrcee 8HAW A C I*AK K,
Biddeford, Maine. ill dAv9<n

SOO A MONTH ! — Agi-nls WAoted for ru ns-

T oiVR V -

artirl.4, juttout. Address O.
T. O.XKr.Y, City Uuildlng* Biddcioid, Mdiuo,

>ii dAwfm

THELOITSVII.LE * PORT-
,10

Good wazr, fives. a>i54 -Hi

1 r;!''".
tuiou cify tiz time, and aend bil: to Joor-

OAl fifficC.)

Wantetl,
A “TUB SECRET STRVICB, THB
n and tho EKopa." By Albert
lb Richerdfon* New York Triban-) CeirCHpeodent.

will embreec Mr. Bieh%r<^n*t unpor*m cM exi^riercc tor foor years; traveUng thn>ugh tbt
pHilhln the secret eerviec of the Tribune at theout-

and fleets, both Rast

f • **\!»^
^wriog the first two years of the rebeUioo;- a a. ..

. ^ hattertoi on the
raaWhere more than half his

were either ktlM or wonnd^ his eoaflne*
rcent for twenty months in seveu difieraot rebel pri^
2*’ “ V*** almost miraculous joamey by aighi
of nearly toil miles* elded b/ negroes and Union moiiiK
Ulnecrs ef North CoroUua and Teimeesee, through the
enemy*! Mimtir te our line#* giving a mo»t vivid inner
piriiire of the war. Teachers and intelligent young
Biem and especially returned and dUobled aoidiere, in
wont ef prefiulls eiT)Dlo>'ment, will find It pecuiloiiy
oda(-lcd to thrir condition. We have agents clAaring

REWARD*!. COMMISSION, AC.

Ma dallv fexcep* 8 mday).
A. M. Mail aud PofAeoger Train for Noshvllto
Bt^wUng Qi*een, and CloikaviUt dolly.

7:1$ A. M. Freight for Lebanon Branch Bood Od Mou-
flay, Wedeeaday, and Friday.

kSO P. M. Afconr.modatioo Train tot BorAttown daily

KW

Bethany College. Dr. GrA-TES’S
rrnig INSTITUTION IS IjOCATED in one of tubX most heautiful and healthy portions of the hill coun-
try of Wm Virginia. It te iu BroMte county, sixteen
miles Dtnth of tVheeling, and seven miles from
Wcllabmg, at which phee, persons coming either by
boat or rail, eon find bocks ready to toks them to the
College. Situat'd os it lain the country, it is removed
at ot ce from the tcinp*atlo«s to extravagance, and tbe
torilitie* for vice, which attach to colle^f*# in or n^ar
Urge ciil*v. Young men who desire a thorough educa
tion will find peculiar odv-antogea in Bethany t^llece.
She has an experience d Faculty and offurds the boat ^u-
colioo on tlie lowmt U^nus.

llie 9fitb seasion will rommeaiee on the Ul Monday in
Oct ber next and tenuiuote ou the Ust Thurify of
June,l%d.

FACULTY,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. PreeldenL
W . K. PLNDLETUNa Vtce-PreirideTitand Professor of

Mkt.tol, Mural, and Political Pliilosophy and BeUos
laCtties.

CHARLES LOUIS LOOS, Prufeaaor of Aucicut Lon-
fuogeaatid Literatme.

B. W. JOliNbUN, I*rufee)or of Mathematics and A#-
tmn''Tnv.

K. klCllABrSON. Profraeor of Natural PhUcaophy,
Cbe&xiatty, aud Natural lli»tory*

TKuue.
Boarding from $4 to fii4 $i> per week.
Ti'ition, per sc aioa of uine mouths, $50,
Wsehiiig and lights extio.
Maticulotion foe 9$.

Vor Cstologues or further information addreea W K.
Ptudietcu or C. L. Looe, Secretory. o;S5 dtwlm

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, K7.
The next session of this i.nstitltion

will open ou tbe fin* Monday in S<-pu-mber next.
Tlie rad and unexpected dcMb of it, fate dialincuiahed
Pr<ri<k-Ii4 will bot iuterrupt the full courr* of atudle,
wlucb baa been bcictofore pun-.ied. Be--ido, the rexiH
far Ulaaaical eourae. there fa a Scieotifie eouree of equal
faortb more eaprcially drafaued for kboae wIm do not in-
tend to follow any of the leami-d proferaiona. To enter
thia comae a kuowicdae of the Bncliab brancbi-a uamJIy
Uuabt iu our eonunon acboola and aeademica ia ali that
i» mtiiUite. If lu-itlier ol there cournot U de.ired, the
atudent luay aelect aiicb atiuliva aa be wfaUe, to pm-aue.

FACULTY:
— —

.

Preaideut.
D THUM.\S. A. H.. Prof, of Lanfpia,ea.
J. E. FAKNAM. a. M.. Pinf. of Natural Scienre.
J. J. RLcKLR, a. M-, Prof, of Matlirmatica and Anat-

omy.
Eev.UAI)WALLAl>EE LEWIS. A M.. Prof, of Tbe-

o!o*y Olid 7-ro fern. Prof, of Moial Plulo«-pb> aud
helli-a Lettrc.

J. L. WIGGIMUN A. M.. Tutor.
JNU. L. KBAI>LEY, A. II , Principal of Prepantary

Dt|«rtu.euk.

KXPENSLS PEB SJ SSION OF FIVE MONTHS:
Tuition In Coile,:# $-JI 50
Tuition in Prf|-ar*tory Department Ij U)
Hoard per wt-ek Ir-m tour tu five dollaii.
Candidate* for the Miniatry will receive tuition yratfa.
Younz men p.-epaiiac tor tea-^nz will aiao reooiv*

tuition zratU.
a17 dim r. C McCALLA. Treaa.

Fnfrlith and Frencb Boardior and
Bay School ftyr Yoonr ZiadioB,

V"t>. l.a« SOUTH BUoAD STREET, PUILADEL-
PltlA

^^Tbe FaJ Term will oommenoe on Monday, September

Fcr Circular* apply at thia offiee or addrraa
afdiiw MR.S. NEWLIN. Priueipal.

B. B. HUNTOON’S
Sclaool fox* Z303TS
Tk'ILL REOPEN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBEK 4, at

hi, rv-iideace, on Bivcklnrid-.-e atreet, between
Third and Fuurth. Term, for the acbolutic year of 40
week, S-u, payable qiarterly in advaure. alb dim

Science Hill Female Academy,
SHELBYVILLE, KY.

n^TIE EIGHTY SECOND 84M3ION OF THIS IN3T1-
A tiitioii Will open ou Monday, S-*>te>nber 4. lo6i.
For catalociH-, or circular, apply to Mia J. A. Txvia,
Sbelbyville. Ky aI7 dim

Thf Louisville Female College.
rrilis WELL^KNOWN AND PoPCTjaVR BOARDING
1 benool (or Yori«o Ladii:! wUl commcuco iu l^th
anuual si'itaiOD ou Monday, Srpteiaber 4. All llic

braocte# of a thorough and occumpUshed cducatloa ore
k<-rv t*)ui;ht by lt*ftnied find expcrieuccd Pro.es«ors and
TesclK'fB at moderate chnrgci*.
The Omnlbtaji will run free of charge to oU who take

STid Frriich Icecons.
For catalogues and oil other iiiformutioo address
al$ dlot* Rev. 8. PKE'rrYMakN, A. M., Pro *1.

The Ferris Female Institute,
No. 135 Madiaon avenue, cernei Tbirty-aecoud at,

NEW YORK.
Rev. IS.4AC F6RBIS. D. D.. LL. D.. Prwidenl.
Mr.-. M. S. PARKS, Hicr C. K. FERRIS, Piincipafa and

Froprittora.

Tins INBTmTE AIMS TO SECURE TO YOUNG
ladica a tborooiib training ia all that belong, to a

fichhed education beginning with the eiamenta, aud
c'oaiug with the bighar pbiloaophicaU moral, aitd matli-
CDwtical ttudfaa of a Ccllage oourae.
Daily inrtructinn ia given in Fzkxcb, Lativ, Spau.

laji, Italian', and Oxzman inngmagea, aud. in addition
to tbe atiidy of text booka VonaL Hum<l Plai.v aud
OXNAMZNTAL MzxhLX-Wozz, rooeirc epeeial atten-
tion.

A limited namber of Boarding Pupil, will be almitted
into tbe lamily of tbe Prrt>rieterg upon aati,factory
leima aud the Priucipali aaxure their patron, thrt
Dothiiig tliall be waiiticg On their part to adranoe the
pbyaiemb moral, and iutellectual culture ot the yooug
ladu-a placed in their charge.
For Circular, addrCM Mn. M. S. PaKza, at the Inati-

tiite.

The Ecfacol will reopen September 14 and Jane M
for Ufa following year. a5 ddm

Bam. A X8X&B. W. B. WOLB’B
L-oulNbille Female Seminary.
The p'htkknth anm al sbssion will co.h-

Beucr oo tbe firxt Monday in S<‘ptember, I'fai. Pu-
pil, received at any tini* and charged finm the time of
CAt-AU'e to tbe cloae of the Mbolaatie 3 car. A limited
Dumber of pupil, will ba received with tbe family aa
boardei,. A'o deouefton uJtateoer /or akaence. For
particiilan- addreaa
1)54 ddta* W. B, NOLD, LouiavUle, Ky.

Great Western Steam Bakery,

Having pibchased this wkll-knoWaN
coDcero, tbe un^iviKnod are prepared to tUl all or-

ders. os heretofore, for Bresdstuffi oiid Crockers of every
dtocription. Bteamboale furciched at the shortest notice*
Olid oU orders procnptly filled oo os good term# os eon be
obtained an>’where in tbe West Having bod a long
experience iu the bitsiceMs we bog** to give geuvrol sot-
ieiodion. Hotels. Reetourauto, BoardviBr-houseo, On>>
ceri* etc.« are so]H>lied on the most reasonable U*rms, aud
oU orders proiuptly oUcuded to. W. A. SMITH.

W. U. HOLEMAM.
Having sold out my Irokerr estoblLlimeut to Smith A

Holemau* 1 take this method of recommondiag them to
all the oM patnms of the Ureid Western Stdam Bakery*

F. A. M(X>KE.
All parties or pervor a indebted to me are hereby direct-

ed to eetUe with Me«sr». Smith A iioteraon. who ore dtUy
autborixed to receipt for tl)c some. [tidSiu) F. A. M,

A FACT WORTH KNOWING,
That by bltino shoes with ubtallic

Tip« Iwe-tbirde tbe usual ez{>easa supplying chil-
dieu with ^oes may be saved. No one* for every-day
wear, ean ofiord to buy any other. Millions of doHort
oie oonuoily saved by tliii useful inveutioa. Ths toes
of meul-tin^d slioes reuuuu perfect until tbe rest of
ffie shoe is worn out. The feet ore kept dry, thus bene-
filing lbs health and saving money*
For sate by oP shoe dealers anl4 d3m

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Magarine, belweeu Gravier and Natchez at,.,

UoxTe-Orloctrus,iBa-a
CUAJBLKS E. SMEDF8 Manager,

rnHIS FSTABLTSHMENT HAS BEEN LEASED FOR
1 a form ^ F^era, and is new undergoing the most
complete and borough reoovaUoo and repair. It wiU
be rumliM with new furniture, Itedding, bed and ta-
ble linen fre-m the kitchen tY the ro^. Fm convenience
of Ucotieo well arranged aad ventilated rooms It
t ot DO 0UM1 ior in tbe citv. For the comforts aud lux-
uries of its tob^e and **Exchaiige** the manager only
oaks g trial.

k# The Hotel will be ready for reception of guasU
90 tbe 1st October pross nl$ diHoyl

foxrept S'lndayL
d:0e P. M. Freight tor Nashville, Bowling Qreeot and

Mmcphls Branch dally fexcept Sunday).
7;00 P. M, Fxprew Pnoseugor Train for Nashville daily.

B. MXRSHELto ffiip't TrauBW'rtotioa.

IkmisTlUs, ZTew BJbsny, asd Ohl-
cafo ttalxToao.

_ . .
TIWD TRAINS LEAVB NEW AliBANV Off-

Priypfp Mpdipfil Oi^npiis/irii 9-30 a

PRIVATE NATUKS, iiichfo- (toiuvrrhrf., ei-wt, anrt ^p-;-faita In tfanfaal IIUi ->ii, and at aiiclugao Ufaj
'tore, Privmary ar Seoondtry SyrtkUia, Seminal I

rotDttrwit^CuieMn, au4 polLta Nortbwert.

rrnnSF, APTLIOTPr) with any diskabb op a
private NATUKS, iiicha- Ifmuirrlrer^ GlfeL

Wrirft/rc, Primorif or Sfoondortf .SypA/iio, NemvTuU
WeakneoA SrxttcU Debiliiu- Barr^ancoe,
or any Di#ti8«c of the Genital or Urioary Organa* bA
ere Imparting the secret to on>' oue should fiial read

PIMVATH itlEDlCAIj CO.MPAMON.
Containing a treatise on Discanes of tbe Genital and
Urinary Organs of both 84.xes.wiih Keteipts and U-
ructions tor curing ths Bame, Price 25 oeuU. Sent by
moi, to any oddrett on receipt of price.
TOTHE LADlif8.->Weare r’.^onWfor Mod. CoporaulS

Fkmai.s Momtolt Pills a sofs and effectual i-emody
for oU female disease^, such is Irroguiaritieo, Obauue-
tioa of tbe Men«ee, Whites, be. Prioe b>' aioil» gl and
oce postage rtamp.
Camev.—ThM Pills shoald n-A be token during

pregnancy, os they ore sure to prediicemlscaniase.
Also for M. Jja Croix's FaiNon ParvKUTATiTX Pow-

BFoa. By their use moiried ladies may limit thaO oum-
berfoit their offipring at pleasure* without the least daugr?
ofifuury te the health. They act by preventing eon-
eeptfoQ taking place. One box will tost for yean. Prieg
by moil $2 aud two postage stomps.
Females will obtain much valuable Information bj

reading the Pxivote Medical Coaipxnioa.
Best quality of FreiiCh Male Ifettea for sales. Priee $1

cents es^ er S$ per doxen. 8ont by mail 00 receipt of
price.
Persons wiehine to erasult us personally ou any of tbd

above dDeooes will find as at our office, nortb-e^ cor-
ner Third and Bforket streeL*; private eotronee on Third
street, from k A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundays from 8 to U A.
M. No charge tor eoDsultotiooaudexamiuaticMiJ. Co»>
ultotion room? entirely private. Secrecy in all coMs
kiviotobto* dddfoss oil leUers to

DK8. U. Q. BTILLER A CO.
JySdSm LotiUville, Ky.

Ca'wein^s Fanavera,
*#is imfaUibt* Cm*”« for

CnOLE&A, CHOLERA MORBUS, BLOODY IXUX,
CHRONIC LIAIUHKEAa DYSENTERY, DYSPEP-
SIA, SIMMER C0MPL.AINT. CR.aMP COLIC,
LOSS OF APPETITE PaINS IN THE srOMACO*
B^iW’MzS, AND BACK* DiZZlNLdd, WE.ULNESS*
AND GENERAL DEBIUTF*

I
T ttrikes at the root of all di«eases by pnri^log tbe
II ood aud eorreettng oil dot angement* of the Stom-

ach and Bowels. It recommends itself particularly to
MOTHERS. A few drop« will relieve your child from
pains. It has never in a tin gle iwtaoee Called to oars
tbe most violent attack of Bummer Complaint.
Bold by I>rugglsts geuerolJy.
Prepared by WM. CAWKIN A 00.«

Jefferson sL« opposite Oourt-honse,
Jr93 dSm LouLville. Ky*

HIBBXTT A sow,
T\’ nOLESALB and KE 1 AIL OKOUER3, ORAL
»* KJ4S ID FLOUR. BACON, LARD, *od COUNTRY
PRODl CK. No. <33 Mzrkei aUMi, betweeu SoconJ aud
Tlilrd. Ifatiiaville, Ky. iy*t dHm

Self-Acting Family Hand-Loom.

uou faiKueu I.,r .-»l LiOui,, UHto, B'-raDavlII*. SI. Jo.
a*ph, Laavenworth, Kaiiau City, aud *U poluta Wort,
•fao at Green Caalfa adL.faretfakir Terre Haute, Mat-
toon, Alton. Decatur, Synuafield, JackMUTlII*, Qulucy,
aud all jy-fait, lu Ontral IIUi.'>i,u and *1 fai.-hi..^ (W
for DetTuiM;bien«o, aud polLfa Nortbwert.

9*y<J P 8*. Loo fa and Calr* NItUI Nz-
• A . XTA . preifa, daily, makioz direct eoia-

ntetion, for all paict. West and Nortawet. and for Ola.
dunati and all (Saatern Citie*.
Ouly oil* ehanc* ef can to SI. Leola, Chicado, a.-td Cia-

dmiati. Baxraye checked thro-azb from Ihe llolefa
For further lufonnatlou and thronzb tickrta affiy at

Ihe oOiee of the Coniuany , Muthaart eotuar Main and
Third •traata, LoiiUvUto, K> . Office ooen Simdavi froa
5 to 7 o'clock, F. M. 8. S. FABKBR. Aze^
B. F, MzaTza. SupariaUadeiit. iluM

Tlie Adams Express Company,
LoinaTiLLa, Jon* M, IMt.

EfUPSB FIST FREIGHT Lim
Freight will be rbceiteu at thr deeot

of Ufa Kella** I'art Vrefaht Line, oa Broadway, wo*l
o( the LuufavUfa *nd Najihrllfa from 3 A.M. to 5 P.M , where rereipu will h* famed for (l

tWFor ratraol frefabt, ri>rci«l eoutraefa. Ac., call
the cfllca. Sixth atreet, over Adam, Kxiirea* Office.

D. W. C. ROWLAND, Azent.
leMdtf PHIL. HUSTON. Acl',Az*al

XionisviUe and XVasbviUe tt. tt. Oo.,
Lociavu.i.x, Jon* H, 1861,

Wante<l,
n. $60 to $150 per month- -to aell the * Improrad Com-
mon Seurt Family Sewiuc-Machlna." Priee $18. Thi*
Machine will rtitch, hem, fell. tuck. eorJ, braid, 4'iilt,
bind, and embroider. Eyery Mxchlu. fa warranted thim
'ear*. Addre** BLlbS A McEATURuN. P. O. Box
Lxiii, LouMTiUe, Ky., or call at Room No. 1, Mcood
floor, aoiitheaet comer JeCenon and Fifth rtreafa. Bo.
trance on Jeflrr*on. *18 filmAwl*

S150 FerZllonth. S150
Agents wonted in tvory Coonty and Stole to sell

tbs Baetlctt Skwino Manmis fprice fully
hesowd oodcr patouU of Ilowt* Wht^'ler A Wimwi,
Grover A Baker, and Singer A Co. We will puy a
tronthly salary and expenst'o. or allow a Urge eommio-
slon on imL's. For porticuUni, ill- otraUvl cotologtie,
torritory, Ar.* incloiie m rtamp and addrviM PAGB
BKCrTHEK.'l, rote Agents for United btateo, tJl Summit
tinrei, Tolsdo, Ohio. ol5 dlmAwtea

A GRMT8-S10 PER DAY AT ^OMK.-I want an
ogcnlt male orfiomale. in rvery town and neighbor-

hood to »sU ^'ihe Orest uibor Saver.** Every family
wont# it, and agents ore mfokini; fr^n Si to #10 per day.
TbU is tbe bSHl chance ever offe. ed to agents* oa the or-
tie'e iii rotontod. and a capital ef but iMtetlJisre.
quired to bi gin with. Fu:tbe- particutors ore sent on ro*
reipt of two red rtaraps for cireulon and reium postage*
Add^ew R* WAYVELL, Box 4*7al$ Cbieoge. all dim*

LOUISVILLE
omMiim iRsi worn,

tot Greco 8t«, enitofiMc CodteM-hoiiss*

Wa are the manofacturer* of erary larariptfan

UELON XVOUJES.
Bank Vanlts, Prison G0II1

,

Fire and Borglar Proof Saf«9,

Vei'andas, Balconies,

Wrong’ht and Cast Iron ttailing,

YZBT DBSOBIPTtOa.

Tbort who foe) Intererted in onr UaproyMI Worfa* trill
b* ptoarad b>' liyind n. a ealL

ciEDSEE a cc.nuGaia.
fatoiBm

BOLTING -CLOTHS
ntPOBTED AMD FOB KALB BY

JACOB B. RITTER,
The LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD

U iu good coudiiiou and open to oU ohipperi at ami-
form rates* whether ogeots or owners. TIm Company
have DO omuU other than their ofllMrs iu eborge of
tronsportatloa. No one has any orrongeoaeat for facili-
ties net open to oil who desire to ship. Tbe only odvom-
toge is greater promptngm and lodoslry io proeeeoUiv
tbe hasinees.
By order of tbe Board.
1^ dSm JA3TE3 Gin^HRIB* Presidtoit.

;I3 NORTH FRONT 8TRSET$

]el4 Mm

SAM'L BAKER. JUS. W. MORRILL.

' J.-V1

ABE PLEASED TO BE ABLB TO SAY TO
7 7 farmers aud Uhers that we a^e now preparad
to fill mil ordvri with premptneas for cur FAMILY
HAND-LCOM. AU thtoe Lo<kus have the lost improre-
icetif, making the m pcrI'Ki'T. Weaves from lo to M
yoids per dav of Jeoris Linsey, Saliuet, Blanket, twill
double plain, flax* eottoo, tow, Catpeting, ribbed goods,
fencing twiU, Balmoral Skirls, Ac.* oil by turuing an
eosyexonk. Brice in store #115 Adilress your otfers
to F.H. TAYLOR A CO.*
auS3 dSm S9o Main st.« Louisville.

To Bridge-Bnilders.

The rardstown and louisvii.le furnpikb
CoDipaity propose rebuilding a bridge over Salt river

00 tlie old abutments and center pier; length of old
bridge 87u feet: span from abutment to pier about 17U
feet. As no plan bos been se>cted, plans are iuvitad
for confederation; double or siagte Uow covert or un-
covered.
Tbe Boerd will meet at Mt. Woshini^on on tho 15th

of September, I'hA. to contract for bitllding «aid bridite.
Bridge-builders r re inritetl to attend. Other iuportaLt
brirges are iu coutcuipteti^^u iu the vicinity. AddrCM
g5>dt8epU T P. UNTHICUM. Prm't*

Large Sale of Government Gars,
Engines, and Railroad Iron.

UniTKH Statks Militazt Railzoads.I
Office of Awistant Qdabixzuastez. ?

WAboiNeTON, D. U., Augiut 11, 1865. )

WILL resold AT CITY POINT. VIUOINIA, ON
» i WefiuradAy, October 11th. atU o'clock A, M :

About four thousand (4.b<N*j tona KoiLrood Iron.

19^
VA„ ou Friday, October 13th, at

IMve tSJ first-doM Locomotive Eugineo.
About Fifty fSi*; Freight Con and one Passenger Cor
At NORFOLK* VA., October loth, at 5 P M.:

One new Locomotive Engiuo, B foot gauge.
At ALEXANDIUA, VA., oo Tuesday, October iTIlu

Fifty foOj first-ctoss Locomotive Ragiueo, 4 feet inch
jfaiigc.

EigbUeo new Platform Con, five foot gauge*
Iweoty-five f96j uow Box Oars, five foot gauge.
About three hi.iidred and fill# Box Cars, 4 feet 8te
inches gauge.

A1*out two hundred and thirty Cifoj Platform do., 4 feel
bM inc^ gauge.

About thlity f3o; Sleek do., 4 feet Inches gauge.
Twenty fiOj Powenger do.,

*• **

One Oi Wrteking do., *4 u m
Two new Trucks.
Sixty fbuj new Trucks, framed.
Fouiteen 04j Flats* framed. '

About two thousaud (XiM)) tons Railroad Iron.
Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. M., and

to continue from day lo day until oil oi# sold.
Xemu: Cosh, In Qovernmeut funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,
Brx'ta-Col. and A. Q. M.,

aUdtOcM U* 8. Military Raiir<MLds.

PH. HIRSHFELD.
OSsaa-x- JMCck.zx'kxrskot'u.xrex*.

3 IN Thiid At., betweau Maib and M tract,
*

LOUISVILLE, KY.
DIPOETED Hirm CIG1E8 10 iSHrS EACH.
t^Hayaua and Domaitic Uicara, MaeraehA-Aa Pip**,

Ubewi^^and Smokinc Tobacco at reduced prio**.

Large Sale of Government Rail-

road Engines and Cars.
Umited Stater Hilitabt Kailboab*,!

_()yytrz ur AbHIBTANT Quaztzzzastzb, >
Wabbi.noton, D. C.. Auguit U, 1W6. )

nnLL BE SOLD AT MANCUKSTER. OPPOaTE
VI Riclimond, Va., on TUbaDAY, October 3d:1
Twenty-five C35j new firrt-clan Loenmotiv* Engln**,

five nil foot gauze, fire f5i foot driven, cyllnden 16z
14 inchet; c«*adW of tank, 1J>M gallon*.

Five f5j finit-cIaM Locomotive*. 4 feat Rig inehea gauge.
Two hundred and eixty-five (Mj new Box Freight Uaia,

five (5J fool giiaye.
Fifteen (15j new Platfona Can. fiv* fi) fool gang*.
Ten noj Freight Cir*, 4 feet 8M iuche* gaugo.
Tbe rale to continue from a*y to day uitil all at*

wild. Sale to commenee at 10 o'clock.
Temu: Uaab, lu Government hind*.

e. L. ROBINSON,
al5 dtSepM Brev.-Uol.and A. Vt. M.

J.T. SMITH &CO.,
64)9 MAIN ST.. LOUSVILLE, KY.,

West door above Lonisville Hotel,

Manufiicturdri and Wbolgsote Dealers io

SADDLERY, HARNESS, SADDLE-
RY HARDWARE, TRUNKS,

BAGS, and VAaiISES,
Suited to tbe SouTuraa aud WzaTEBfa mtrketa.

Our atock compriaea a eomptot* asaOTtmeiit of SAD-
DLF:S. BRIDLES. FILLINGS, AND MARTINGALES;
CIKTH .END REIN WEB: RIDING and DKIVINQ
WIHPS. aud BITS, and SADDLERY HARDWARE.
In onr TRUNK DEPARTMENT will bo foand aO

kind* of LADIES' aud GE-NTS TRUNKS, TKAViiL-
INQ BAG'S VAU3ES, aud UORUCCO SACS, NEST
TBl'NKS for ahipplng.

Thoee In want of Saddlery ean aranr* theraralve* that
In our eitabliatnient they will find on* of tbe moat
coir plete at d eztaiuive aaHurtiueuta ot SodJIery wwt *f

LOUISVILLE

ciReoH & com oil woeis,

Corner Sixteenth and Uitfh atreeta.

EaTaBLiauEn 1^.

WM. SKENE & GO.

Office Ballitt rtreet, betwoeu Maiu and River,

W'E ARK PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE TRADE
r ' with a auperior ai ftcle of

Refined Petroleum
any quantily. Uighert price paid for good

CRUDE PETROLEUM.
Persons bnHng CRIDK PETBOLRt’M for xole would

do well to give U4 a c^l* os wt* csoi iucrvo.'te Ihe capacity
of our WoHu to 9UU hairete per day if iha trade should
require it.

Lubricatlagr Oil and Bouzine

always on hand. dSra

INDIA RIBBER GOODS.

Rokber Ischlne Bcltla?;

Rubber Slcaa Paeklns;

Square PlatoB au4l Valve Packla;;

RomMl PacUn; anti liaaReta;

Car SfrlBfs;

LacsaMtlve, Eagluc, aa4 Rjrtlraiit a»«e;

Rubber Palk for RaltroaOs, Factories, an!

Fb-c Coatpaules;

Robber Clothlog of all Btaitls;

Together with every other article mode of ValconUed
India Rubber need foe Mechinieal and rngnufocturing
puryosea.
Prompt oUentioo paid to ordece,

BART & HICKOOX,
Manofacturer* and Mannfaetnren* Agenla af Qood-

y*ar*i Rubber Good*,

as West renrtb st., Oincinnatl, O.

FULTS, JAMES, & CO.,
Wholcsolo and Retail Dealers in Um bent gnollty ofOoaI.
rv~uffice on Market, belwoeu^xth and devanaa, at

Bovier a FulLi*a old atand.
IV*Scafaa oo tbe river, near Flrat atreet.

Order, by railroad aad country urdera aoUciled.
anl dom

V\. ^wdievaow ftow, BOOKS. BOOKS!
nrnw T *wr *Mr» aaisirvTT AMarTT'a v idw.d.

niA4JON, 44A.
YMTE ARS PREPARED TO PURUHASB, KTORB,
Tv and ahip'roMoa. Alao prompt attention given to th*
aale^of Bagging, Bop*, and ottfat flootfa oo ceotignauni,
iVlo 4mbm

I the late John Maraball if dc-nixpl* aale at Franklin,
T*uu. Purtfaa de.iriug to piurhaae of Iheaa hooka
will be furnfabod with cMalogua and prloM hr kddrpra-
iuf the uudonidugd.
s»«ia SAiCL 9, Bouaa Rdnt.

-18 yeara MtabPfafad in S. Y, City."
-Orrly infallible rsmediea kaowu."
-Pre* from Pofa*»a.-
—N<A danaeroua •-> the Human FamOy."
“Rala coma onl ' I their hotoato die,"

«CMtRr’8” Rat,Bv«ch, Be., EKtermbuUen
la a parte- -uaed forRofa,
jrfre. RtaifrAva, Black anti
Red A

,
Ac , Ae., Ac.

*>C0'<tar’8’’ Be<-Bas' EitcrBliutAr
It a liqah^ >w waab—uaed to
dwtrey, end afao aa a pre-
ventive i, r Bcd-Buga, A*.

,<CodtarV* Electric PoTtier fcr tascctf

la fcr .H -tka, Mom^tUoao,
Flnt, Btf-Bwet, Iiuecia an
PUuiU, fawU, Animal*, Ac.

lir-Sold Wboleaal* I* aUfarM eiti*a.

$ld-':wlil by all Dmeglrta and RetaiUira ivarywtfaia
$vr-! I I Beu tax I 'I of all worthlw imilatioiia.
W~See Uut "CosTaa'B" name ia an each Ba, BoMa

aad Elaak belore ytu buy.
r^Add.-raa IIKNRV R. KtrtT.AB.
^~Pz:aoirAL DyrOT 4of Baotowav, N. Y.
•V~acld by R. A ROBINSON A OO*

WILSON A PETKB.
EDWARD WILDER,

Whdeaal* Aganfai
RAYMOND A UO.,

* Retail Ageuti.
And by aft Dmggiala and Dcafan at Loulavilfa, Ke.
fair dAwSm

Iron aud Brass fiaadffry aad larkiie Ship,

ttazrvAOTCBKza or|

STEAMBOAT AND ST.UnONIHlY ENGINES AND
Ciicular Saw Mills. Babbitt Mcfal, Br4*a Cocka,

Gong*. Bella, Whutlea, Steam and Water Gaugea, Blow-
er* and Safety Guard*. Ac.
SUamboat Bfackamithiug and all other Jobbing don*

to Oriler.

Agenla tor Brear'e fPalentl and other Steam Syphon
Pump*. HAWLEY. RILIANOS, A WAYM.AN.
Uenrn Eighth and Water tU., Loufaville, Ky,

FRANKLIN SPRINGS
ILATE KENTUCKY MIUTARY INSTITLTEL

.8 SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOTSliTOl V« HE1,

SIX niLM raoti naxtrorr, kt*

In cliai*{^e of B. B. SAYRE.
Senicu opene on the Uet Monday in September, 18d5.

BOAKD OF VISITORS:

Bfa Excellency Gov. T E. Bramictto; John M Harlan,
Atlmnev-General; Kev, John N. Nortou, D. D : John
B. Temple, Eni-rOcora* W. Cnuldnck, Bn,.: Oim. D.
W. Lintey; S. I. M. Major; Eeq.: CoL Orlando Brown,
Jr.; Bon. A. J. Jame*.

Th# PicrLiaz anvawraQES of thh tebool are—

A

Militast Okiianixatiou, to bo adopted when Ihe
number ol nupifa fa 1.081*1001 to form one er mar* eera-
panic*— health—ecliideu—extensiva grounds—eomme-
dioiu Imildiug*—mean* of abundant exerefac —iiulrae-
tlon chieffy on the ond .yrtipn—ample Ubrarfa*—free-

dom fr*m malign moral iiiHiienem ot town—long expe-
rii'uoa ol the Priucip*! in the teaching and g*«*mmcn|
ot youth.

To any one Semiring it, and •ending *ddre«( to B. B.

Sa.vio, Fiankfoit, Ky , a circular wiU be lornwr^
(civtiig iuformatfoa ia iktoil.

ivii'iioLSox liorsB,
N-. 90 comer Church and Spruce rU„ near Otattutooga

Depot,

X^AMlfa-KT'llJ.O.'Z'OVA.XA.

BUSlNEfcS MEN WILL FIND THE UtCATlON
reutial. Paiuongon going either way wiU nod

brraklut piepaied iu lime for all rarly train*.

D. jAViKSON, Ptfprtgur.

ProclRinRtton by th* Qorernor. i-imbert tbomas. k harfkr jeffrur

S200 Reward. UMBERT THOliS i CO.,

FroduceCommission
M E R CHANTS.

Z*1a.x1am:1.elpVxlAfa.
RrrAawem-Onlhrto A <>»- Me»«na A M«MlbA

OwrwC H-iator, LaoZ
viUe: Bai^ltan. Cluy. A C*„ n**in^: A. M. -faaa*.
17 A Sui:. Hay*, i’le, Ky. ^ $$

A. K. SEAGO,
COMMISSION MEBOHANT

nC*Uhifah*4 In bnMnma Ul«,

,A.tlAZXtAh, Ozw,
Has storage for a laror amount orWmran pradneta, tnah *a Slmir, Oora. Whin*,
Ry*.J^fay, Onta, Becun, Laid, Cheran, -^giglni. Rope,

ii* win n*w, m bmltfaw . aiv* *-'ijfd*| aitirailM
rathe Bali. Sti rap*. «rParw*idtugc.f fVertera rxm| ,**
and to tbe eaUeeiion «f Oatana. and la ra* Sm^ of *r-
d*Ti for CoUon. Drfad Fn it, Donrartic Oesfai, Aa., and
ra Mm purahatr af Farm* and City PmpArtv

A K. SEAGO,

S200 Reward.
CoMMOnwsaL-rn or Kxwr*onr,|

Rzaoimvx DzrsBTifE.'CT. i

vyHERSAs rr h.xs been made known to
TV m* th*t Jam** M. Bryaal did. am tbs Itth d«y *f
April, 1**S, kill and raurd'r John J. Waeber, b* M w-
geut in, Butler eonnty, Kv.. aad haa Bed front Jmti**:
Now Uieiefote I, Tho*. F.. Bramleita, Qoramor of

the Ccramonwotira of Kentueky, de hereby -Shr a t«-
w.nt of two handrad dolfar* far the agprehanaioa of
tb* raid Jame* M. Bryaul, and hi* dellTery to I'M jailer
01 Butler county, witfaia on* ya*r frora tb* date hemd.

In trallviony whareu. 1 hnv* hunnra
(A.1. 1** “V hxnA and oanrad th* **al of Uo
i — J Josu&dawoallk to ba offixofi.

DonaaPnukkfarVUtteihe MhdaForSrp
teabsr, I'^^ond in tbe 74tl> rear of the Cemwi^lEbl

tUOA. R. RRAMLEITB.
By Iha Qovranoti

E. L. VAR WnOCLR, SoenOary *f StaM.
By Jaa. R. Pa*«, Arafataat Sagaury. *U Jam

Proclamatfam by tb* aoTonu>r.

Sl.BOO REWARD.
CoimoanrzALTa or KBwrv.'ZT, »

_ Bxaorii.a I>*r*BTVK*T,(
HAS BEEN MADR KNUW.N TOVT ma that Tboa. Jenkine, Anthony South, and .lahn

B!*hnp diA on tha l»lh <f Aneiut. 1 -mB. in W»lford
* 'ODty, lob and ansult. in an a4-grAT«ted manaar, Byai.
Hi.itln aud I'au'ty Jiibnaon, of mid coonty, ...A did
a ao mi^it tha criau of robbery and rape upon th* par-
•on of Mr.. Gray, In Marcar county, and Iha ar* now
fugiihraa bom malfaa ai d aoing at unge;

N. w, thun^r*, I. Tho. R. Bramlrtts, G*v*nrar af IbA
Commoowaallh aforeraidi do hereby offer a reward* ***• *^„.*‘* ^ apprahenrton of tba said Tira.
Jena^na, Ar thnny Smith, and John Bl.bop. aud thair
d-llr«ry ta the mifar ol Wcadford er Mcreer a*axty.
a i -bin ooa ynat Rrra Iha date haiwd

^
l-v TKSTIMOjrr waSRBOW. I ha**

I nns Av' '"••"•a •••/ farnd aad ca imd Iha aaai ;(
I C«muaopw«altb to ha affixad. Dnaa.t

Sih fay af Sac. A. O.
told tai the *4th roar ef the Commtxm

^Laov«rt»„ bramlrtir
B L- VAnWuruLa, Serratary of Sfatp.

Jao. K. PoaOp ^'“^Ttsftt SoareearTa

, .
DESci^nON.

Tboa Jenkfaw M aboalt foot lain*h<w M,h, Hghi hrtr.ha^ eyes, and llltfa Hooped rtMu’de- fbaidlv^lllri-wii

A k. SEAGO,
Confar farsytha aaai Miichail ai*-,

AWanra. Oa.

BERRV, J0.\tS, 4 fO.,

WholesaleGrocers
aa»

rOXYISSIO!! XERCHUTT^
J. M. Rvbsv.i
B. F. Jnraa. '

C. R. Snivn,
J. L.O1VIMU

ROME, QA.

jUM hfar. hazel cyca. wafalu abaut 1»i p-nuus, •**
bves in Mereer eounty, near DiuxeaJMvUle. K/.

s7 dSm

VroclamRtion by the CKtYeroor.

8300 REWARD.
ConnonarzALTB or Krurooxt,*

______ Exaoo-nva OxraaTaaHT {lA'UERRAK IT BAS BEEN MALE K.NOWN TO
'• ma that ena Garrett Ballard atand. iadietad ia ths
M.mtgemarv Circuit Court for tha raurdsr of F-irnt P.
Prynler, who wa* a reaidant of Mnilgiiraaij »>unty,
who wu killed in Srptriniier. 18M, aud th* aaid OarraM
Ballard fa now a t^tiv* frcai juitfa* aad going at
Urae;
Now, therefore, L The*. E. Bramfatl*. G**am*r of

tbe CimiBonwealtb aJbrraaiA do heiehy offer a reward
of three hundred dollar, for tho appronanafan of tho
raid Garrott Ballard, aud bfa dadrary to Iha jailor of
Mnstecafaty eountr, within eos yaar frora Iha ^ti
harref.

Intratimony wh*i ou<.lhavol>oreiurtoaot

f uar A I hand and aaoeed lbs aosl of th* Uora-
I ,.i::cmwe*lth to ho aAxed. Dono at Frankfort
V^'Xv!^tbfa tho mb day of July. A. D. Udi. aad la
tho 7Ah tear of tho Uoaunouwealth

TUgS. E. BR-AMLETTR.
B>' th* Oovemor:

K. L. V.VN WINKLR, SaCy «d drara.
By Jas. R. Paub, Aw3 Sac'y.

DFjuRirnoN.
Aboct M yaara of ago, ahml t foot II iochra Ugh

heavy built, black hair, florid ozapfaxiao. acid rouiA
u maimer and iu language. j>& dfan

Proclamation by the Oovemar.
8300 REWARD.

ConzonwaAL'ni ov Kk.tim at.)
EXZCOTIVZ DzrABTZBWX, I

W'HEKEAKIT HAS BtEN MADE K.NOWN TO .MM
* r that D F. Deweoa, of Gray.on eonnty, dlA ou tho
guh day ol July, IfaB, waylay aud raorratly wo-iud Ca-
leb StiraoD, 04 tho mmo aouoty, and ths raid B. P. Do-
w**m fa now a fudttrs from juatiea and going at Urgo;
New, therrf*r», L Thus. K Bramletto, Goreronr M

the UonuroHWOdth afcrraalA do berohy offbr a roarard
of threo baiidred doifara hir tho apprehewdoa of tho raid
B. F Dewta., and bfa delivery lo tbe jailer cf Urayaan
eounty within ona year from lb* duo hereof.
>5-— In Ictlmcny w hereof I taro horeunta art

I BE At.

'

fax laud and miued to ba affixed the aeal ef

0 tbfa tha Ulb day cf July, A. O. ISfi, aud ia
Iba 7tlh yaar of tbe Uosmonwe-Uth.

THUS. K DRAMLEITR.
By Ufa Goveniiw:

E. L. TAN WUiSLX. Sac'y of SMtt.
By Jaa. R. Paua Au'i 3ec*y.

DEsuilrnoN.
Said B. F. Dawee* la about At y*ara old, 5 Mel U

inabe* high, rod hair, blue an*. 00 wbi'k'ra. tanjy
acauplexloa. had ths end af bis aua hiuan off .ora*
yean ago, and weigba ah mt IW pouzili. ivti dim

ProclamRtion by the Ooversor.
8300 REWARD.

W that ana Stopban Lttterail alaada lofaeiel ia ths
Fayette Circuit Court kr murder, and fa now a fiigitirs
from Inalioa. going at Lirge;
Now, tborefora. L Tboa. K BramleMO. Qommor of

lbs Corr.-iaowaalth aforesaid, do hsroby offar a reward
of three hundred dol>an for ths apprehension af Iha
asM ISUphen Litterall. sod bia daUvery to th* jailor af
Mi-rcrt county within on* yoor frora Ihe dale berotC.

In testimony wberaof I bar* heraiinw set

^RAL hand and aauaad tb* aaal of tb* Cora-
-w _-r iinonaranltb to be affixed. Lon* rt Fiank-

lirt thia the S4tb ihiy af July. A. O. Idifl,

and in tbe TfUi yaar of tha Coaunonwoslth.
THUS. R BRAMLKTTR.

By tbd Governor;
E. L. TAN WINKLE, Sac'y af Srara.

By Jaa R. Fasi A-i.T3<c’y. jyt7 dTm

Proclamatton by the OoTomor.
8‘i50 REWARD.

ConiioswaATn or Kxtrrrozr,
{

Kxactrriva DvrAarnairt. (

WHEREAS. It baa baen madt known lo* that aat
Oennia Fa did. ou tho 7tb af June, kill aad raur-
dor Pal. Canla> , of IxniliviUa, Ky.. aud ia now a (iigfa

tiv* from juati^ and going at lan^
Now, tbenfarr, L Tuoa. E Baazuran. Goramar of

Ihe Commonweslth aibcaaaiA do hsewby offer a reward
at Two Uiuidrod and Fifty DoUara far tna appreboiMun
of said Lciiofa Fa and his drlirary la tb* jsUor af fat-
fcraoo eounW within ao* yaar from lbs dato hocoof.

/5- In tortlBuay wbet ood 1 hnv* harwinM
f REAI. 'ny band and cau...s> tat seal of th* Oow-
l-.7i—.^jnioowealth to be oAxed.

0 Done at Frankfact this, Ihe 17th <tay ef
June. A. D„ 1S«S, and In the 74th year of the Cammoo-
wraltb. THUS. K BRAMLErTK.
By the Qovranor.

F. L. Tan Winxtx. SeePy Suta.
By Jaa. It. Pasa, Aral 3eet>.

DMOimon—Fa fa an Irfah luharor, aboutM yeara
ot ago, 5 foot 7 or 8 inehea hig ta. spare buill, with .harp
featiirea, liglil brown hair, brow.* avea. eoinpiexiou
ruber dark, wide mouth, and raibat a tow dura took.
Ui d:na

V. w. BOxaTU. J. o. ni'Manca. joita p. Txnxrajrr.

ROYSTEE, TREZEVANT, & CO.
GENERAL

‘-*TT *if 'hnlrir fariNli na aao nat afg iirdtMry
eharactor.
W* will buy, aaO. track, rtra*. «u4 abfp oorroil.
Wo will rail anv aar* at Mwcbaudlao att Goraraioaieu

sad prrtnpalv rvaft pnouafa.
Ml* bar* eatablMbed a REAL BffTATR AGBNCT.

sod iuTiia eoTieapoudaneo with Iboae— to buy a
aril Rrol Bsaale lu thi* laaMan at OeenUmT^
W* aclieil ceorianraenra, aud raaprutfoUy refor M

Mi-asia, B Wwtat, Srarr. A C *., Sew York.
Mraar*. Charatm. Sravera, * 4fa. IftaetuMl.
M-oara. Jos M RohinaoubC*../^^^^ '
B'-wra. J B. iPBiuoau A Ara, '

, ....
Mnura. Jehu Soydar AC*.
Meuea. UthimwACu. k
Morar*. M. A. Praiab A Cau NaahviR*.

•* dlra* BEREV. JOKER, A CO.

JAMES SEYMOUR
Qfat* of lb* Srra af Rnso A farruofra)

IbSffbooxx, Offb.,
He* rratuMd baMa**u aad aRMs bit ratotora I* Mw

public MS

Commission Blerchant
will giv* rarcial attenlllu la lb* purrbraa af Cattiu.

W'-oh or any oibar pr-daau, and raayoidfally rattiita **-
den and coasinrasala
Kefan M Hraarx. Aud'w Roebanau A Oa.. LwMvrMfa*

Ky. atl dW

SCHICKEDANTZ k SEWELL,

Procure A f!iumis8iaa Xerrhoate,
4jii> DttaLna m

TYhisky, Floor, Grain, Flaxsead,
and all kinds of Feed,

Wert aUe fleeend ak, bolwa en Main aad ]|a.-k*k.

HIX, THOMPSON, k POWEB,
BautXT Mix, Isle of Mempbia,

M. Jsa*. Tni-ui-utN. lata of Wraonrl.
Ruui'v P- . 1. ui* >4 Arkaaia*.

General Grocers
A9»

Commission Merchants,
I'OTTO.N AND PMODCCE b ACTOM-rt.

Ho. MR Caauaa A NuM Canal aA. NffW ORLEAIO.

Xlorfaaaatodoocaseral GROCEKY. CoMMIffSKlN.
and FACTOKVGK btumera. -vo -wpeetfufly .iHrit a
sharo *4 th* f-"~—or *4 out Li«ud* lhaoaigbaul Ibn
Sriitb aad WasA
W* will always k**p «n hnad a genraal rtaek af (ira-

ee rita, and wa will b* nrvparvd to -u ik-, c- 'h , twoees
au sod afapaa* et all CoMoo, t'rau. and rth-.-r Wmletu
ad Sontbm Floditee eomirned t --•.

alldfau M1X.THUMP3U.N. AFOWKK

JOHXr XL OXJttttAW * CO.,

General C!!iM8>ioo Mereht!ta$

fOTTO.N FACTOR.ra A.ND nBOKUilrt,

wan oaunaz oowiaSBcx a.-sn n. aiv.u .xaarr«k

MubUr, Abtbaaarat.

•V- Oonatcnraanla af COTTON tod PRGOCCR mb-
aruUy,vp icIhiUy *"ticitad and proraptiv attend,/ M.
Ordan far tb* pnrebann. eUatoc, Btarziog, era . af aat-
tou will raeaiv* tba penonoi axtantton cf Mr W«. H.
H’.isaan. au14 dlra.

J. W. MITCHELL. VFNE F ARM^rnto.Na

MITCHELL k ARMSTRONG,
PiDVbitiB aid Cuiuiobsioa Mrichaats,

fAVll, Bavab, Lat4, UgffhAl, TtlRfl'ft
Syirii*, Bbiu-bAB abB Ba

v

Wtriiaict, Ufa*
fbclRFca TaDacca, EAyc, OAfylRk, fas*

MITCHELL A ARMSTBu.NG.
•ufdM Mo.M Mato ak. hot, diaaud aud TMrd.

Rouv.A.A i .traott. ALgT.Au.rao*i. Jaa. P. Kizzisaa.

iUlSO.NS 4 K1RK.71N,

COTTON FACTORS
AM9

General €aauui«i>iiM Xerekaals,

oarD

Dealers In Grain, Grooerlei, OOi,

Mas. -J9, 31. Md 33 •aulb Maibra rt.

xmmiXB, TBXi.

iaelioneers A Real Estate Broken i rorxrardJnf, ttRcetrinf
, * stortiiff.

No. ‘J37 Secuud street, t Door* from eor. of Joffarsan,

In th* JcflIencia Block, MdMPUia. TRNB.,

Trade sales of merchandisr opened on
the lat of deptember and mutinued sorai-muuthly

Ihrongh the buainca* acusen. W* wish to raaks than*
sole* a perumnoni hmlur* of Iba Memphis trade, and
rtfall conduct them *0 as to deserve tb* suppurt and eoo-
ltdecce of •cOen and buyeri. W* "rath«r fary nor aoU
goods 00 OUT own aecoiirt.
KBAL ESTATE, in all its brancheo, wUI r«Mlvo our

•peclal attention.
Having bean roaidmts of Mamphlj for tb* lart M

year*, intin ,

a

toly aoaociated with Its popufatuou aad
buaUMra wa boM to mtk* our acrvicvs votuabio ia
hi iuging befor* th* public lbs moot deairabto pr-perty
00 tbe market.
We think unproe«d*ntad advantages ars now pro-

sented lav the amployraent ef enrarpria* aad capital ia
tbe agricultuTO nf thi; and adjoining Stato*. and w* in-
vite attention to the farm* and tarraing iandu of which
w* rtfaU bavetbo dfaroaal by rale. mil. ar eachur-a

ItOk 8TKK, TREZEVANT, A CU.

Mzzmit, Aiigiirt L 1*0.
We bar* been well aequainted for twenty voan with

the inrrabara ol Ufa firm ot KOYsrEK. rR'rIZKVANT,
A CO., ar d, heilevv'..g them luily quuUded to give ratfa-
taction lu the bufiuera they propera tv do, wo taka
plesaur* in teccmiiivndiiig them to public irauoixa**.
W. B MILLER, FABRIn4tUM A MUVTALU
F.W.fiMirU, I. M. HILL.
8. HUSRY. B. ORAH.VM.
8. B WILLIAMSON. GATES A WOOD,
axl dim

BSilitory ttlTitlon of the Tennffsifffa
CmErQramB.«vsT>-a'vOvri<iB,l

Unrm Sr.Txa Miuraav RviLBukii*, f
NZSUVUJ.Z, XuMAazz, Augurtla, two. 1

Auftioa Sale af Rellteg St«ek,

Railroad Iron, Ae*
WII.L BR SOLD, AT Pl'BLIC ACCTIOH, TO THK i

* 7 biirhevt bidder, tLe lulWwiag proporlF, o« ocaoMnl I

ef Ural ailed Stateu
-uvramw

|

ON TUESDAY, September Ulh, at Pittsburg, Paun.,

Aikii BARS or NEW “X" R.ULRO.VD IRuN.
ON FRIDAY, 8*'pt*-mbrr 15th. at J. L Gill A doo'a Car

Works, Columbus, Uhla.

TWENTY-FIVE NEW BOX FREIGHT CARS.
Five Fact Gang#.

ON MONDAY. Sej-lcmber Ivth. at th* MichijaaCar
Company's Factory, Ot-lroit. Michigan,

FOL RTEEN NEW BOX FREIGHT C.UU,
Five Feet Gauge.

Alao, eo same day, at tbe Detroit Car Ceaapany'a Factory,

THlbTY-ElGHT NEW FLAT CAR3,
/ Five Feet Gaoge.

OM WEDNESDAY, Srpt. IMh. at Haskelt A Boikerfo
Car Works, M'cblgon City, Indius,

TWENTY-FIVE NEW BOX FREXGtfr CARS,
Five Feci Ga.ife.

ttP-Snlra ta comzaenee at 11 A M. 'farms eaah, ia
Government Fuuda, F. J URILLY,
aU *tS< pL" Chpl. A A Q. M., U. S. A

C. C. BLOCK A CO..
ttannteeturT! oxmI WbolOMla DMlen ia

Plain and Fancy Candies,
Eral aUt Fifth, hot. Market and JeRrarau.

lytdAB

•100 tteward
W'ILL BE P.UD FOR THE RECOVERY OF A
VV AI.IW* Usrt couaty railTuad bend- -Ho. Id—which
was tort by tbe underaigmA er rteiea frora bira. AU
tH-raona art warned not t* traile for ar boy osid booA a*
irayioenl wiU be stapped. The above lew ird wlH ha
paid for the Keowry of mid bond, and no •|tie*iMa*

Shed. rtiK H. A 3HOUUT.

ScTRp Iron.

The higuebt market price paid for cast
Scrap by SNEAD A CO-,

M.-irkrt-atrert Aiehitaetaral Foundry and Irera-worki,

between Eighth and Ninth rtrifati, I irufaiiU* Ky.
ad an

N'OTIOEl.

Schroedet'sStoiDJch&Cocldail

BITTERS.
( \WING TO TUB CONTINUED HIGH PUCW OF
” ^ ingredient* ruiufaite for produciog thi* lurtly appro-

ciakd ‘-Lutuio SLamiixa," wo at* eorapeUod la cuarga

‘TflSl: Ta 8CUWK0M • «KMa

EBFBEBNCEfl.
A. O. Bmib Liiifaiitti By.
Hanks A POrrar, CiociausU, Otdu.
Jabn Kirkmsa. ProsN CuKa Bank, HrabviB*, TMb.
Jo*. W. Allau, Cashfar - « u
a M. HslUdur, St. Loufa, Mlttwrl.

I7»d3ra

OBO.C RLCUANAN. ARDBBW BOCHA.NAM.

AJiDttSar BTTCHAXfaW A Or.

o-t^cxob::r3,
X^ro-^lmkloxx I>raAbAASK-ie

CffBIBMlglAB ARi FArWAIRlRk IffrvRAflRk

N& I III Main afa**b LOUSTTLldK KT.
lyii dira

CROPPER, PATTON, * CO.,

Ii. 113 ail 143 tnrtk it. Utefak, ly*

Prodnee aid Grate Brskort,
bteamboat Skipping AgMta,

And Cammtesioa Merchairta

-nn beef ookst.vntly on band and anr^
prepsradte fat ordttwra faart opHra sl fag lowra

wboltasls rara*. Can. Oafatbslsd Bfap iral Sfasw: ftafff

3hip-flteR>. faitsrara. Raina, Orwu. Chrarad, srsfl Ofiaff

Pmira, flfaseu and Lsrfa Cmrat. Bnirat, I irak, and Ora

aent, Cepper-dfattltod sud MeeUBat Whiraay, Wlirtfo

Ltunars, Ogsrs, and Tb li rarau

Agania Mr SbuHffs aafahrarad Afa* lu hbfa raff

All geaffi annrtgnad ra our (snIuc raiura ra hubda
warflsd will taralv* pcerap* atrantlra. Jafl? Afai

W. S. SOUTHWORTH.
COTTM FACTR! Jl CRSlNSiaY lUrmLTT,

L<« Main rtna*. MEMPHIS, TBNH.

Badra, ky t i rra iartau. M Qau. W. Wtoks, k*.. Lradra
viBu. ijfl dftra

EDWARD PAR.MELB.

Commission merchant,
New Orleans,

SC0CE8K)B or PARMBLB A BBi/THBa (BaTAR.
Uahed IU I-'fai. Ipavisl atrantiuii paid >a tbs rauaasK

mi*, and forward's* at all dtaartpHera at Wtilrau
ProdueSL jUdta

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
JOHN R. BARKER

fLat* Tttuplu, Barbra, AiCu. Phlliifafaklq.

TEFT, GRISWOLD, A iEUOGG,
IMPORTBBS ARD JOBBEBA IN PDRRION AW
i DOMESTIC DRY GOODA Has. lAR aud 1-Jfa Ora.
au* afoara. New Yrak. lyU dAs

r:»TKu.Na A
NO,
chaats,

ct, BA*.


